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iiss^piATE FUNDS
r e l ie f  a s k e d

BY THE PRESIDENT
WaBts Contiress To Apinro- 

priate $250,000,000 To 
Meet Needs; Money Now 
Avaflable Not Enoogh.

Washington, Feb. 10— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt asked Congress 
today for immediate appropriation 
of SWO.000,000 to meet relief needs 
during the next four and- a half 
months.

"Funds available at this time,' 
the President wrote Speaker Rank' 
bead, “will not only not takf care 
of the additional burden caused by 
the recent Increase In unemployment 
but will require a sharp reduction 
In the near - future of the number 
on the Works Progress Admlnistni' 
tion rolls."

WPA officials. anticipaUng the 
Prealdeot’a request, said roost of tpe 
money would be used In Industrial 
centers, especially the automohUe 
manufacturing clUes.

The money would be in addition 
to approximately •497,00,000 which 
WPA has remaining from Its orig' 
mal allotment for this fiscal year.

'*The funds available op January 
1, 19U," said the President, “would 
permit e.oployment of an average 
of only 1,700,000 persons for ths six 
months ending June 80. 19S8. The 
number of persoiu on the Works 
Pregrsss Administration rolls todsy 
Is l.OM.OOO."

Most Out Bolls
WPA oflieials have reported that 

If additional funds were not forth' 
coming they planned to prune the 
rolls down to 1,500,000 by the end ot 
the fiscal year. The WPA announc-
ed there were 08.479 more persoiM 
on Federal relief on January 29 tbso 
there were a week before.

The President informed Bankhead 
that a deficiency appropriation of 
•250,000.000 would “pormlt the coO' 
Rnued om ^ym ent” during the in- 
mainder of the fiscal year, ending 
June so, ot persons now on work 
relM and would "provlds a rsasoo- 
able measure of relief tor those who 
have reeenUy become tmempieyed 
and are In need."

The President said that according 
to Uie best available estimate "It 
appears that, during the past three 
months, approximately 3,000,000 
persons have lost their Jobe with 
private employers."

Was Not Foi
“This increase In unemployment,' 

ha wrote, “ could not, ot course, have 
been foreseen at the time the last 
relief appropriation was under con-
sideration.

“Hundreds of thousands of needy 
unemployment persons," he continu-
ed. "tare recently applied for re-
lief work which could not be pro-
vided for them with the funds on 
hand.

“It baa become Increasingly clear 
that these needs can not be mat un-
less employmeut by the Works Pro-

(tkmtiniied on Page Fwo)

OPPOSITION SEEN 
TO HITLER PURGE

Rumors Gradate In Berfin 
That Many Army Generak 
Are Ready To ProtesL

BerUn, Feb. 10— (AP) — Adolf 
Hitler, the ambitious ex-corporal 
who 19 years ago started out to 
Naslfy the German army, Is renew- 

\the task.
have poeed. the qupetloo 

whether be could do It this time.
Nineteen years ago Hitler 'was a 

mere party leader trying to win ad- 
hereats within the army.

This time ha is head of the state, 
with direct control o f all Its armed 
forces, and it  would be a stout-heart-
ed general, indeed. Who defied him 
opemy.

Nevertheleea, diplomatic quarters 
heard repmts yesterday that three 
generals offered their resignations 
fo n p t ^ .

The reports raised the questions 
whether Hitler was stronger than 
these generals, whether there were 
many such discontented higher of- 

^flem in the army, apd what would

Nat To Back Down
differhd amoag veteran 

erven, but few saw any Ukeii- 
that Hitler wouid back down 

on bis naaifleatioa program, bagua 
With lost woak'a army and cabinet 
•Baks-ups.

-H itlsi't post record In interesting 
in this connection.

When in November, I M .  be triad 
to stesa power dimmaUeaitly at 
 unlcb, be fondly believed that 
Oerman aoldlera would not lln  oa 
hts brownshirt patrtefto.
' ‘niay did fire, ixtaen NaMa diod 

•ad Hitler went to prlaom 
* In in o ,  three young army officara 
 gramlhig the NsM doctiine

Tokyo, Feb. 10— (A P )—A Jap:-- 
neee naval spokesman Indicated to-
day Japan would endorse a world 
naval agreement limiting the num-
ber of warahlps of world powers.

"If the powers would approach 
Japan with the Idea of quantitative 
limitation uppermost. It would make 
a favorable Impression," the spokes-
man said In a discussion of means 
to end the threat of a world navoi 
building race

Giving bis personal view ot 
Jrpna'o disagreement in principle 
with the requeet b> the United 
Statee, Great Britain and France 
for Japanese qavsl buUdtns infoi^ 
nution, the navai Informant said: 

*Tt would ID effect bind our coun-
try with qualiUtive limitation, and 
If we refuse, then the powers con- 
esmed are going to make It a pre-
text for expansion on Imaginary 
grounds that wo also are expend-
ing."

Beversee Her Stand 
Qualitative UmIUUon (limiting 

the sise ot warsblpe) would be m 
ountradlction 'o  Japan's stand at the 
l»ndon naval ooni'erence, he said.

The 1080 London naval treaty 
limiU warsblpe to 86,000 tons and 
cruisers to 8,iMO tons. The three in-
quiring powers seek to learn wheth-
er Japan is ccmstructlng or intenos 
to oonstruct men-of-war above these 
limits, (Japan la not an adherent to 
ths treaty, from which signatories 
are freed If tti restricUons are ex-
ceeded by any power.)

Befneee lafonnatloa 
Authoritative sources have said 

the Japanese government wouid re-
fuse the information oa aer naval 
building , in notss which may oe 
handed to the ambassadors ot the 
inquiring nations en Friday.

The naval q»oke«maa, queaUooed 
today wbethxr Japan mtsht make 
an eacepUon of her policy of aecrecy 
to prevent a world naval race, said: 

*Tf the Japanese prindptc ot non- 
mansce, and ncn-aggresaiai la trust-
ed, there !b  no danger of Japan 
atorting a navai race. Uo-vevei, tt 
otbar powers BuHd and menace our 
secuilty,.Japan cannot ait idly by."

- .  brief aavai announcement aam 
>•• Chinese planes were obot down, 
fh t  Chtneae planes ware deetroyeo 

tbe ground and 68 Japonsae 
mst-stace the oenltiet m 

istJ itir?.

Gungirl's Mother Collapses

PLANS TO HELP 
SMALL BUSINESS 
THROUffl LOANS

Administration Says Its Pro-
posal WiO Be Ready In 
Week Or So; It May Be 
Only Extension Of R. F. C.

Washington, Feb. 10— (A P )—The 
administration extended a virtual 
promise today to help small bus!- 
nass men borrow money. Although 
details were withheld pending fur-
ther study, (.hainnan Jesse H Jones 
of the Reconatructiun Finance 
Corporation was reported ready to 
disclose the loan arrangements 
within a week or 10 days. HU in-
tention was made known yesterday 
by Secretary of Commerce Roper, 
who was host to a thousand small 
business men at last week's turbul-
ent conference.

Speculation on tbe proposal rang-
ed from mere continuation of R.F. 
C. lending to elaborate systems of 
new federal credit agencies and 
federal Insurance of private loans to 
business.

Usually well Informed officials 
said they “guessed" the adminUtra- 
UOL was not ready to do anything 
n.ore drastic than to extend and 
possibly'llberallze the type of lend-
ing whicl. the R.F.C. has been doing 
for more than three years.

Call R.T.C. Over-oautloiis
Under tbe past R.F.C. program. 

Induftrial loan authorUaUons toUJ- 
ed about •190,000,000, of which 
about •109.000.000 was actually 
loaned. ThU set-up; however, wae 
deecribed as 'dver-uutloua by the 
email buslneas delegates, who sug-
gested' either federal insurance or 
direct loans' from another agency.

The Inenrance idea wss ui-ged to-
day by Senator CJaude Pepper (D.,

(Coattanad on Page fwo)

JAPAN IN FAVOR 
OF NAVAL LIMITS

Rot Holds That The Ex-
change Of Data Will Only 
Provoke Bm'kling Race.

Mrs. HJdward Owens U shown (center) as she collapsed on the steps of the 
Newark, N. J., courthouse where her 17-year-old daughter, Genevieve, and 
Mrs. Ethel Sohl, 20, are on trial charged with murder In connection with 
the bold-up slaying of a biui driver. Another daughter, Loretta (left), 
assUts her grief-stricken mother.

EXPECT FEDERAL PROBE 
OF WATERBURY FINANCES
Hartford Hears Treasury 

Dept May Look For Pos-
sible Income Tax Evasion 
By Individiial Taxpayers.

HarUord, Feb. 10.— (AP) — The 
Hartford county etate's attorney's 
office continued to devote ita efforts 
today In the probe of Waterbury fi-
nancial affairs while at tbe same 
time appeared the possibility that 
the Federal government may event-
ually take a hand.

Alleged mismanagement of the 
Waterbury city controller's office, 
where checks and vouchers were 
missing, may lead through Its vari-
ous ramifications to Investigation 
by tbe Treasury Department for 
possible Income tax evasion by in-
dividual taxpayers.

No Federal official would be 
quoted. Comment at this time 
would be premature, since no Fed-
eral move has beer started, it is 
understood that any government 
scrutiny would hinge on orders 
from Washington.

County Detective Edward J.

GIRDLER PREDICTS 
GAINSINTRADE

Head Of Republic Steel Says, 
However, That Maoy Un-
certainties Still Exist.

(Uontloiied on Page two)

TOTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF NOTED EDITOR

WOham ADen White Gets 
Messages From All Oi^r 
The Worid On Birdiday.

Emporia, Koa., Feb. 10.— (A P )— 
William Allen )3^lte became 70 to- 
daj’—a busy newspaperman m 
robust spirits.

To put It j j e  way: Ht Is "not 
afraid of tomorrev/ for 1 have seen 
yesterday and I love today.”

Tbe editor ot the Emporia Ua- 
sette feels be gets “ more and more 
free as I grew older. It's a re-
versal of tbe customary ways of 
man and 1 can t explain It."

From SO on be regards hls vlew- 
*polnt as baling grown more liberal.

“In my youth," he said, “ 1 be-
lieved this a perfect world, 1 
thought any attempt to change It 
was wicked and futile. I’ve always 
been proud of my constancy geo-
graphically; I’ve sUyed at home. 
But Fve goM  a lot of places 
splrituslly In my last torty yoars."

He won’t Mand for eulogies— 
even st a dinner with a few friends 
tonight.

'I have made too many ot them 
myeelt to be fooled by U.em.”  he 
explained. “Anyway my birthday is 
only numericaL Tliat's ail that it 
amounts to."

How Day Is Spent 
His day was divided In a familiar 

patUm. At 8 o ’clock away from 
Rad Rocko, hia ormfortaUe stone 
and brick home, and to the news- 
popw be bought 58 yeara ago. At

i<

Del Monte, Calif., Feb. 10.—(AF) 
—T. H. GIrdler, chairman of Ke- 
public Steel Corp., and president ot 
the American iron and Steel tfl- 
stitute, said today there are signa 
of further gains In Industry.

"But many uncertalntice still ex-
ist," he warned In an address (or 
delivery before the fourteenth an-
nual conferencL ot Iron, steel and 
allied ind'jstries of the Calilomia 
State Chambe.’ of Commerce.

“ We have been hearing a great 
deal recently about cooperation be-
tween govem-nent and Industry, and 
the Idea won universal approval,' 
he continued. "What coulc the gov-
ernment possibly do of more im-
portance to all tbe pMpie In this 
emergency than to Join jiltb busi-
ness in an effort to speed up Uie 
clogged wheels of Industry and 
make more Jobs?

"But thus far no practical con-
structive program has appeared. 
Certainly such a program, were it 
to materialize, would receive whole-
hearted cooperation from business.

Uuveminent Attitude
“One of the reasons for our pres-

ent difficulties has been tbe grow-
ing attitude on the part ot the gov-
ernment that business Is exclusive-
ly the verbicle of a few wealthy peo-
ple. and Is something separate ano 
distinct from the public.

“That is a basic fallacy lii eco-
nomic thinking. Tbe fact Is that 
practically the entire puDllc qf the 
UrJted States Is engaged In busl- 
hess, directly or Indirectly, except 
those in government employ."

Declaring "there are sonr.c who 
wotilfl have tho country beiieve tnat 
high steel prices have put the stop 
sign In the path of recovery," 
GIrdler said a 10 per cent reduction 
In the price of s t ^  would reduce 
the cost ot an automobile only to 
or the cost of a 84,000 home only 
•17.

Prices Advance —
He said steel prices have advanc-

ed 21 per cent and wages 31 per 
cent in the last 15 months, and that 
compared with the low pomt ot 
1932, prices have Increased 33 per 
cent and wages 65 per cent. Taxes 
and the possib'fity of increased 
freight rates are other items of m- 
eroMsed production ooets, be added.

"Tbe steel Industry, as well as 
other mass oroduetlon industries, 
has aecompliabed the modern 
miracle of lifting wages and reduc- 
tug prices," GIrdler continued. “But 
this baa been brought about by the 
introduction ot production econo-
mies which have reduced the wage 
coat ol the product unit.

"When that Is done, actual wages 
paid to workers can be increased, 
hours of work lessened and prices 
reduced. All factors remain in hai- 
ance, but if that balshce Is dis-

HURRICANE STRIKES 
CAUFORNU COAST

Five Killed, Scores Injured 
And Property Damase Is 
Estimated h  The Millions.

San Frandsco, Feb. 10__(AP) —
A hurricane struck northern Cali-
fornia, killed five persons. Injured 
scores of others, and caussd prop-
erty damage estimated today at 
millions of dollars.

The wind, which at several places 
along a 300-mile front reached al-
most tomadic force yesterday, came 
as a shrieking climax to 14 days 
of storm. It left in Its wake 
broken communication systems, 
blacked highways and railroads, 
and a menace of floods from addi-
tional rains, predicted for today.

Chitending northward from San 
Luis Obis|>o, midway between San 
Francisco and Los Angeles,' to tbe 
Oregon state line, tbe hurricane 
raised up motmtainoua waves that 
pounded the coast line. It tore 
through cities and towiu and ram-
paged Inland for 200 miles, eauahig 
damage even In Inland valleys of 
the Sierra Nevada.

Five Meet Death.
Three men and a  woman were 

killed by falling trees ̂  buildinga 
and a CoosL Guardsmaa drownad 
whan his boat ovsrtumcd.

The hurricans. which centered for 
a time off the Farallone Isiends, 
outside of the Ooldaa Q ete,. blew 
with a velocity of 70 milee en hour 
et the Gate. Tbe wind twisted the 
•86.0004)00 Golden Qate brl4ge. 
loQgeet atagie euapeasioa ^ a a  In

m  mam  tW 9t |(

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

GOVERNOR NEED 
NOT SPEND ALL 
O F J O M F U N D

Atty.-General Rolet Discre 
tionary Power Gives Him 
Right To Cot Appropria-
tion For Employment Jobs

Hartford, Feh- 10.— (A P )—Gov- 
emor Cross' broad, discretionary 
powers over allotments to state de-
partments wore legally confirmed 
today by Attorney-General Charles 
J. McLaughlin In an opinion which 
may save the stats •60,000. Tbe 
opinion settles a dispute with feder-
al agencies as to whether Governor 
Cross must allot for expenditure the 
full amount of 8121,582 appropriat-
ed by the 1987 Legislature for the 
specific purpose of continuing the 
state employment service.

Since that act of the Legislature, 
the Wagner-Peyser act was contin-
ued by Congress, releasing 871,000 
to Connecticut on a inateb baols. 
Subsequently, the Social Security 
Board agreed to fumlab the balance 
ot a •530,000 fund for this state.

Budget Director Benjamin P. 
Whitaker and tbe Governor contend 
that the •121,582 was appropriated 
because at the time there was un- 
cvtalnty whether the federal gov-
ernment would continue the service 
and the state decided to do so It-
self.

Required Spending All
The difficulty arose when as a 

concession the federal government 
required a certlflcaUon that the 
state would spend the full 8121,582 
before the 871,000 grant would be 
made available. The Social Securi-
ty Board agreed to add to tbe fund 
on the same condition and the de-
sired e^rtlflcatlons were made to 
Washington by Deputy Treasurer 
Thomas H: Judd and Labor Com-
missioner Joseph M. Tone who Is tn 
charge of tbe employment oOtees 
and tbe Unemployment Compensa-
tion Division of tbe state.

These certifications, Mr. McLaugh-
lin now bolds, were made “ under 
mistaken apprehensiaa’ ’ that an ap-
propriation of the Legislature for a 
specific purpoee tooanj depertmenl 
could be pledged tor that purpose 
despite intervening reorgoniaatlon 
legislation setting up new controls 
under tbe executive budget plan, 

dan Use Dtecretloa 
The Governor, tbe attorney-gen-

eral finds. Is under no duty to make 
the full sum available for the em-
ployment service, and be can use 
hls broad discrelionary powers of 
departmental allotmeats to fit the 
unexpended balance into the > whole 
fiscal picture.

Mr. Whitaker Indicated today that 
federal authorities would accept Mr. 
McLaughlin's ruling and tbe state 
would have to matcb only tbe 871,- 
000, resulting In a 850,000 saving.

The ruling, asked by R. G. Wage- 
net, director ot the United States 
Employment Service, la the first to 
cover the Governor's broad discre-
tionary powers given to him under 
reorganization.

Gov. Cross has approved an al-
lotment out of tbe •121,582 for tbe 
first three quarters of the present 
fiscal year. The attorney-general, 
however, finds that the law specifi-
cally provides that tbe Governor 
shall determine whether the budget

(Coatlnned on Page Devea)

GOGA REGIME FAUS  
IN RUMANIA; KING 

SUMMONS LEADERS

Partly dandy aad colder taalght: 
F r id a y ^ rtly  doody.

PRICE THREE CBNTB

State's General Fund 
Has a Surplus; First 
Time In Seven Years

Hartford, Feb. 10.— (A P )—Gov.Xtbe expenditures, leaving a surplus
Wilbur L. Cross reported today a 
surplus In vh. state's general fund 
for the first time in ae-.rfcn yeara.

The governor salt, that during Uie 
last six months ol the current fiscal 
year receipts ol the fund have ex-
ceeded expenditures leaving a sur-
plus of 8224,30c.17 to the credit ot 
that Item, the first since 1930-1931, 
tn reviewing the financial status ot 
tbe state during the half year 
period.

A statement losuel from the cliiet 
executive’s office explained that the 
governor "realising the Interest that 
the members o. tt General Assem-
bly and the general public have m 
the progreaa Ihet has been made in 
stabilizing the state's finances," has 
inaugurated this piactine ot report-
ing on them at the close ot each six 
mentha' period.

Tbe statement said the surplus In 
the general fund compared with a 
deficit (or tbe same period ot the 
last fiscal year of 8353,115.40, m 
spite of large expenditures durmg 
the year for capital outlays.

Text of Statement
The statement:
“Govemur Cross, realising the in-

terest that (be membera ot the Gen-
era* Assem'Jly and tbe general pub-
lic have in tbe progress that has 
been made In stabilizing Uie states 
finances, has maugurated the prac-
tice of reporting to the people ol 
the state, at the end of each six 
monthsT period, the status of the 
general fund of the state and Uie 
r e ^ ts  of the six months' acUvi- 
ties,

"During [he past six months ot 
the (nirrent fiscal year, for the first 
Um. since 1930-1981, the receipu 
of the general fund have exceeded

of 8224,300.17 to tbe credit of the 
^neral fund. This compares with a 
deficit for the same pei.iod ot tbe 
last fiscal year ot 83M,115.4b. The 
governor points out that this result 
has been accomplished In spite ot 
large expenditures this year for 
capital outla/K and other purposes 
which were not Includ'Hi m tne 
financing ot the first six months ot 
the last fiscal year.

Additional Expenses
Some of these additional expenses 

(or this year are as toliows;
“ 1.—The acqulBlUon ot land (or 

Sherwood island Park, Uncaa-«n- 
Thames sanatorium, Fairfield State 
hospital and the ConnecUcut Slat" 
college, amounting to over $36U.- 
000,

“2.—8315,850 have been spent in 
restoring the teachers' retirement 
system to a reserve baels;

“3.—About »150,U(K) have been 
spent in establlsiuhg and adminis-
tering the execuUve budget system, 
tbe merit system, the centralising 
purchasing system and the Public 
Works Depai'troent Includmg ths 
expense of the planning oomplelea 
during that perloc ot approximately 
•7,000.000 of institutional building 
projects.

"4.—8250,000 have been expended 
(or the 54-bour week in state insU- 
tutlons and (or m v u.g the over-
head expenses ot the Old Age As-
sistance Bureau.

"6.—Over 8600,000 have been re-
quired (or tlu restoraUon of salary 
reductions.

"in spite of these additional ex-
penditures amounting to 81,6'(5,8ao 
tbe stats hod been operaUng with-

(Oonttaned on Page Eleven)

U. S. ENVOY INTERVIEWS 
MRS. RUBENS IN PRISON

oa rags Twa> (OmUmmS om rags Eloma)

Talks With Alleged Spy In 
Rosm  For Orer An Honr 
vBot Gets Few Details; So-
viets Censor Questions.

Moscow, Feb. 10— (AP) — Mrs. 
Ruth Marie Rubens of New York, 
pale from two months tmprison- 
p-ent, talked (or an hour and IS min. 
utes today with Loy W. Henderson. 
United States charge d'affaires, but 
SpparenUy was able to Impart little 
of her account of her arrest on sus-
picion of espionage.

Soviet Judicial authorities were 
present to censor , the Interview. 
Mrs. Reubens was permitted to 
answer only questions approved by 
a., examining Judge of the Soviet 
military tribunal wearing the In-
signia of a brigade commander.

Henderson declined to tell what 
took place during bis visit to the 
grim old BuUrka prison outside 
Moscow until be h ^  made hls re-
port to the State Department. He 
was accompanied by Angus Ward. 
United States consul, who went to 
interpret If necessary. |

It was understood Mrs. Rubens 
had to keep silent concerning details 
of her a rrw . Her vUitora gained 
Ihts impression she would be held In 
prison for a considerable time.

The tong-delayed Interview, for-
mally demanded by tbe American 
government Jan. 18, took place tn 
what appeared to be the office ot 
tbe aasutant warden at tbe prison.

Those In Party
Present in addition to the Ameri-

cans were the Judge, a representa-
tive of the Soviet foreign office and 
an official who acted aa Interpreter.

Questions were put by Henderson 
In English and translated for the 
benefit of the Judge, who then gave 
or refused permission (or Mra. 
RubeM to answer.

It was understood the Judge found 
obJecUonsbIa certain lines ot ques- 
ticmlog Intended to draw out her 
detailed story ot her arrest bare 
Dec. 0, and that such poinu aa to 
whether she was served with a war-
rant os provided by Soviet law bad 
to go unanswered.

Is Both Rubens
The woman was identified posi-

tively by Henderson and Ward as 
the person to whom wss Issued a 
valid American passport In tbe name 
of Ruth Marie Rubens. When ar- 
rsfted she was travallng on another

.(Osgljqaml en Page Eleven)

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

CRISIS IN GERMANY
Berlin, Feb. 10.— (A P )— In 

spite of official German aksur- 
ances that the “ criaia is over.”  
Mnaational rumors tonight con-
tinued to descend on Berlin 
from all corners of Europe—- 
all denied here.

Telephone calls from Purls. 
London, Warsaw, Vienna, Am-
sterdam and elsewhere glutted 
the wires. Foreign office and 
propaganda ministry spokes-
men declared they were ex-
hausted denying queries.

A casual tour of Berlin 
streets tonight revealed noth-
ing more excHing than several 
masquerade parties.

Other queries concerned sup-
posed army, revolts in East 
Prussian garrison towns, exe-
cution of 16 generals, closing of 
the Franco-German and Bel-
gian-German frontiers.

• « «
JUSTICE'S SON HURT

Ureenburg. Pa., Feb. 10— (A P )— 
Kevla Butler, of St. Paul, Identified 
by hospital atteodanta os the son ol 
Justice Pierce Butler ot tbe U. S. 
Supreme (kuirt was rrilically Injur-
ed today In a tell from a speeding 
Pennsylvania railroad passenger 
train.

Railroad oatborlties said a pas-
senger saw Butler crash through a 
Mindow at Penn, near Oreensburg 
Tbe train was halted and crews sent 
eat (ouad him anoonscloas.

• • •
MARKETS AT A QLANfT) .

New York, Feb. 10.— (AP)—
Stoehs firm ; rails, coppers ad-

vance.
Rondo—Steady; low-priced rails 

rally.
UnrlH—Higher; specteltles and 

metals te demand.
Foreign Exchange—Stendy; franc 

and sterling Mgber.
Uotteo—Easy; llqnldatlon, hedge

Anti-Semitic Premier Re-
signs With His Cabinet 
After Only Six W eeb h  
Office; King Carol CaOi 
AD Former Premiers Te 
Conference In An Effort 
To Form A New CabiML

Bucharest, Feb. 10.— (AP) 
'The anti-Semitic goreni- 

ment o f Premier Octsvian CSo> 
ga resigned today aftei s|x to ^  
bulent weeks in office.

The resignation was hsndsd 
to King Carol at 4 :30 p. nUt 
(9:30 a. m., e. a. L ).

Former Premier George Mi- 
ronescu was commissioiied b y  
the King to form • new Csbi* 
net.

Patrtereh Dedhwe.
Dr. Miron Cristsa, patriarch Of 

the Rumanian Orthodox eburdl, de-
clined a euggeatlon by tpa Ktaqi 
that he take over the regime.

The Cabinat'e tell srae ollmea o( 
e  day in which mdlcationa of Uooph'O 
(all from favor mounted. Biwee 
tbe resignation King Carol bad soto* 
moned four former premlWK not 
Including MIroneaeu, to tbs polaM. 
for mdivldual audiences.

Those received by the King to- 
eluded nearly all the living forieet 
premiers of Ruraanle, and It woe 
understood be sras trying to raerpit 
the country's beat brahii.

Asks Oooperathm.
He was said to have pleaided^wltt 

the political leahers to 
with him (or the welter* 
state.- He was deserlbsd as having 
decided to build tbe "strongsat) ~ 
alble government”  to 
pressing probiema eonfrimt: 
country before tbe generat 
Uons called for March 3.

It was authorltaUvely stated (I*. 
ge would not be IncIwM in tlM u«w 
government.

Head of Peoeeate’ Party.
MIroneaeu, 64-yeaivold veter*il ot 

Rumanian polltica, waa a leadsc o t 
tbe National Peasant Party bsCm* 
hls announced retirement from pol-
itics In Nov., 1088. Ha headed hU 
own cabinet In 1080-81 aad ImM 

ists in the subsequent cabinets ed 
ullu Manlu end Alexander Valda" 

voevod. of the seme Mrty.
Reports were that NIcholaa Tito- 

lescu, Minorescu^a ‘oollsegna hi 
those governments, would becoHM 
minister ot war in the new one.

Goga took office Dec. 38, lOgT, 
and embarked at once on en antl- 
Jewlab program that drew world-
wide attention. Because hls Na-
tional Christian party held only 0 
per cent of the seats In Parlianimit 
he had that body disaolved Jan. 18 
and elections celled.

K

CRAIGAVON GAINS 
IN ULSTER VOTE

Roger—Uneven; world ceetraet 
sdvaaees.

OeRee—Heavy: eeeier BrarlMaa 
meiheta.

Has At Least Majority Of 28 
Seats In House Of Com? 
mens Of North Ireland.

Betfut. Northern IreiaiMi Fsh.
10. — (AP)— Prime Minister Vis-
count Oalgsvon'B governmsax, 
fighting union with the rest of IrO- 
land, today hud an absolute ma-
jority of at least 28 seats in tlM 
.52-menibci House of Comroens ql 
Northern Ireland.

Twelve contests were still unde-
cided at 5:16 p. m. Tbe tabuia- 
tIon of yesterday's general electloa 
was to be completed tonight. •

Lord Craigavon had said that 
government victory ntiuld constitute 
a fre.sh mandats for hls battle 
against union between Northwfl 
Ireland and Ireland (Eire) as vq- 
vlsaged by the new Constitution i t  
the former Iriab Free State.

Including acclamatione— unoaoe 
tested nominations-wherel^ 14 
government supporters oonttnued kl 
office, the Craigavon following' held 
28 seats—two newly won, one tepm 
Labor and one (roin tbe NaUa*al> 
1st who stand for union o f tbotm e 
Irelands.

Detelb of Eaeottao.
The Natlonallsta. holding obi ***t8

(Oontlnaed on Page Etovs*) 

TBBABURT BALANCR ' '

Washington, Fab. 10. — ( A n  
The iMMitlon of the Treaemy oa VkgKt 
ruary 8:

Receipts, 851.63333483.
Expenditures. 838.00030838.
Balance. 83.OOa.O033SLm 

. Customs reoaipta for ttm 
80307,45334

i  �
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THREE HURT, ONE BADLY, 
IN ANOTHER CAR CRASH

were used. Dr. B. C. HlgKini 
assisted by the twxi bouse doctors 
and three nurses lost no time in 
giving them aid. Kopp appeared 
the most injured. He was in much 
pain and it iras with difficulty that 
the doctors and nurses could work 
on him. He bad a cut on his fore- 

_  _ bead and was suffering from what
T n w n  W lH lItl Z 1 H n n rc  appeared to be bitemal injuries in 
lO W B fflllU D  C l  nouis. abdomen. He was the llrat

I taken from the emergency room to 
I a bed in the ward.

Betd-Oo Collision At Center 
And Adams Streets Is 
Second Accident In The

v w . 
j;'*'

A  head-on colliaioii between 
trade driven by Salvatore Cirinna, 
aC, o t  i m  Main street, HarUord. 
pcQprietor of the New System laun-
dry o f Harrison street. Manchester, 
aad a  small sedan, driven by Joel 
Kopp. 38. o f 32 Church street, at 
6:20 last evening sent three persona 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal and practically wrecked the 
asdan and truck. The accident 
happened on Center street, about 
half aray between Adams street and 
Olcott mrive.

arfama. driving his truck west, 
had with him at the time Miss 
Joasphlne Perrl. 31, of 111 Warren 
sirsst. Hartford, who is employed 
at his laundry.

Locked Together.
Kopp, who was alone In his car, 

was (Mving east. The two cars 
met bead on oo the north center of 
tbs read and came together with 
such force that both were badly 
damaged and became so locked to- 
gather after the crash that it re-
quired crow bars and the aid of the 
wrecker from the Schaller Motor 
Servtce company to pull them apart.

The crash was besird at the Schal- 
Mr Motor Bales Oompanys’ . office 
aad a call for W. P. f i s h 's  arabu- 
lanoe was telephoned from there. 
Mr. Quiah found Kopp In the road 
whan be arrived and with the 
asatetanee o f others who bad gath- 
ssad at tha aeddent placed the three 
tapawd persona In the ambulance 
aad hurried them to tha hospital.

Tws Booms Deed.
Both o f the emergency rooms in 

the lower north aide of the hospital

Throat Raw?
Catching Cold?
g s a d s s k k lB n iw  i  l u g n as « f  go a h e to 
j p f f j l s w  SM w . XmhtUtJhmm mart mdiM

Wojw an Mads of eold s«m»—el
1 H  sboUh s  r o w  tbiost a t tbs 
rat OSS (ass asS aewaUr fml 
•eSiai tficu  Rish i awar. r o w  
aaOlar. OfS Zooits s l r a w  tlrua- 
Oaisis as OBoa aad s u n  fcUUng 

w a U  r a w  tb n a t . Ws rs sosSiss 
't n i d i  r m S ,  s lU sitast yoa.

HELP
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

To Plasli eat Adds aad Other 
• Feisaaeas Wasla

Bad Laoeratlona.
Cirinna was given attention for 

face and head cuta and aa there was 
a alight concuaslon and thock, he, 
too, was admitted. Mias Petri bad 
a bad cut on her upper lip, waa also 
slightly cut In other ptaces on bar 
head and face and she, too, was ad 
mitted as a patient, aa there was 
also a slight concussion.

On receiving word of the accident 
Captain Schendel detailed Officers 
Herman Muske and Michael Flts- 
gerald to the accident to direct 
traffic and conduct the investiga- 
tiom

From wheel marks in the road 
the officers gained the Impreaslen. 
later backed up by a statement from 
Mr. Cirinna, that the Kopp ear had 
suddenly come from the south side 
of the road across the highway to 
the north, resulting in the two cars 
coming together fust north of the 
center o f the highway.

Little time was lost In getting 
the damaged automobiles off the 
road to clear traffic, both cars being 
towed to the Schaller garage.

Interview Driver.
Later Officer Muske and Officer 

Fltsgerald visited the hospital. They 
were able to talk with Cirinna who 
told the officers that he waa driving 
west on Center street Just after 
passing Adams street, driving well 
over on the right band side of the 
road, he aaw a car coming from the 
west Just after the approaching 
car rsaehed a point about opposite 
the entrance of Olcott drive It 
seemed to suddenly turn to Its left 
coming aci«as the road towards his 
truck. To avoid an accident he 
swerved the truck but It was too 
late (uid the cars met head on.

He furnished the police with his 
home address and telephone num-
ber and also that o f Miss Perrl. 
Later in the evening the Hartford 
police were notifled by the Man-
chester police who bimight the In-
formation of the accident to the 
relatives In Hartford.

The accident last night was the 
second within 31 hours In Man-
chester that sent accident victims 
to the hospital. The two men In- 
lured on Tuesday night were Hugh 
Thornton, 76. who has a broken 
knee cap and a broken bone In his 
left leg. Hia general condition 
grew worse early today. Charles 
H. Bturtevant, the other patient, 
waa much Improved. His concus-
sion has cleared up and he waa re-
ceiving viattors last night.

N A N  K ILLED  BY TRAIN

PLANS TO HELP 
SH AU  BUSINESS 
THROUGH LOANS

(Continoed from Page One)

Fla.), who introduced a biU to 
authorise the R.F.C. to do the in-
suring. His proposal would permit 
the R.F.C. to guarantee bank loans 
to business men up to 1100,000 for 
five years, provided the loan were 
backed by real estate or other prop-
erty worth 126 per cent of the 
amount of the loan.

The banks would bs permitted to 
charge a maximum o f 6 per cent 
Interest plus a maximum of one per 
cent service charge, and the R.F.C. 
wotild collect an Insurance premium 
of one-half to one per cent.

Kopplemann Has Bill 
Rep. Kopplemann (D., Conn.), is 

sponsoring a bill to create a federal 
Intermediate credit corporation 
which could discount business loans 
or lend money directly to businesses 
unable to obtain private financing.

Senator Burke (D., Neb.), discuss-
ing the Pepper bill, raised the ques-
tion of whether the total interest 
and service charges were in excess 
of what small business men now 
have to pay for loans.

Pepper said he would agree to a 
reduction In the Interest rate If It 
were demonstrated that capital 
could be attracted by the change.

In an address on general business 
aid, Donald R. RIchberg, former 
MRA administrator, suggested that 
a bureau o f Industrial economics be 
set up in the Commerce Department 
to develop Industrial planning.

"W e need somewhere, somehow, 
to develop reliable and adequate 
controls of what is quite evidently 
today a dangerously Irresponsible 
economic system,” cald RIchberg. 
one of tte  President's business iwi- 
vlsers.

munlUoa for a debaU on relJaf 
methods.

Critlca of tha relief program linvn 
advocated in the past that eontitil 
o f aid to the needy be returned to 
the states; that cities be charged a 
fixed per cent of tha cost o f W PA 
projects, and that "waste" aad *Tn- 
efflclancy” be eliminated from the 
Federal relief set-up.

People Mnsi Be Fed
Some Repubticana in both Housea 

of Congress indicated . they would 
support the demand for emergeaey 
relief fimds.

"The people must be fed in this 
Democratic depression," commented 
Senator McNary (R., Ore.), tha mi-
nority leader.

The bulk o f the special relief 
would go to large manufacturing 
centers, W PA officials indicated.

Rep. Maverick (D., Tax.) express-
ed the opinion that between S360,- 
000,000 and 1600.000.000 additional 
should be provided, “because relief 
demands have doubled."

From Senator Byrd (D „ Va.) 
came a hint that he and Senators 
Andrews (D.. Fla.) and Tydlngi (D „ 
Md.) might oppose further expendi-
tures for W PA theaUr projects. The 
three Senstors were portrayed in a 
current New yo.k  City W PA show 
in a manner which they considered 
uncomplimentary.

70TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF NOTED EDITOR

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

IMMEDIATE FUNDS 
FOR REUEF ASKED 

BY THE PRESIDENT
(Oentteoed from Page One)

gresa Administration la increased 
Immediately."

The President's request may stiffen 
opposition to present methods of aid-
ing the unemployed, some Congres-
sional leaders said.

Although they expressed llttlo 
doubt Congreta would grant the ad-
ditional money, they said the re-
quest would be recalled during later 
debates on relief.

The crux of the argument Is the 
Woodrum amendment, which re-
quires the Works Progress Admlnla- 
Iratlon to spread Its present 11.500.- 
000,000 throughout the present fis-
cal year, ending June 30.

Rep. Taber (R.. N. Y.), ranking 
Republican on the House Appropria-
tions committee, said a request for 
more money now would indicate

______  "that the Isw to spread the relief
New Britain, Feb. lO .- (A P )  _  I ‘ »>e year hasn't been ob-

----------------- ------ RDM b « • OSBtblOC
wpMg v i t k  x o «r k idotyt or bUdd«r.

A h  o s m m  of oeido or poboM la yoor bjoodp 
d«o lo (pBeiioBBl k idooy d U ^ o n ,  m a j 

m  M  btsia al&c of book»cbo, rbou-
• JS * ! • ! of pop Bnd • oomp«
� • UiaC n  a w ^ i o f . puffiaoM u b ^

(oodBehoi aad dlMiToMt.
 ̂ wa it! Ask F A i r dniagwl for Doaa'a 

n i a «  Hiod avoaaMfufly by DiURona for ovor 40
f  Jf* fluib out pniBOl 

9 0 o a year blood. Oat Ooaa'a n l k .

The body of Peter Slownatk, 63, of 
Reservoir road was found near tne 
tracks of the Waterbury division ot 
the N. Y. N. H. A  H. raliroad at V 
a. m. today by employes of Tuttlv 
A  Bailey, Inc.

Timothy a. O'Leary, railroad 
yardmaster, .aid he had probably 
been killed by an east bound freight 
train about 2 a. m. He had been de-
capitated. Slownalk, driver of an ice 
truck, worked yesterday.

Medical 31xamlncr John Purney 
Wewed the body and said death waa 
accidental.

Rep. Cochran (D.. Mo.) has pro-
posed repeal of this limitation, on 
the ground that the unemployment 
situation has changed since it was 
voted last spring.

Oovernment’s Pollry 
I f  the special relief fund is voted 

Senator Austin (R., Vt.) said, "the 
administration should at least en-
courage an expression of policy In-
dicating that relief will he adminis-
tered by local agencies In the fu-
ture.”

Senator Byrnes (D „ S. C.) said 
the findings of his special unemploy, 
ment committee might provide am-

T h e Sweetest 
G i f t  o f A l l !

She'll enjoy a deli-
cious box of Peter’s 
home made choco-
lates best of all. So 
let candy be your 

me.'i.sage of love to 

her on

Valentine’s Day.

See our fine selection of 
home made candies for 
^ialentine’s Day including 
lovely satin heart-shaped 
boxes of Peter’s Famous 
Assorted Chocolates.

Solid
Chocolate
Hearts

2 for 5c 
and up.

P E T E R ’S
C h o c o l a t e  S h o p

668 Main StTMt, 
Jobnaon Bioek

Keep Awake
M a n c h es t e r C i t i z e n s 
T a x p a y e rs and L a b o r

Are the Selectmen and their secretary laboring un-
der the impression that they are sitting on a throne of a 
little kingdom of their own?

Are they deliberately ignoring the fact, that 2,000 
vigilant citizens are being ignored?

Do they think they can pigeon-hole a petition some-
one does not like— or throw the offer of thousands of dol-
lars in the waste basket?

Do they think the taxpayers are going to pay the 
costly mistake of Summit street?

The Democratic Vigilant Association is NOT asleep! 
Have patience, fellow citizens; the bubble is about large 
enough to burst! ’The pressure of the East Center street 
job expense on our tax bill may do it!

North and South End Taxpayers, are yon going to 
pay twice for that supposed-to-be new Summit Street 
job? Or will YO U  hold up paying your taxes until we 
find out who blundered?

Shall we send one of our High school boys or girls 
up to Boston for another $100,000? Our credit is good 
IF  you want to lose your property through taxes.

work in an office aa private as a 
park bench, A  light lur.ch: aome 
answera to hundreds of meaaagea 
and then greetinge f i r  the gueats 
he has asked to dinner. A  vintage 
automobile la his conveyance. 

Tributes were many and varied. 
Emporia's 16,000 cItUens found a 
way to express their affection u  
group singing. W. I*  White, a son. 
came from New York to visit hu 
mother and father. Congratuiattona 
piled up from around the world. All 
were welcome—except one. It haa 
the saluatlon "the Hon." "W . A ., ' 
"William Allen” or oven "B ill" from 
Intlraatee but never, the editor 
snorted, bad he deserved pomposity.

Mr. White's hair la aparee: «hts 
eyes sparkling behind the plncenez 
he occasionally uses for a pointer. 
His appetite la keen both for salad 
and shortcake.

"Not many men.”  he remarked, 
can keep ,hree desks In the con-

fused state I do."
The.National Scene 

Of the national scene Mr. White 
had this observation;

"I don't believe there will be a 
cataclysmic change. We have too 
large a middle class capable ot 
choosing and following an Intelli-
gent leader in c. lals. Be sure to say 
•In crises.' But we've got to accept 
things and realize they are neces-
sary.

“We must realize the American 
workers have a right to organize. 
The right to collective bargaining 
carries with It the Implied right to 
work. We need vertlcsJ unions auen 
aa those of the CIO just as we need 
the craft unions Labor baa to get 
togelBer."

Of today's writing:
" I ’ve been brooding about 'pedes-

trian' aa an adjective for four 
months. Reviewers are saying 'this 
Is a book of pedestrian quality or 
'so-and-so w„s never more than a 
pedestrian statesman.’ 1 wish some-
body would tell me what the word 
means. I ^now what the nour. means, 
but not when the word Is used aa an 
adjective."

The editor la as resourceful aa a 
host as he Is at hla desk. About 70 
persons from the Kotary club ot 
which he Is a member paid a "aiir- 
prlae”  call on him last night. He 
and dark-haired Mrs. White, hit 
gi acloiia wife for 38 years, served 
them all—man and boy—with ice 
cream and cake. It was Just the 
same aa serving fried chicken to 
Herbert Hoover.

GANGSHRSHGHT; 
ONE DEAD, 3 HURT

Killers Disinnsed kt Hunt-
ers Open Fire On Men Be- 
Be?ed To Be Racketeeri

MAY-DECENBER WEDDING 
IS TO BE ABANDONED N . Y . Stocks FLAN TO OBSERYE 

,  LODGE'S BRTHDAY

OUcaco, Feb. 10.—(A P )—invea- 
tlgaton pried into underworld 
rackets today in search o f a motive 
for the sla3ring of one man and 
wounding of three others by three 
•Billing gunmen.

between raeketoera in 
UUoit alcohol and gambling enter- 
prlsea offered the only immediate 
explanaUon for tha shootings.

The three klllert, disguised as 
hunters, entered a b ^ e ry  In subur-
b s  Chicago Heights yesterday.
Hello Sam," said one of them to 

Sam Ooatallo.
As Oeetello extended his hand in 

greeting the gunmen opened fire. 
He fell mortally wounded with nine 
slugs in the abdomen. He was 
wearing one o f the diamond M t  
bucklaa given by A1 Capone to his 
close frtenda during the turbulent 
prohibition era.

The 43-year-old vicUm'a brother, 
Nick, 33, and two companions, 
Joseph Dl Qiovanni, 40, and Malo 
Bagagll, 41, were wounded. They 
and Sam’a bodyguard, Luigi Ono- 
forlo, 28, returned the fire as the 
killers fled.

Wounded Onarded.
Onoforlo and Chris Olordono, 43, 

were taken Into custody for ques-
tioning. A t  the same time State's 
Attorney Thomas J. Courtney rout-
ed from St. James hospital 18 grim 
vlBoged men who had gathered 
there as guards for the wounded.

Lieut Thomas Kelly said the 18 
apparenUy feared another attack 
by tba gvuig. He replaced them 
with a police guard.

Oonld Identify Them.
Kelly said the wounded men and 

the pair in custody insisted they 
did not know the motive for the 
attack but could Identify the kill-
ers. Two of the latter wore hunt-
ers’ coats. All wore hunters’ caps 
and high laced boots.

The suburb was the scene of 
many gangland outbreaks during 
the prohibition era. There were 
14 killibga in an 18-month period in 
1927 and 1928, when the city waa 
considered under the domination of 
Capone.

The slaying of Costello recalled 
the killing of Dion O'Bannion, one 
of the key figures In the gangland 
hierarchy of prohibition days. He 
too, waa assassinated aa be stepped 
forward with outstretched hand to 
greet a "friend."

From Three Sources Gose To 
Coopla Cone Reports That 
Farmington Youth Win Not 
Marry.

Hartford. Feb. 10— (A P )— From 
three aouroee today came word that 
the May-December wedding of John 
Lorenclk, 22, o f UnlonvUle and 
Hanrietta W. Pleper, 70, o f Hart 
ford was all off.

Tha first intimation came from 
^ g e n e ^ b r o ,  tales muisgsr of tns 
New Britain Bulck Company, wno 
called on Miaa Plepar at 62 Hunt-
ington street, Hartford, or a pay-
ment On an automobile she bought a 
few days ago, suppoaodly os a 
honqrmoon vehicia. Mias Pleper 
made the payment today but told 
Mr, Albro to taka tha car bock and 
eeU it for her os she ho longer wish-
ed it, inUmaUng that the muen 
publicized wedding plans had been 
dropped.

Mra. A. W. Pleper of Newington, 
sister-in-law o f Miaa Pleper, and 
Mrs. Nicholas A. Lind of 46 Norfolk 
street, Hartford, sister, both said 
they believed the plana had. been 
abandoned, but efforts o f newapaper- 
men to obtain a direot atatement 
from Miaa Pleper met vritn no auc- 
ceas.

Lnrencik was offered $26 and $6U 
by two newsreel servicea for pic-
tures of the couple but he refused 
the offers and they were withdrawn, 
Jt waa learned through New Britain 
agents.

e e e_̂ e

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brottaers B Oo. 

88 Lewie St.
Hartford, Dona.

WlUlam B. Martin 
Leeal Bepreaentative 
1H)0 p. HI. Quotations

Bid Asked 
Insuranee Stocks

EXPECT FEDERAL PROBE 
OF WATERBURY FINANCES

(Continued from Page One)

GIRDLER PREDICTS
GAINS IN TRADE

(0>ntlnned freir Pnge One)

turbed by wages that arc too high 
relative to prices, or prices that are 
too low relative to costs, the result 
Is bankruptcy.

"The steel Industry, like all Indus-
try. wants to move forward," be 
concluded. " I  believe that the coun-
try Is ready to move ahead, once 
confidence la restored by permit-
ting our Industrial and economic 
systems to function free from 
harassments and oppressive con-
trols,”

Deaths Last Night
By .ASSOCIATED PBB8S 

New York—Mra. Abble Oiurch 
Rickard, 64, national treasurer of 
the Girl Scouts. Inc.

Oslo, Norway—Axel Paulsen, 82, 
outstanding skater of the last cen-
tury and winner of the world's 
apeed-akatlng title in the United 
SUtes in 1884.

Quincy, tll.-rd iarles T. Dazey, 82, 
p1a>-wright, author of “ In Old Ken-
tucky."

8HOLXD LICENSE W ATCB- 
MAKEBS

Lei the antos marder and maim a few  more, 
aigns are too expensive.

Speed

THEODORE C. ZIMMER,

Member American Federation of Labor

Hartford, Feb. 10.— (A P )—U -
censing of watchmakers was ad' 
vanced today by A. R. Raphaal. ttes 
president of the United Horologlcal 
Association o f America, as a waani 
of stamping out what hs termed 
the industry's three evUa— cut rate 
pricee. misleading advertising and 
unethical p ra c t ice  

Raphael oStended the annual din-
ner last night of the Hartford 
Watchmakers' Ouild as tha princi-
pal speajrer. FOrty-atx paracos wars 
present

Deer do not grow antlera as a 
protection against other animals, 
but aoicly for the purpoM o f duel-
ling with rival stags during tha 
mating season.

Hickey and his assistant George L. 
Greer worked today between their 
headquartera in the Hartford county 
building and Waterbury, In coopera-
tion with the assistant state's attor-
neys, Harold B. Mitchell and Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Jr„ State's Attorney A l-
corn, Sr.. Is expected from a vaca-
tion Feb. 23.
% Auditors At Work

At the Hartford county building 
auditors under Warren M. Brown, 
certified public accountant, com-
menced examination of books seised 
from ex-0>ntmller Daniel J. Leary’s 
office. Work Is hampered by large 
gaps In the account caused by mlse- 
Ing warrant books, vouchers, can-
celled checks.

It  Is understood that State's A t-
torney Lawrence L. Lewis of Water-
bury. who disqualified himself from 
the iBveetigatlOD, will turn over to 
Mr. Alcorn a report now being made 
of the 1936 and 1937 books by Grlf- 
fenhogen and Associates, auditors, 
whose services were engaged by the 
city of Waterbury before the Su-
perior Court ordered the current 
probe These books and others go-
ing back eight years during the for-
mer controller’s regime are In pos-
session of the state's attorney's of-
fice.

MAD ESPECIAL DEPUTIES.
Waterbu^, Feb. 10.— (A P I — 

High Sheriff J. Edward Slavln today 
appointed EMward J. Hickey and 
George L. Greer special deputy 
aheriffa for New Haven county.

Hickey and Greer are Hartford 
county detectives associated with 
State's Attorney Hugh M. AJeom. 
special Investigator In connection 
with Waterbury's financial affairs.

The appointment by Sheriff 81a- 
vin gives Hickey and Greer police 
powers in New Haven county. The 
high sheriff acted, he said, on re-
quest of Judge Ernest A. IngUs. 
appointed by C3)ief Justice William 
M. Maltbie to the, Waterbury Supe-
rior Court bench to hear matters 
pertaining to the WaterBury affaira.

Detectives Hickey and Greer have 
established eecret headquartera in 
Waterbury from which they are 
continuing their probe. <Hty offi-
cials were still expectant this morn-
ing that Mr. Hickey would Im-
pound the voting records o f last 
fall, but be had not appeared at the 
office of City Clerk John P. Flta- 
mauriee at noon.

Aetna Casualty
Aatna Fire ............... 4S
Aetna U fe  ............... 23H
Automobile .............  25
Conn. General .........  28
Hartford Fire .........  93^4
Hartford Steam Boiler 65
National Fire .........  57
Phoenix ..................  73)4
Travelers ................  405

Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  81
Conn. Pow. .1.............  42)4
Htld. IClec. L t............  55
Illuminating Sha. . . .  49
New Britain Goa . . .  26H
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 138
Western Mass .........  26

Indostriahi
Acme Wire ............... 29
Am. Hardware ........ 20)4
Arrow H and H, Com. 38 
Billings and Spencer. 4
Bristol Brass ...........  S3
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 66
Eagle Lock ............... 16
Fafnir Bearings ___  96
Gray Tel Pay StaUon 5 >4 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  180
Hendey Mach. B........  8)4
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 24)4 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 18)4

do., pfd...................  90
North and Judd ___  24)4
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 6)4
Russell Mf«f. Co......... 24
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........  25
Stanley W o rk s .........  S3

do., pfd ................  27 <4
Torrington ............. 24 H
Veeder Root, new . . .  45

New York Ranks 
Banks of New York .. 856
Bankers Trust .........  47
Central Hanover . . . .  94
Chase ....................  81)4
Chemical ............... 41
City ........................ 27
Continental ...........  11V4
Corn Exchange.......  60
First N ational......... 1740
Guaranty Trust 288
Irving Trust ............. 11)4
Manhattan .............  33
Manufact. Trust . . . .  37)4
New York Trust . . . .  91
Public National .......  29
Title Guarantee.......  5)4
UyS. T ru s t............... 1485 1

26 DIE IN  FIRE

Adam Exp 
A ir Reduc '
Alaska Jun .
Allegheny .
Allied Chem
Am C a n .................
Am Homs PrOd . . .
Am Rad St 8 ...1
Am S m e lt.............
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda ...........
Armour, 111...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Oorp . . . .
Baldwin. C r .........
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendtx ................
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ...............
Can Pae . . . . . . . . .
Caas (J. L ) .........
Cerro De P a a .......
Cbts and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
Col Qaa and E3 . . .
Com! Inv T r .........
Ooml t e i v .............
Cons E d ison .........
Cons O i l ................
Cont Can .............
Com Prod ...........
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ........... .
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and M u s.......
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods ...........
Gen M otors...........
Gillette ...............
Hecker Prod .......
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ................
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns ftlanvUle . . . .
Kennecott .............
Lehigh Val R d .......
U gg  and Myera B .
L0ew*a .......
Lorillard
Mont W a rd .............
Nash Kelv .......
Nat Blsc .................
Nat (jash R e g .......
Nat D a ir y ...............
Nat Distill .............
N Y C en tra l...........
N T  NH aad H ___
North Am ...............
Packard ...............
Param P l c t .............
Peon ......................
Phelps D od ge .........
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N  J .......
Radio ....................
Reading ................
Rem i ^ d  .............
Repub Steel ...........
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . . .
Sehenley Die .........
Sears Roebuck .......
Shell Union ...........
Socony Vac ...........
^ u th  Pao .............
South Rwy .............
St Brands ..............
St Gas and E l .......
St Oil C a l ...............
St on N J ...............
Tex Corp ................
Timken Roll Bear ..
Trans America . . . .
Uv.lon Carbide . . . .
Union Pac .............
Unit A ir c ra ft ....... .
Unit Oorp ...............
Unit Gas Imp .......
U 8 R u bber....... ..
U S S m e lt................
U S Steel ...............
Vick Chcra .............
Western Union . . . .
West El and Mfg ..
Woolworth ............
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

About 160 sizes of marbles are 
manufactured In the United States; 
they vary from the size o f a pin-
head to more than two Inches In 
diameter.

for
^rvarsary of 
I  March 16, 
W l ba held 

meeting

Mostar, Yugoslavia, Feb. 10.— 
(A P )—Thtrty-alx members of' a 
peasant wedding party were burned 
to death today at the village ot 
Sretniza when the roof of the 
bridegrooms father'a home collaps-
ed and caught fire. The bridegroom 
waa killed but the bride reacued.

S H E L L  C H A T E A U
wmimantie. Presents

SO NNI S INCLA IR  and Hla 
Playboy Revue of 

Female Impersonators
Direct from 3 years nut at Club 
Paree, Hartford, Friday and Sat- 
nrdny, Feb. 11 aad IS. Also 
your Md favorita Oeerge Hinkle, 
radio artist. No mtnlmnm 
eharge. Bowmaa'a Swing Band. 
Park 300 ears. 33e. eo\-ar.

SHIPS ON W INTER HOLIDAY 
GET BEAUTY TREATM ENT

Bouthbompton, Ekiglabd. —  (A P ) 
—Boutbbamptoo's dry docks — 
"beauty parlors" for ships —  are 
doing a rush bualneaa these days 
with liners which have come in to 
get "tba works."

Many o f the big boats have to 
“ turn around" in 16 hours diurlng 
tba touriat saaiBii and don’t have 
time to knock off for a  "tobinc up" 
until tba slack winter maatba ar- 
riva.

Examination and claanlng of tba 
undsrwatar parts takes about two 
wetka. Southampton experta ex-
pect to handle a raeord total of 
400,000 tana tbla wtntw.

S T A T E
MANCHESTER M V S U N D A Y  

1:45 P.M.

1 2 t h  Annual Police Show
s  GREAT ACTS g

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY
FEATURING \ /

THE LORIA FAMILY
THE MEXICAN PEPPER POTS 

FEATURED Df NEW FACES OF 1887
3 GERTEN GIRLS I SELDON and ENDLER

I THE GENTLEMENWmRLlNO 
ON WHEELS INEBRIATES

JAMES REYNOLDS
Kaawa F raas Caaat Ta Oeaat
BIASTER o r  CEREMONIES

RAY HUGHES ft PAMM I JIfifMT GIRARD ft CO.
LOOSE PAGES FROM THE I SON OF

LEDGER OP LAUGHS I SUNNY ITALY

R O Y  R U T H  A N D  L A  R U E  R E V U E
PRESENTS A DANCE D m .

CHAS. f t  LILLIAN GIRARD, FsYortte Radio Stars 

MUSIC BY BILL JONES and HIS CAPITOL OBCH.

Daughters O f Liberty Nok 125 
Set March 8 Aa Date For The 
35th Anniversary,

Tuesday night at their m /  
the Orange ball the Dai’
Liberty N a  136,
Ladles' Institution, 
celebrating the 36’ 
the lodge, Inatitut 
1908. The observAA. 
this year on tha regular 
night, March 8.

The lodge haa had a very aueceaa- 
ful year and has over 70 membei 
Mra. Elizabeth Sandaraon la t' 
present worthy miatreas and 
been affiliated with the lodge to: 
years.

Mra. Annie Johnston Is general 
chairman for the affair and will na 
assisted by the officers. A_completa 
set of officers' collars baa been 
ordered and will be here in time tor 
the anniversary. Plans have been 
discussed for new activities which 
will take place during the coming 
months.

The membera and thalr mends 
will be the gueSta of tha Manphas- 
ter Gas Company at their Main 
street office on February 23. They 
will have a food demonstrutton and 
card party. Mra. EJlen Wilaon, Mra. 
Esther Haugb and Mra. Mary Pratt 
are the committee in Jiarge. They 
are planning on 15 tables and will 
give a prize for each table.

I. M. BONOFF DIES

Madison, Feb. 10.— (A P )—Irving 
M. Bonoff, 41, owner of motion pic-
ture theater In Madison and Say- 
brook, died today at bU home here 
after a brief illneaa.

Bonoff, who waa born In New Ha-
ven, June 3, 189‘(, leaves his widow, 
M'S. Mina Bonoft, two sons and a 
daughter, and hU brother, Leo, with 
v;hom he waa associated In busi-
ness.

Through Observations o f the 
moons of Jupitei, it first waa learn-
ed that the p.-issage of light through 
apace la not InaUntaneoua

FRIDAY E V E N IN G
THE NEW

'CIRCLE*
C O U N T R Y  S T O R E  

N I G H T  
FREE! GROCERIES FREE! 
IIA.MS FOOD STUFFS

The Star of 
“ Wings of the 

Morning" la a 
Picture Aa Excit-
ing Aa She Is Ex-
citingly Lovely!

M YSTERY 

DRA.HAf
ACTION I

PAUl lUKAS 
DAVIO NIVEN

ALSO

> B Z £ 5 ! !* v

•or? '

LAST TIMES TODAY! 
T IA N D Y  AND Y". “ BORNEO"

STATE
TODAY • FBL AND SAT.

Can Make X -Ray Movies ROCKVILLE 
-O f  Insides O f  Fat Persons

REGINALD OWES 
ALAN M A r; . M A L 1 
I E I r f n IK . ( .  .s

New York, Fab. 10.—X-ray mo-
tion pictures of the Inaldea of fat 
persons aroimd the belt region are 
made for the first time with a new 
film reported to the New York Elec-
trical Society.

The pictures show the soft inter-
organs, their ’•lesione" and 

I what's wrong in the abdomen. 
[Heretofore movies around the wMst 
■ line have been limited to the very 
|thln, or those not over 130.pounds.

The new film steps up vialblllty to 
“ Vpoundera, Uugely irrespective of 

It  lets most humans into 
II ^hnee of internal medical

Pictures taken with the film were 
shown by Dr. William H. Stewart, 
director ot the Department of Radi-
ology ot Lenlx Hill hospital. New 
Yor^, He said the film is three 
tles.raater than anything of Its kind 
preriously available. I', is a new 
commercial product.

Interna] movies are not taken di-

screetly by X-raya. They are photo-
graphs o f a screen, on which the 
rays cast shadows of a person 
standing between screen and Sn 
X-ray tube. The new film will pick 
up these shadows fast enough to 
keep up with the ceaseless, auto-
matic movements inside on abdo-
men-.

It will take 16 abdominal 
"frames” a second, which is the 
speed of theater projection. Outside 
the abdomen, in the chest, where tis-
sues are not ao dense, the new film 
will take 40 frames a second.

This makes possible a real slow- 
motion. picture of the human heart.

"The motion picture", said Dr. 
Stewart, “ can be studied Indefinite-
ly without danger of excessive ex-
posure to X-rays of patient or ex-
aminer. It provldea a means of 
comparing the patient's condition 
with previous motion picture rec-
ords, thus demonstrating the effects 
of treatment, or natural evolution 
o f disease."

MANY PRESENT AS BOY 
SCOUTS GET AWARDS

Honor Court Held Last Night 
In Superior Court Room 
44 Badges Presented.

OPPOSITION SEEN
TO HITLER PURGE

(OootlDiied tram Page One)

tried for bgb treason. Hitler testl. 
fled in their defense^ but the Nazi 
officers went to prison.

Those who remembered the days 
when it waa treason for an officer 
to be a Nazi did not expect that Hit- 
ler would be lenient now with op-
posing officers.

Some Wild R(imors
Rumors of arreat of many officers 

have not yet been substantiated, but 
obaervera pointed out that all nec 
esaary precautions against effective 
opposition naturally were taken be 
fore the chancellor removed Field 
Marshal Werner von Blomberg aa 
w=r minister, deposed the army chief 
o f staff, retired 13 army and air 
force generals, and assumed direct 

•* command ot the armed forces for 
himself.

The nazifloation program was 
said to be now nearly ready for pro-
mulgation. It waa reported the 
order would eliminate chaplains 
from the army, make the Nazi 
imlute obligatory, confine recruiting 
o f future young officers to men who 
attended Nazi party schools, and 
place a political commissioner on 
each army staff.

OPEN FORUM
THE GROWTH OF

NATIO N ’S FLAG

Editor. The Herald:
In tha War of 1813-16 our flag 

won forty o f ths seventy engage-
ments and thirteen of the eighteen 
naval battles. In 1814 at Fort Mc-
Henry, this emblem Inspired the 
young lawyer Francis Scott Key to 
write '"The Star Spangled Banner."

H ie Stan  and Strtpei ordered by 
Congreaa in 1777 continued to be the 
flag, of the United States Ull the 
f ln t  of May, 1795. Vermont waa ad- 

*  mitted into e Union in 1791, and 
Kentucky in 1792. Naturally these 
new states asked to be represented 
in the flag. This caused a temporary 
change of the flag to fifteen stars 
and fifteen atrlpee. The bill waa 
pssaed by tha Senate and the House, 
and went into effect on the date 
above stated.

The subsequent admission of five 
more states, Tennessee, Ohio, 
Louisiana, Indiana, Mlaslsalppl, 
with the clamor o f minola for en- 
tranos into the Union, necessitated 
further action on the flag. There-
fore, Peter Wendover of New Ifork 
City suggested that the flag be 
brought up Lo date and Congress 
passed a bill March 31, 1818. Cap-
tain Samuel Reid, naval officer, 
suggested the return to the original 
thirteen strlpea, and the addition ot 
one star for eath new state: also ail 
the stars to constitute one large five 
pointed star to symbolize the na-
tional motto: "E  Plurlbus Unum," 
This flag was mode by the captain’s 
w ife and her women friends and 
hoisted over the House o f Represen-
tatives April 13, 1818. Beautiful as 
was the thought, it was found im-
practicable because the stars would 
havs to be reduced in size. In Sep-
tember 1818 the Navy Department 
o f the United States issued an order 
illustrating the plan of arranging 
the stara in parallel lines for flags 
on the countrys war abipa. This 
plan was adopted by the United 
States Government. Since then our 
national flag on land and aea haa the 
same dispoaltlon of atars.

Up to this time the American flag 
had be(n made of foreign bunting—

moatly English. As there was no 
duty on bunting, no manufacturer 
dare to compete with Great Britain, 
and besides no one knew how to 
make it. A t the request of the Secre-
tary of War, General Benjamin F. 
Butler, with several friends, m 
1866, undertook to make some 
American bunting. Then Congreaa 
Imposed a duty of 40 percent on for-
eign bunting and sent a man to 
Englauid to learn the process. As 
soon as practicable, four looms were 
started In Lowell, Mass. This busi-
ness increased rapidly; In the next 
twelve years, thirteen thousand 
looms were making this material 
as good as that made in Great Bri-
tain and the price waa red-jced more 
than 60 percent.

The first American flag made 
from American bunting waa hoisted 
over the capital In Waahington in 
1866. This flag—31 feet by 12—waa 
a gift from General Butler.

In November 1881, a distinguished 
honor waa accorded our flag In Lon-
don. the event being the Lord 
Mayor’s Day. When the Lord Mayor, 
and other distinguished English-
man, and some Americana, rode 
through the streets In splendid 
form, the flag of the United States 
was borne first before the Sherllrs 
In their state carriages. " I t  was an 
unprecedented thing, that the fiag 
of a foreign country should be car-
ried through the streets of London 
from the Guildhall to Westminister 
and back again with a guard ot 
honor attending It." Cheers attend-
ed the movement of this pageant, 
and the bauos played "The Star 
Spangled Banner."

Next we gladly answer the ques-
tion, "Why do we coll the flag, ’Old 
Glory* 7" In 1831 a ekipper of Salem, 
Mass., named Driver, In command 
o f a brig called "(^larlea Doggett," 
waa preparing for a voyage In the 
southern Pacific, When a young man 
bad given Captain Driver a beauU- 
fhl flag for hla brig, ho hoisted It to 
Its place at the masthead and 
christened It "Old Glory!"

Through the zealous efforts of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, many laws have been enacted 
to protect oui flag from Insult and 
desecration. The first appeal to the 
Congress of the United States for 
protection of the American flag was 
made at a regular meeting of the 
Milwaukee Cliapter, Daughters ot 
the American Revolution, held on 
December 4. 1896. On July 9, 1897, 
the president of the National Socie-
ty, Mra. AdiSi E. Stevenaon of 1111- 
nola, appointed a flag committee 
with Mrs. Walter Kempstai as chair-
man. in recognition of her unremit-
ting efforts sbice that time, Oilonel 
Nicholas Smith has dedicated to her 
hla book "Our Nation’s Flag,”  on 
which these stuoies are based. Since 
December of 1897, the blL has been 
continuously In the hands of Oon- 
greoalonal committees, and Colonel 
Smith stated that even In 1903, 22 
atates and territories had effected 
the passage o f such laws. In 1933 
every state except Kentucky bad 
enacted like leglalatlon to protect 
our flag.

E LLA  M. STANUCY.

DRIVE AG AINST CRIME

Watarbury, Feb. 10 —  (A P ) —  
Waterbury's entire detective force 
and vice squad lost night rounded 
up nine men . in a drive aimed at 
halting the seriea of robberies and 
safe crackinga In business establiah- 
menta that have occurred here for 
the last several montha.

The men, held on technical 
charges of vagrancy, were granted 
continuances when arraigned before 
Judge John F. McGrath in a t y  
Court today.

Rockville, Feb. 10—There waa 
large attendance at the Court of 
Honor of the Boy Seouta of the 
Rockville District held on Wednea 
day night at the Superior Ckiurt 
room. Many parents and friends of 
the Scouts were present In addition 
to membera o f the various troops in 
the district

The officials Included Justice of 
the Peace Theodore A. Palmer ot 
Ellington, Attorney Elonald C.' Flak, 
George W: Walnwright, Edward 
Schaeffer, Rev. Dr. Grarge S 
Bookes. of Rockville. Edwin D a ^ , 
Rev. Rosooe F. M e t ie r  of EUing- 
ton; (3ebhardt Rast of South Wind-
sor, Parker W. Doyle, field execu-
tive and Nelson Sly, chief scout ex-
ecutive, both of Hartford.

Forty-four merit badges were 
given to 18 Boy ScouU as follows: 
Athletics, Glenn MacBeth, Jack 
Rauscbenbach, both o f Broad Brook; 
automobile, John Welch, Somers; 
beef production, Alden Avery, Som-
ers; bird study, Raymond Bateman, 
Rockville; electricity, John Welch; 
First aid, Raynaond -ateman; for-
estry, Raymond Bateman, Richard 
Hamilton, Ellington; gardening, Ed-
ward Loetcher. Ellington.

Handicraft. Glenn,MacBeth. Jack 
Rauchenbach, Kenneth Pitney, 
Donald Schllcbting, Jack Pease, all 
of Broad Brook; leathercraft. Her-
bert Sharp, Rockville;, metal work, 
Glenn MacBeth, Jack Rauscbenbach, 
Kenneth Pitney, all of Broad Brook, 
Alden Avery, William Finley, War-
ren Pease, Sterling McLean, a l l o f  
Somers, C arl Paeternak, Edwin 
Hopkiqs, Francis Brigham, all of 
Rockville and Richard Hamilton, 
Ellington.

Music, Kenneth Pitney, Broad 
Brook; Herbert Sharp, Richard 
Quinn, Rockville; pathfinder, Rich-
ard Hamilton; personal health, Her-
bert Sharp, Richard Qi'lfin; physi-
cal development, Raymond Bate- 
ifian; poultry keeping, Edward Lo- 
etscher; radio, John Welch; reading, 
Edwin Hopkins; safety, Raymond 
Bateman; scholarship, Raymond 
Bateman: signaling, John Welch; 
swimming, Francis Brigham.

John D. Fahey
John David Fahey, 54, of 364 

Wetbersfleld avenue, Hartford and 
Rockville died at hia home on Wed-
nesday following a short Illness. He 
was born in Rockville September. 6. 
1883, the son of David and Nellie 
(Fay) Fahey. In recent years he 
conducted a bualneaa In Hartford 
but lived In Rockville due to the 
illness of his father. He leaves hia 
wife, Mrs. Helena Fahey; hla father. 
David Fahey, both of this city; two 
brothers, Raphael E. Fahey of 
Rockville and Raymond of Philadel-
phia.

The funeral will be held on Satur-
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral home on Park street, this 
city and at 9 a.m. at S t  Bernard's 
Catholic church. Burial will be in 
St. Bemard’a cemetery.

Alexander Bonkowakl 
Alexander Bankowaki of Winder- 

mere Village, Ellington died at Un- 
caa on the Thames, Norwich on 
Wednesday. He waa born in Lithu-
ania and bad lived in Ellington for 
many years. He leaves bis wife and 
nine children, Ambrose, Allen, Vic-
toria, Antoinette, Jennie, Julia, 
Stephen, Edward and Olga Bankow-

G a r b o  a n d  B o y e r  i n  Sc r e e n  T r i u m p h TOWN RELIEF COSTS 
UP 20 P.C . IN MONTH
Total For January Is $11,- 

057.54 As Againsl $8,* 
956.20 In December.

Yellow Ribbons Supplant 
Sashes For the Sufkagists

Greta Garbo and (Hiarles Boyer 
three days starting today.

in "Conquc.’l f ’ at the State theater

ski, all of Ellington, and a brother, 
Stanley of Bethlehem, Penn.

The funeral will be held on Fri-
day at 8:30 a.m. at his home and at 
9 a.m. at St. Bernard's church, 
Rockville. Burial will be In St. 
Bernard's cemetery.

Funeral
The funeral of Howard H. Evans 

was held from his late home, 132 
Prospect street on Wednesday af-
ternoon. Rev. Edward L. Nelld, 
pastor of the Baptist church offici-
ated, assisted by R iv. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church. Burial waa In 
Grove Hill cemetery. The bearers 
were: R. Eldred Doyle, C3jarles 
Helntz, WlUlam A. Baer, John Sch-
warz. Ernest Reudgen and Attorney 
Bernard J. Ackerman.

RockviUo Gararn Club 
The Rockville Garden Clulv will 

meet this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Schwalm, Jr., o f Prospect 
street. All those attending are ask-
ed to bring a seed catalogue and 
these will be examined and dis-
cussed.

The planting and care of Tuber-
ous Begonias wlU also be discussed 
and It Is poslble that an order for 
these bulbs may be made up If the 
members are Interested In buying.

The Club has elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming year: 
President, A. E. Schaeffir; 1st vice 
president. Miss L. Maud Weyhe; 
2nd vice president, Mias Edna 
Wiley; secretary. Miss Gertrude 
FuUer; treasurer. Joseph Kuch; 
members o f executive committee, 
Mrs. Edward Backhaus, Mrs. Henry 
Degenkolbe and Edgar Davis. 

Go-To-Church Band Active 
The Go-To-C2iurch Band of the 

Unioq Congregational church is 
most active and two members, the 
Misses Priscilla Read and Joyce 
Reudgen have received pins for nine 
and a half years of perfect attend 
ance at church service.

The following members of the 
Band have also received pins for 
various years: ’Wilma Ulltsch, Mar- 
porle Staudt, Barbara Benson, Wil-
liam Wheelock. Ruth Mead. Scott 
Brown, Betty J. Ryan. Jqhn Sch-
warz. Jean Baker, Lola Hudson, 
Mary L. Payne, Patty A, Payne, 
Dorothy Weber, Florence Cn^e, 
John Boucher, Raymond rieltn, 
Pearl Mead, Marylln Wells. Joseph 
Lukeman, William Tobin, John 
Kramer, Elmer MacDonald, Norma 
Minor, Albert Backofen, Alan Back- 
ofen, Mildred Downea, Elaine Poeh- 
nert, Natalie Spellmai, Marjorie 
Brown, Ruth Schwarz, Rena Nut- 
land, Randall Merk, Joan Waln-

wright, Robert Fryer, Marion 
Brown, Barbara Chapman. Helen 
Smith, Arthur West, Gloria MazeUa, 
Gwendolyn (Aspman. Virginia 
Chapman, Herbert Sharp, LucabeUe 
West, Barbara Mead, Juie Fergu-
son. Lillian Schrumpf, Gordon 
Wells.

Lucille Carpenter, Marion Brig-
ham, Norrine Lessig, Walter Bate-
man, Lots Koehler, Gwendolyn 
Thompson. James Joyce, Vivian 
Sloan, Daniel' Szalontal, Alan Tay-
lor. Shirley Ulltsch. Lois Carpentei, 
Donald Neff, Peter Parottl, William 
Weber, Shirley .Metcalf, Edward 
Wheelock. Raymond Bateman, Doris 
Mehr.

Oenwratic Women
The Rockvule Federation of Dem-

ocratic Women will meet on Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mra. 
Emma Llsk of Orchard street. Im-
portant busineas matters will be 
discussed at this time.

To Receive Jewel
C3iar1ca Preaaler, Jr., who recent-

ly completed hla term as Chief 
Ranger of Court Hearts of Oak, 
Foresters of America, will receive 
his Past Chief Ranger's jewel at the 
meeting to be held this evening at 
the ball.

There will be a social hour fol-
lowing the business session and re-
freshments will be served. The 
Pinochle scries for members which 
waa opened after the last meeting 
a-ill be continued tonight and after 
each meeting In the future.

Walter Kreh is the new CTilef 
Ranger of the organisation.

The pinochle tournament o f Tank- 
croosan Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men and the Koscluszko dub 
of this city will start this evening, 
February 10th at the Koscluazko 
Hall on Village street. The play-
ing will start at 7:30 sharp and all 
members who desire to take part 
ate a.«kcd to bo present at that 
time.

Town relief coats roae 20 per cent 
hero during January it was revealed 
today when last month's relief ex-
penditure was compared with the 
expense for December. January’s 
assUUnco bill totalecT $11,057.54 as 
against the December cost of $8,- 
956.20. The r^pld rise In relief 
needs is explained as due to the 
general falling off of employment 
through the mid-winter montha. 
which now is beginning to be severe-
ly felt here. Numbers of persons 
who have received town aid may 
later be removed from the lists aa 
they become eligible forror receive, 
imemployment compensation pay-
ments from the state. <5n account 
of the niah of applicants for these 
benefits, the state labor department 
haa fallen behind schedule In mak-
ing payments, and deaUtutc fami-
lies. meanwhile, have been forced 
to apply to the town for assbitance.

January's $11,057.64 was appor-
tioned among 341 relief cases In-
volving 1.268 Individuals. In Dec-
ember. the cost of $8,966.20 was di-
vided among only 286 coses ac-
counting for 1,010 persons. In 
January 1937 the number of relief 
caaee dropped down to 293. count-
ing but 1,064 persons on whom was 
expended $8,712.06, lesa than four- 
fifths of the money spent by the 
charity department during the past 
month. Increase of Januarv 1938 
over December 1937 waa 6.6’ cases 
representing 258 persona at an in-
creased cost of $2,101.34.

Unless business conditions Im-
prove materially In the next few 
months and thus relieve the town 
of the necessity for the present high 
rate of expenditure, the $100,000 set 
aside this year for relief may prove 
Inadequate.

OLD NICHOLS BARN BURNS

Nichols, C3onn.. Feb. 10.— (A P )— 
A  160-year-old two-story barn on 
the premises o f John McDonald 
burned to the ground last night In 
a fire of undetermined origin.

Firemen were hampered by lack 
of water and concentrated their ef-
forts in protecting nearby property.

Flamea shooting high In the air 
attracted residents of Bridgeport 
and Stratford besides other placee 
In the vicinity.

Washington, Feb. 10— (A P )—-Tol-f 
low ribbon bowknota worn by worn, 
en hdvocates o f an "equal rights’ 
amendment provided a reminder to-
day o f the suffrage light 20 years 
ago when feminiats wore gay wide 
sashes during forays to Oongress.

The little lapel bowa dlatlngulabed 
supporters of the proposed oonatltu- 
tlonal amendment at hearinga be-
fore a Senate Judiciary aub-conunlt- 
tee. Mrs. Emma Guffey Miller said 
the bows were yellow because that 
was one of the colors of every pro- 
suffrage organlzatioa.

Mrs. Miller, Democratic National 
committeewoman from Pemuyl- 
vania, declared the 18-word amend-
ment providing that "Women shall 
have equal rights ndth men In the 
United States and every place sub-
ject to Its jvirisdiction'’ la merely a 
corollary to the suffrage amend-
ment

The yellow ribbonera, beginning 
their second day o f protrata against 
restrictions on women under the 
law, also revived the passionate ora-
tory of old suffrage days.

"They used plain words. They 
gestured with spectacles, pencils or 
whatever was handy.

"Laws protecting women from 
night work arc - ridiculous poppy-
cock." declared Mrs. Maud WUUattu, 
auburn-haired New York proofread-
er.

"W e working women want equal 
rights, not ao-called Welfare laws 
for women only," added Mollte Ma-
loney, New York bookbinder.

Repreaentatlves of the Trade Un-
ion League, the National League of 
Womens Voters, the National 0>un- 
d l of Chitbollc Women who spoke 
against the proposal earlier in the 
wrack, argued that wromen in Indus-
try, more poorly organized than 
men, need special legislation to pre-
vent exploitation.

The National Woman's Party and 
other proponents contend that such 
protective leglalatlon rastricts wom-
en in industry, and that a Federal 
amendment is needed to erase oex- 
reatrictlona in many states on prop-
erty rights. Jury service and ell^ - 
bllity to office.

The entire Judiciary committee 
will vote on the proposed amend-
ment next Monday. Several Sena-
tors predicted there would be strong 
oppodtlon.

But ths yellow ribbonera, declar- 
(hff that the fight for cquM rights 
has been constant since 1848, p i«- 
dicted victory eventually, i f  not at 
this aeasion. I t  took a long time, 
they said, to get equal suffraga.

NO NEED OF IT
" I  should have taken Father 

John's Medicine at the start o f my 
cold Instead of allowing it to hang
on this wray. _________________
I  knew better; 
rv e  used *lt be-
fore."

For the past 
83 years Father 
John's Medicine 
haa been used 
auccesafuUy by 
millions for colds 
and body build-
ing. Its best 
advertisement is the word-of-mouth 
endorsement of thooe who have 
used it and recommended It to 
others. I t  must be good. Now, 
when colds are prevalent, don’t de-
lay taking Father John’s Medicine.

WINTER DRIVING HINT

No. 16
A cardboard 
protector for 
your radiator 

ftcot wrill cooserve the heat 
your motor generates and pro-
tect your motor from cold 
blasts while driving. Ask your 
Richfletd dealer for onet

- A N D  rO R QUIC K W INTIIS7 A RTS

S W I T C H  T O  R I C H E R

RI C H F I ELD
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QUIGLEY AGAIN CANDID.ATE

Fee l  Go o d
O a f SSI N  c

Ss i T h o s e  D a v s

Try this Mfy way to T«H«f from 
periodic pftine* hcftdftche, boek* 
•ehe, nervoQineii. eotdi and 
OTer“Cxartion. ConUinsnothiaf 
hftnnfal or hftfait“formiac»
••V  t S  Omiy a s  •

< ACQUIN
scoMosiY s i z a  s o .  AMe SL e e

ASK FOR AOQUIN ,\T 
ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE

SP R I N G  C O M ES E A R L I E R
1/ You’re Out of Debt!

Nen’i 6 SRiiilMe Hm . . .
CemolMats A l l  year kDb 

es6 k s e r y e w l e ^  crsdil 
| SS4. O e t e  l ees U  sagi W 
pay a 6 y a w k l w ast klR ar a 
M  a f IHHa aaas. and rwlara 
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(a k ara | an ONC placa • • pay 
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Yae talacf Ika lean plea 

Ika* Pis yaor aaadw Paysiaati 
are aPlwfad faPtyporpackak 
kaak. Ypar panaaal karinass 
It keptpilvala. Wsiaaksarary 
aflert fa tarva yta pskUy—aa 
irear paji Itypis.

M  fpr T O  I ppMpI  af aw
M  (Maps la kaew akaetkai- 
rawiap wPaaadap a patekats. 
Comm la ar pktai NOW!
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New Britain, Feb. 10— (A P )-  
Mayor George A. Quigley, serving 
his sixth term In office, announced 
today be wmuld be a candidate for 
the Republican renomlnatlon. Eleo- 
Uon day Is April 12. Mayor Quigley 
waa elected first In 1914. His terms I 
of office have not been consecutive.

HtSHS WHO BUYS WHATTOBKO)
Like so many other independent experts. Bill Wlutley, 
Tobacco Auctioneer o f Henderson, N. C,, smokes Lacldes

YjTTTUJAM  D. (BILL) WHITLEY sold Over 15 
4 ^  million pounde of tobacco last year. It’s 

easy to see that he’a an expat who knowa tobacco.

So it’s important to yon when be say s ... " A t  
14 different marketa in Georgia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky, I ’ve 
seen Lucldee buy the best tobacco. I figure it’s 
good tobacco that makes a good smoke. So my 
own cigarette U Lucky Strike!

"I 'v e  noticed, too, that independent buyers, 
not connected with any cigarette manufacturer, 
smoke Luckies more than any other brand."

If* A
i \  Whitley is correct For sworn records

\  independent tobacco ex-
“ 1  \  perts. Luckies have twice as many exclu-

sive smokers as have all other cigarettes put 
together. Remember: The men who koov  
tobacco best smoke Luckies 2 to 1.

HAVI YOU HIARD "THP CHANT OP 
TMI T06ACCO AUCTIONIIR" 

ON THI RAMOt

WliM yw. da, ri(»i»nifc«i that Udtiaa 
•w Ika Rant lak««t». Aad alta ikol 
Ika "TaoWlas’' pracMt rwaarai cartola 
hwth Irritasla faoadla pf •okawa.Ss 
twdilM mro kM  la yaw Ikraal.

'■ :w

WITH M» WHO KNOWTOMfCO
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nbcticut Superior Court Judged Bra 
given to cloae adliereace to long aa' 
tabliahed tnditlona and to pro-
foundly impreaalng Juriaa with thalr 
responaibllity to tbe law. I f  the 
shrewd New York counsellor suc-
ceeds In malting tha “unwritten 
law operate for an acquittal of bis 
client be will bare added a very tall 
feather to the already extensive 
decoration of his rap as a wixard of 
criminal law.

SHORTER FILM BILLS

town feeling, toward the respectably 
sponsored carnivals, somewhat the 
same aa the Waterbury naw^iapen 
seems to feel toward the cUp-jolnt 
type.

Wa sh i ng t on D a yboo k
■ " ■ ' B y  A v s f M  ( r rspsT—  i ■

...it.ee
I f H BBIt or TBB AMtOCiaTKD 
_  PRESS
Tbe tasnetated Press is szstastssly 

eattHsd te the ess ei rspabllestloii 
at all aews dispatebss srsdiisd ta II 
er net atbsrwiss ersditsd te tbis 
paper aad else tbs leeel esws peb- 
IlsBsd bsreia 

All rlshta el repablleetloBs el 
apealal dispatches hersle are else re- 
sarrsd.

Tall eervles ellent at N. 
las taa

H a. Serv

Haaibar AaierleaB Newspaper Peb- 
llsbsrs AssoelatloB-

Pabllsbers ftsprsssntativesi Tbs 
Jellas Hatbsars Special Assnep—He
Terh. Cblaasra Dctreli end Bestea

HEHBXR ADOrr 
enCULATTUNS

BDRBAD OP

Tbe Berald Pnatlas OBtepaap lBe„ 
assaracs nc Bneoelal rsspnnsibllllp 
far tppesrapblaal srrers appaarlaa M 
advsrtlesaieate la tbe Haaebsatsr 
■veniBs Herald.
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BATTLESHira
The pacUUta and the anti-BIg 

Navy group are now having their 
inning in the hearings before the 
House Committee on Naval Affairs 
on the administration's tSOO,000,000 
naval construction bill. Dr. Charles 
Austla Beard of New UUford, this 
stats, esiebrated historian aad eoo- 
nomlst, took the leading posl- 
Uon at tbs hearing yesterday aad 
tundd the ahafts of his r id d le  
oo the adalBlstration’s claims that 
the proposed building of super- 
dreadnaughts was a defensive m ea» 
un.

Dr. Beard held that the wide 
propaganda against the danger of 
Fascist invasion of this hemisphere 
is manufactured |in the interest of 
more battleships.

One will be likely to view Dr. 
Beard's position somewhat ia light 
o f tha eireumstanes that be spent 
a  dOOSiderr.ble time in association 
with the Japanese government as 
diraetor of tha Tokyo Bureau of 
Hunlcipat Reaearrh some flfteen or 
sixteen years ago, and has made the 
Japanese the subject of some of 
his writings. He may not be com-
pletely Without bias in tbe pres-
ent Situation. But be did make 
one or two vary telling points.

One is that tbe usefulnaaa of bat- 
Ucablpa in modem warfare Is ques-
tioned by many naval officers and 
that if they are to be of any real 
effect it will never be as defendert 
o f our own territory but in mass 
attack in foreign waters.

The other is that In any event, 
i f  war either at home or abroad Is 
to be prepared for. Its actual win-
ning must be aocompllsbad by land 
forces and that we ought to be 
spending. If we are really planning 
for war, three times ss much on the 
Army as on the Navy.

It  is to be hoped that before the 
hearings are concluded there will be 
less strese laid on whether or not 
defensive measures for this country 
are necessary, and a good deal more 
on whether the enormous sums pro-
posed to be spent on battleship con-
struction will actually provide us 
with equal protection to that which 
could be obtained through expendi-
ture o f equal amounts—or a quar-
ter as much—in some other direc-
tion.

Down in Bronxvlile there is a Mo-
tion Picture Council. It  la not an 
organization of persons or firms f i-
nancially concerned with the motion 
picture business but a voluntary as-
sociation of citizens who think of 
the motion picture as an element In 
the life of the community and who 
feel that the public which supports 
tbe Industry may quite reasonably 
give expression to Its ideas concern-
ing it. Tbe Ooimcil was formed two 
years ago for the original purpose 
of combatting “ sophisticated and 
gangster pictures*' and is believed 
to have bad some effect in reducing 
the number and offenUvenesa of this 
class of films shown in its area.

Now tha Bronx Council ia moving 
for shorter programs, followed by 
Intermissions long enough to dis-
courage children from sitting 
through a second showing. Ques-
tionnaires sent out to 903 parents 
received tha surprisingly large num-
ber of T4g responses. Most of the 
parents are reported as agreeing 
that tha programs are too long; 
that a single feature, a newsreel 
and a short subject or two, with 
much less time devoted to ‘ 'trail-
ers,”  vrould constitute the ideal bill 
for children. Many of them speci- 
fled the types of feature pictures 
conforming to their ideas of suita-
bility for children, but these Ideas 
varied widely arlthout greatly eon- 
flicting. That the programs are too 
long, however, was the opinion of 
almost all.

Since the prosperity of tha movie 
business depends wholly on public 
favor, it would seem that producers 
aad theater managers aUke would 
be profoundly interested in obtsdn- 
Ing, all over the country, such re-
flections of popular sentiment as 
this Bronx survey. It would appear 
to be a very easy thing to do, with 
the theaters' dally contact with 
their own audiences, and one Involv-
ing very tittle expense or trouble. 
Tha Bronx ia not the whole counrty 
by any means. It  may not even be 
at all typical. But the movie Indus-
try should be able to discover a 
great deal about its public's desires 
In various matters, at which It now 
merely guesses, by employing the 
questionnaire system on a big scale.

SEVERAL HUZZASI
Manchester folk who take a prop-

er pride in their community and 
who have long felt a perfectly nat-
ural resentment at the fallyre of 
such authoritative institutions 
the Rand McNally atlases and the 
World Almanac to credit it with a 
population larger than a small frac-
tion of Its census enumeration, 
ought to bold a parade in honor of 
Town aerk  Samuel J. yTurklngton, 
or give him a big dinner—or some-
thing. Because, by keeping ever-
lastingly after It and kicking up 
fuss and bombarding all sorts aad 
conditions o f people with letters of 
protest and facts and figures, Sam 
has finally succeeded in getting 
definite pledges from both tbe insti-
tutions that hereafter their publica-
tions will reveal Manchester, Conn., 
not a village o f 6,000 or as a com-
munity too small even to be named 
at all in a list of “places o f 3,800 
and over," but as It Is shown to be 
In tbe United States census or by 
whatever system, based on census 
reports, the publication usea 

We've all of us been peeved by 
realization that this town was for-
ever getting omitted from lists of 
towns and cities o f real size when 
scores and hundreds o f places a 
quarter or an eighth of Manches-
ter's else were included, but for the 
most parts these lists can bo traced 
back to Rand McNally or World 
Almanac derivation. Now we «b«ii 
u i^ubtedly get our place ia the 
sun.

We couldn't do it; the Chamber 
of Commerce couldn't do It; nobody 
else could do It, but Sam baa done 
It. And whether It's a parade or a 
dinner or a new trolling rod. or only 
to go to the town clerk's office in-
dividually and cry on hie neck, we're 
for It. Hurrah for ^lam!

Washington—We have Just beanSachoolhouses aad tugboat landings
reading a story about holdout trou-
ble in the baseball fields aad can 
say that there Is practically no hold-
out trouble In Waablagton.

I t  ia true that there is a baseball 
club here which has not been much 
in the peimant race of recent years 
and there may be holdout trouble 
there. But there is a playing team 
of about 438 Congressmen who will 
be glad to sign two-year contracts 
at the same old $l0,000-a-year pay 
they have been getting for years 
past Itiey will ask tha usual “ex-
tras'' of 30 cents a mile for travel 
to and from tbe training camp back 
home but outside of that they will 
be glad to pay for their own meals 
and uniforms.

A  Few Give Up
It  is true that a few of the mem-

bers have decided to give up the 
game for good and go Into side lines
such BS the practice of law, which 
they think may prove more profit-
able.

Such a one Is Senator Steiwer of 
Oregon who has resigned after 
nearly a dozen yearn in the Senate. 
But almost before he had turned in 
bis equipment a substitute had been 
found out in Oregon who, the ad-
ministration claimed, was better for 
Its purposes even than Senator Stei-
wer, since Steiwer, being a Repub-
lican, has not batted .300 for the 
New Deal.

You would think there might be 
holdout trouble among some of the 
first string players. A ll are getting 
the top salary the league allows so 
they can't bold out .on that account 
Yet there are little sweeteners In 
the way of patronage appointments 
for friends and apprfipriattona for

for the home town aad it seems that 
some of the boys who consider them-
selves Indispensable should be ask' 
ing a larger take before they sign 
up for spring camp.

Such la not tha case aad tha only 
reason they ask for patronage and 
concrete dams is to keep the fans 
from throwing pop-bottlea back 
home when election time comes 
around.

Senators Willing. Toe
The same applies to tbe 83 sen-

ators who also will be up. No coax-
ing sriil be required to get them to 
sign six-year cootracts. Tradition-
ally senators play a headier game 
th u  the more numerous players in 
the other house. They get longer 
oontracts and they are more prone 
to ignore the boss' signals. Some 
of them will grit their teeth and 
swing away for an attempted home- 
run even though the boos whispered 
to them that a snappy sacrifice hit 
past shortstop would do the team 
more good.

But regardless of their Independ-
ence, when contract signing comes 
around they are a fairly amiable lot 
and if the chief says to them; “Play 
away out," they will back far out 
Into the outfield and try to under-
stand a play the likes of svhlch they 
never heard o f before.

There will be months at a time 
wheh the boys will insist on batting 
fungoes to each other when tbe boes 
Is trying to wrfingle them into the 
field for a little serious playing. .Yet 
when contract signing time comes 
around they will be there ready to 
play dumb or better ball as the case 
may be. and eager to wield a knife 
and fork at tha training table.

OPEN FORUM
RADIO NOISBS

Editor, The Herald:
May I obtain publication of this 

letter on a subjMt which I  believe 
to be of universal interest to most 
everyona Certainly all that I  have 
contact with are interested and I  
hope that every person in town will 
read and help us reduce this com-
mon headache.

Are you a good neighbor? I mean 
radio-wise— not politically or in tbe 
good old fashioned way that once 
was the relation enjoyed by people 
living near or next to each other, 
rhere used to be a lot of satlsfac-

•> RACHSL MACK

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
PO LLY C B B L S E Y ,  imroine: 

atranded la Lsadon when war
breaks onL _________

JERRY W HITFIELD, hero; the 
Yankee who sees her through.

C A B E L L  BANKS, pri^-ateer 
captain.

.r-

Yseterday: Tbe pretty womaa 
aad the man with the scarred ear 
enter tbe picture, but neither 

ti—  I .  I •*»Uy nor Jerry are aware of the
ir  «>toka otyou had good neighbors". It  is | Jerry. ^

still one of the Items of oonsidera- 
Uoa when selecting a new home — 
whether merely renting or buying. 
There Is a thousand and one itenu 
o f mutual benefit which were once 
tha dividends o f having “ a good 
nelgBbor."

However, this letter sUrted off to 
talk about radio. How can you be 
a good radio neighbor? “Don't run 
the machine so terrifically loudly in 
the summer time when the windows 
are open", says one. Yee—that's 
one way of being a good radio 
neighbor but not the most Important 
one. The ncost Important one ia be- 
mg careful to see that iu> electrical 
equipment or appliances in your 
home are responsible for those an-
noying static noises in the radio. If 
you have to shut off tbe radio to 
run the vacuum cleaner, use your 
electric razor. Iron, or mix a cake 
with the electric mixer; if any ap-
pliances or your oil burner makes a 
noise on your radio when listening 
to any station and especially New 
York or more distance ones; If 
sonny's train bothers when he is us-

CHAPTER V m
Jerry found Nuisance in the 

stable yard, seemingly resigned 
to his fate. (H e was tied with a 
rope for safety.) He welcomed
Jerry in the flattering way of dogs, 
looked hopefully to see If his mis-
tress had come, then lay down\to 
doze. He seemed to understand
that his captivity was but tem-
porary and for his own good. The 
food o f the past few days had 
already'covered his lean little ribs 
and turned him Into an engaging 
dog, though he would never be a 
handsome one. Jerry gave the 
stable boy a coin and explained: 
‘111 come for the dog In the morn-
ing before seven. Give him bis 
food and Water early."

Jerry then went into the public 
room and sought out Mr. Toby, 
the innkeeper. 'T d  like you to 
make out the bill for myself and 
my cousin. Miss C^ielsey,” he said. 
"W e're leaving by the Dover coach 
in tha morning.”

' ‘Sit down and drink an ale on

Ing It: H a switch must be snapped 1 JSJn? nonV’t<JS'‘f a s r ^  
a couple of Umes before making a

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i c e

■By U R  FRANK MotXik

BETTER BREATHING BRINGS 
MORE HEALTH.

In New
•jr Oaiirga

CARNIVALS

TEST FOR LEIBOWITZ
The trial of Duncan H. Lndd, sta-

tionary fireman at the Masonic 
Home In Wallingford, for the mur-
der of Michael A. .DILeo, a Meriden 
barber, attracts unusual attention 
throughout the state not only be-
cause Ladd 1a being defended by 
perhaps the most celebrated crimi-
nal lawyer in the country, Samuel 

'8 .  Lelbowitz of New York, but be-
cause there Is every Indication that 
Lelbowitz intends to base his de-
fense entirely on the “unwritten 
taw." And this will be tbe first time 
in tbe hl'etory o f Connecticut mur-
der trials, unless we are mistaken, 
that a Jury In a homicide cas« has 
ever been aaked to displace statuary 
and common law and subatitute for 
R  the emotional ethical ruling that 
a man has an inherent right to de-
fend the inviolability of bia home 
even to the extreme of killing the 
Intruder.

It  may ,be that tbe inherent right 
o f  man nr woman to destroy tbe de-
stroyer o f his or bet marital happi-
ness baa been pleaded in extenua- 
Uoo. as a aaoendary dafenee, but 
not, ao far aa mamory serves, aa a 
primary one, aa appears to be gen-
erally expaeted In this case.

Mr. LetbowiU baa had an 
Ing mea«d!« of auooeea in the de-
fense o f aaeuaed murdereiz, of 
Wham he baa had aluoat a huadrad 
and fifty aa elianta, but tt la poaH- 
Me that in doonecticut he will en- 
nouBtar unusual difllcuitlee. Oon-

Tha Watsrbury Kspubilean, which 
hss gons to the war so enthustaatl- 
cally that when It has scored knock-
downs against the Hayes adminis-
tration and the Waterbury Demo-
crat It must needs find soma otbar 
head to hit while waiting for those 
opponents to recuperate, has been 
throwing In for good meosui 
sturdy punch at the itinerant carnt 
vel. It  Inquires whether, during the 
coming summer, Waterbury wants 
“our native population swelled by 
the companies of confidence men 
pickpockets and other undesirables 
who follow these carnivals? Do ws 
want tbe exposure to disease whicb 
health authorittee say have special 
breeding spots on carnival lota? Do 
we want to be girpped?"

Apparently Waterbury has been 
suffering seriously from the pest of 
tbe Irresponsible Itinerant carnival 
—which ta every evil thing that the 
now fading circus used to be eup- 
po.sed to be and almost never waa.

But why all the shooting? All 
Waterbury has to do la to get her-
self a chief of polioe who won't let 
the gyp carnivals show their noses 
In town, dome seven or sight years 
ago Mancheeter’e (Jhlef of PoUee 
Gordon adopted the policy of grant-
ing permits to no camlvale what-
ever unless they earns undsr Spoa- 
aorship of some entirely reputable 
local organization. And the kind of 
carnivals presented by theae organ' 
Izatlons bears no reaemblance to tbe 
highbinder oonglomerations that tbe 
Republican oomplains of.

There la one point, however. In 
which tbs local carnival eltuation 
might be Improved, an-l this la •  
good Ume to speak at It. before tbe 
three er four organlzatlona that 
habitually sponsor carnivals prepare 
to arrange their summer dates. 
Why would it not be a good idea 
for all of these organizations to get 
together ta conference and arrange 
their datings eo that there would 
not only be no two caralvsts eom- 
peting at the same time but no two 
dated within a couple of weeks of 
each other?

Even a pretty decent carnival can 
be somethlag of a etraln on tbe 
community's capacity for support-
ing antartalnment entarpriaea, aad 
It is alwaya eaaUy poealbls to pro-
duce aa ovardoM o f this particular 
form of recreation. And an over-
dose might quite easily result in the

New York. Feb. 10.—Bometlmee 
one la forced to the concliialon that 
the night club entrepreneurs are 
the most Ingsnioua men in town. 
There Is no limit to the artiltces to 
which they resort to lure trsds to 
their particular dens.

One day it Is Caiing Gong, a form 
of ortentaJ eheekers, or Bingo or 
turtle races, and the next, perhaps, 
free wrist charms for tbe ladies of 
a Broadway revue (who get a free 
meal).

Now a new trend appears. At 
least one club has derided that IW 
added atractlon hence forth will t)c 
an Intelligence tc.st to determine 
the I.Q. of tta patrons. Psychology 
might well prepare Itself for some 
new low figures.

This department has had the op-
portunity to examine the first ol 
theae testa at acme length and can 
report only dlaeatlstaction with the 
questions asked. Example: Name 
Uu husbands of Psggy Hopkins 
Joyes In order. This is elementary 
I for night club habitues I and hard-
ly german# to the accurate rating 
of aftsr-dark intelligence. So yotira 
truly has complied hia owt i teat, 
part of which la here presented; 
with some of the answers just to 
betp out

<)- What b  the difference be 
tween doctored ginger ale and the 
champagne you are being served 
A.—HO a quart.

Q.—Ia It poliU to pay attention 
during an act? A.—Certainly not: 
Tha kind of person who would do 
that would arrive at a theater be-
fore the curtain want up.

Q.— What b  the .iroceae used by 
clip Joint waiters la compiling a 
check. A .—MulUpllcation.

Parade Pestpowed 
Chineae new Year fall a few days 

ago but there were no fireworks, no 
dragOBB, no (aaata, no parading and 
no debt liquidations. In Chinatown.

The vicinity of Mott and Pen 
•treeU went about iu  business on 
New Tear-e Day aa uauaJ, and the 
Orientab even nagbeted to put out 
the ceremonial lettuce leaves to 
keep evil spirita away.

For thia b  no year of rejoicing 
in the Chinese colony and all tne 

:panM at eabbratlon baa been 
diverted, laataad, toward relief ot 
their embattled oompatrtoti. But 
there haa been soma promise of a 
deferred revelry-when the war re-
ports are brighter.

Berta A ll W et?'
Milton Barb, the gag larcenist, 

returned to town tha otbef day and 
before he left the film factory, bad 
bean tapped for a rob with the 
Marx Brothaia ta "Room Barv-ice , 
which tranapiraa la a hotel.

They said be might be in It dur-
ing aa evening aolree at the Brown 
Derby, an«i Charles ButUrworui 
came over to Groucho, "all we re 
worried about are the toweial"

When Errol Flynn checked out of 
the Savoy-Plaxa, he presented the 
help with Brltbh three-pence coins 
as good luck ehanns.

When Arturo Toscanini visited 
the Cotton club the other night, be 
gave only one autograph—to George 
tha bartandar, who aaked the 
maaatro'a aoB-ta-bw, Count Castei- 
bareo, to gat it for him.

James Barton, apparently, in-
tends to be in 'Tobacco Road” for 
the next five years, having been 
with it for five yeare already. He 
has Inetailed a mschanlcaJ rairig- 
ermtor in hb dreasing room.

BUy Rose tried to get away with 
a strip-toaae act la hb new spectacle 
at the Casa Manana and was toued. 
The License Commiaslorier banish-
ed the act after two performancee.

The average person who baa been 
shallow breather and who tries 

to breath more deeply becomea 
dizsy and returns to his former 
method. The change In breathing 
habits Is usually attempted either 
because a better chest development 
Is desired, or because tbe Individ-
ual haa read a health article which 
has sold him on tbe value of breath-
ing mors effectively as a means of 
securing better health.

In tha average Individual doing 
sedentary work, the breathing b  so 
shallow that poselbly about aevan- 
eighths of the air In the lungs b  
atatlonary, which means that the 
Inflow and outflow of air doea not 
replace tho main body ot air. When 
an attempt b  made to change this 
shallow manner ot breathing, the 
Intake ot oxygen will be much more 
rapid than usual, and temporary 
dizziness will result. The best 
way to overcome thb dltzlnees la 
to taka breathing exercises regu- 
la ^ .

l l ie  ordinary typa ot chest 
breathing, with the chest moving 
In and out, will be of value to some 
extent In bringing about a bettai 
cheat development providing the In-
dividual practices daepwbreathing 
exorcises persistently. However, 1 
have found that diaphragmatic or 
abdominal brsathing b  a really su-
perior way of breathing and sug-
gest this method be iisedL

The chest may be brought to a 
better stage of development by 
other methods, such os iy  the tak-
ing of special exercises and by the 
maintaining ot a good posture 
Swimming, tennb, walking, boxing 
and other torms of exercise wrlll 
produce a better looking chest

When It b  dsalrable to Improvs 
the chest, rsly upon exercbe to ac-
complish the Improvement wrbhed, 
and think of eorrect habits ot 
breathing primarily from the stand-
point ot getting a better supply of 
nxygealnto the body. The import-
ance of oxygen to health cannot be 
cver-em ph^ied —we feel better, 
work better, and iMve more energy 
when we have developed the proper 
breathing habits which enable ue 
to get a good supply of fresh air 
Into the lungs, where It b  actually 
going to do us soma good.

It haa been estimated that you 
use about 34 pounds of air in a sin-
gle day. In the tame length of 
time, you will use about 3t4 pounds 
of fopd. Thus, you will need prac-
tically 10 times as much air as food. 
On this basis, you will use about 6 
tons of air within a year. Ortaln- 
ly. It is well worth while to create 
the proper breathing habits which 
arc needed to move that 6 tons of 
sir in and out.

Good breathing habits help the 
body in a very definite way by 
throwing a better supply of life- 
giving oxygen Into the bloodstream, 
but they also help In another way. 
The lungs are one of the Important 
eliminative channels of the body 
and hence, correct breathing will aid 
the organism In a valuable way by 
causing more poisons to be 
breathed out. A  two-fold action Is 
going on; the body b  getting rid 
of Impurities which are going out. 
and at the same time, more of the 
good oxygen is coming in.

Proper habits o f breathing are of 
the greatest benefit to the physical 
body. Appreciate this fact, and 
then learn how to breathe properly 
devoting a regular time each day 
to this practice o f doing abdominal 
breathing. 1 do not hesitate to say 
that If every one o f those who 
breathe in a shallow, faulty man-
ner wiiiild once learn to breathe cor-
rectly, and would give his (or herl 
lungs the treat o f good, clean, fresh 
olr. that the Improvement in health 
would b « very noticeable. Every 
tissue of the body b  helped by frsah 
air—remember that *

Those who wish to know more 
about how to use the dbphragra in 
breathing are welcome'to send tor 
my article on "BREATH  (CON-
TROL.”  Forward your, request to 
me in care o f thb newqp^er and

eelf-addreeeed.enoloea a large, 
etan8>ed envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
(Ombelon of Lunch.)

Queetlon: Nanette O. wante to 
know: "Is there any value ia omlt- 
Ung lunch? Several of the girls 
where 1 work skip ths lunch meal 
and t  have been wondering about 
the probable effect upon their 
health."

Answer; The lunch problem b  an 
Individual problem and no one rule 
may be formulated which will fit 
all Individuals. In tbe person ot 
a good digestion, doing office work 
which calle for little physical exer-
cise, and when the breakfast and 
dinner are well-balanced meals, 
probably the lunch b  better omit-
ted. Such an individual will digest 
his or her food very thoroughly and 
the needs of the body will be met in 
an adequate manner through two 
meab a day. It very often asema 
an advantage to skip tha lunch in 
tbs middle of tbe day U there b  any 
tendenev to overweight. Or, In-
stead of a full meal being taken at 
that time, a glass of fruit Juice may 
be substituted. However, for the 
thin, slender individual of a nervous 
temperament In whom tbe digestion 
It not eo efficient, it usually seems 
ths best plan to add ths meal at 
lunchtime. Such Indlvlduab do not 
get all of the good from their food 
and they seem to need thb mtd-day 
meal. Generally, It b  better to 
avoid a heavy meal at lunch aa this 
often produces a dull, lethargic sen-
sation during the afternoon: the pa-
tient will feel better and do bettsi 
work If the luncheon b  compara-
tively light. It is usually a good 
plan to try to Include tome of tbe 
bulk producing foods at luncheon 
such ss the cooked non-atarchy veg-
etables or the raw salads aa the 
diet of the average person is some-
what deficient In bulk. The food 
lequlrcmcnts depend to a large ex-
tent upon the amount of exercise 
being taken. Vigorous exercise 
will help to bum up food because 
the tbeues will demand nourish-
ment. One securing plenty of ex-
ercise may eat larger meals and 
mstabolbe them efficiently while 
one seouring little exercise must be 
mors careful not to over-eat. The 
bealthfulneea of any plan of eating 
will depend upon the individual, the 
kind of food eaten, and the dally 
exercbe obtained.

making
clean contact and stopping the 
buzzing that cornea from a poor 
connection—in few words if a nobe 
m the radio results from using any- 

ig eJeetrical around your house 
oofieider abo your naighbor, to taji
nothing of rour own radio entertain-
ment. Incldently you may avoid a 
high electric bfU through the use of 
Inefficient equipment. Many noisy

Jerry accepted the offer and sat 
dowrn at a table near tbe door, and 
when Mr. Toby had made out the 
bill be brought it there, accepting 
Jerry's money and making out 
receipt.

Tbe host had no sooner retired 
than Jerry Whitfield found him 
seif with a companion. A  large 
fellow with a battered face and

appliance, cbef you m,tra money to I out*^i
run and tbe rolaee bother you r' “
neighbors for blocks and blocks In 
all directions.

Some appliances should be re-
paired aad usually it can be donh at 
reasonable cosL Others may simply 
be sUsneed at small expense by the 
liurehaas of a noise eliminator at 
fifty cents and up. This little de-
vice plugs Into tbe wall nutlet before 
plugging in the appliance— or b  at-
tached up next to or on the motor 
In the case of vacuums and mixers, 
etc. OH burners need a larger el-

anawered
to It. That

you.
hast

doors. He was weanng a hackney 
driver's uniform and he sat down 
beiido Jerry without Invitation.

A fter Jerry had finished hb ale 
the man spoke to him. " It  be 
pleasant evening, sir. I ’m sure."

"Yes," replied Jerry absently 
l ib  thoughta Were vvitb Polly 

I above stairs.

Suddenly he realised that the 
man with ths broken nose was
addressing 
hands now.

him again; yer 
A  body would guess

I you're a saUor. by j^er hand., forat a nominal coat. 
Remember that

The Poet’s Column
AN .ALLEGORY

I reached out and took it all for 
mine own,"**

A wonderful gem brighter than the 
stars.

Belonging to a King far beyond 
mars;

Yet thb King hb gem never could 
disown.

Surpassing lb  beauty never svaa 
knowm;

The color of the setting b  divine;
The fear of losing It would make 

me pine
With remorse: my peace it would 

overthrow.

possession it mlUgatesWhile In 
care.

And protects from subtb corroding 
wrong.

Giving the owner a triumphant 
■ong.

That he's not ashamed to sing ev*ry- 
where.

While thb precious Jewel b  without 
price.

AH may own It tt they will sacrifice.
r .  J. BUZZELL

OfMlOR.ANT OOLONIB8
KEEP FROIVnER A LH 'E

your noisy equip-
ment not only bothers you but also 
all radio listeners for aa much as 
five blocks or more around you. The 
noise travels along the electric wirea 
and tranefers to othera and finally 
arrives In all radios to a more or less 
degree depending on location and 
condition of antennas, i f  you are 
troubled by aoiaaa In your radio 
make sure that your own home is 
not the source of the trouble. Then 
check with your neighbor and get 
him to help. We'U all benefit and 
the cost b  low. The effective rem-
edy is to squelch theae noises at 
the source. A fter they are created 
and loosed upon the community It b  
very difficult to avoid them—even 
with the finest of antennae and the 
room to properly erect I t  The radio 
can seldom be blamed although 
tubes frequently are found to cause 
noises due to loose Interior connee- 
tlons or poor construction. No radio, 
even though to only average fair 
condition. Is noisy of Ibe lf — 
whether a 810 or 810.000 one. The 
set produces or makes music and
noise in most the same proportions I ge“  wheV you grt one? 
that It receives it or has It fed Into Jerry stood un "Can 1 h. of 
It via the antenna post or connec- some service, M'nin ?" he askedL

J The young woman looked at him
It b  sincerely hoped that thb and her face lighted la a quick 

leUer may be of some help to those smile. "Oh, It's you! How coiMcal! 
who are troubled by radio noises Mow awfully comical'"
Perhaps the owner.# of some of the "Why la It ' 
noisy appliances have some public 
spirit and will take the proper steps, 
tt b  a real shame that the millions 
of dollars of radio entertainment 
which b  broadcast and b  free to 
everyone via radio should be marred 
or spoiled entirely by unnecessary 
“ man-made static."

Thank yon.
R. S. POTTERTON.

all ye don't wear sailor clothes."
Jern  looked at hb large well- 

shaped hands that wera callmisad 
and weather brown. He made no 
answer. The cabby was drinking 
grog which be had ordered, and 
^ ^ r e n t ly  be hod had too much

tt waa then that tbs bewildering 
thing happened. A  young woman 
came in from the street and looked 
around the room uncertainly. She 
was the woman In tbe blue bofi- 
net who had waved to Jerry. She 
was looking for eomeona, and It 
surprisingly turned out to be the 
man at Jerry’s table who was 
drinking grog.

"Oh. there you ere!" she lald to 
the man In an Imperious way. “ 1 
told you to wait In the hack! What 
do you mean by going off and 
leaving your vehicle thb way, to 
drink grog In a UvernT"

“ M'am ?'* replied the cabby 
thickly.

Tbe young woman’s fees flushed 
and she stamped her foot with im-
patience. “ Haven't you any feel- 
Ipg of responsibility for a passen-

-----------cautious orbit
tnrouifn thD dartuieii aad oloaad

“Why la it ? "  Jerry asked, puz 
sled and embarrassed.

“^ a u s e  I saw you on the street 
aa hour ago and mistook you for 
a friend of mine, a lieutenant In 
Mb Majesty's Navy. I  waved at 
you aa brazen ea could be. and you 
looked surprised. There waa a girl 
with you, such a toll pretty thing, 
and aha waa none too pleased. I 
noticed." The strange young woman 
laughed oo contagiously that Jerrv 
joined In.

He said to her then, 'This ma,i 
seems to have too much rum un- 

I ’d better find you

ONE THING LEADS TO 
ANOTHER

Editor of The Herald: _____________
The Cooking Bchool was grand. 11 dsr hb skin, 

went all four daye. And believe it or another chaise." 
not the only free article 1 drew waa "1 looked for another before 1 
a hard cold. Why those germs de- came In," she told him "It's a 
clde to settle on my flat chest In- nuisance, being caught this way 
stead o f on women of more ample Tm Mrs. Alfred Bmitb of Pad- 
raeasuremenU b  a mystery to me. Mlngton Groan and my husbands 
I had \1alons of a ride in Billy warned tne Ume and again about 
Qubh’s ons-way taxi. But I used shopping so late. But there was a 
every remedy on the medicine aheif «<»> ^en with ivory sucks 1 saw la 
That shelf had more "come handy" a shop window on thb street and 
bottles on It half full o f prescrip- I « ' “ *  bound to have it 
Uone no one could remember what I " I ’H And you another chaise or 
for, who for, or why. So I cleaned J «T y  told her. “ I f  there's
the shelf, emptied the bottles in the I ^  IM* a ^  of London, 
sink and threw them away. While I She coneldefed thb for a mo- 
1 was getting well all tbe while I "No. Walt. All my parcels
waa thinkii.g o f what I saw in thb fellow's hack. Couldn’t
Cooking School. Tho.se shiny new “ober him up?" 
pans. 1 am going to get one or two “ 'J'* try." Jerry replied. He 
but I got out tbe scouHag powder barmaid and aaked
and want to work on aome of my J®** ^  ® “ >'̂ 8 of atroag coffee
old onet. Then they nhowed up the p *^ ® „  ™  kitchen. **No, get three

been completely eolved.
-HaroM G. RoffiMui. goyoenet e f 
New Jersey, cntmaeDtIag ea the 
Lindbergh kidnaping cant.

pantry needed cleaning. I can’t see 
why In tarnation I aare so many 
peanut butter Jars, etc. Out they 
went and the pantry got scrubbed. 
Then I washed the big turkey and 
shortcaka platter and extra holiday

cups," he added, thinking be could 
do very well with aome coffee 
himself and probably the young 

I womaa would feel the same wayT

New York — (A P ) — "FronUer" 
characterlattoa are usually found in 
Immigrant oolonlas o f unskilled b- 
borera In America, aeoordlng to a 
social study of Pittsburgh publlobed 
by the Columbia Uniycnslty Press.

These are usually a aakwn, dance 
hall and boarding house. CMef 
center o f such a community's life b  
the hall, need for weddings and 
other feetivltlea.

Tbe halls are fmmd ta erety com-
munity In Allegheny couaQr where 
nationality groups live in suffieleBt 
nembers to finance such an enter- 
prioe, the study shows.

0.1U cxi.ru auiioay 1 cams, and they drank 
(tubes aad wrapped them in paper Alfred
When I wont one in a hurry It b   ̂ ***' P**®*
free from dust. Now 1 am going to »  Mrth<lay which
paint my kitchen and p a n ^ ^ t h  ------------ ----- ‘lAimmeOA SAAlAS>,a.6 Muusft kYll... ________ I

r wiiu 1 .^  .. tomorrow. She had a 
cream colored and Nile green paint. epeaking
In the meantime 1 am trying out I “ P
some Of the rexHpea. But Mbs Fer-
guson can beat me going and com-
ing on beating eggs oo a pbtter.

CLARA 80UTHERGILL.
P. 8.— I suspect some ot the black 

on those pane came from out-door 
cooking. Well, I  like Boy SoouU.

Tbe ecUposs o f Jupiter’s moons, 
which (Mxur daily, are computed 
and reco.-ded ir the Nautical A l-
manac, aad it Is through oneerva- 
Uons o f thorn thai chronometers are 
oorrected at ae^

agreement. She was s  Httts com 
mon. Jerry decided, but as bsrm- 
lea*- ss a kitten. Her husband 
ought to be stricter with her. He'd 
not want Polly to go around get-
ting into dilficulttea this way and 
asking help of any ons that hap-
pened along.

The coffee sobered the cabby 
remarkably. He seemad to r^  
member hb reepoailhilltbe os soon 
as be had downed iL

"Do you think ha’s all right 
now?" the girl ooksd Jany.

"Tea. ru  put yon ia the hack,"

It  waa much fun.
— Olympr Bradna, pfter rscrtyinr 

h^r Arwt IcIm  on tli6 dc i^dii 
from Gene Raymond.

i f  the league b  cowed by 
criticism and opposition of its sne- 
ralee and rests content with a self- 
imposed state of immobility. . .

bCriKt*** ***^  ****
— Dr. V,

China,
iM gu e  e f NatteasT

the

K . WeOIngton Koe, of 
eommenttag on If

.ALASKA PROVES AG AIN  '  
r r s  A GOOD INVEST

Ketchikan. Alaska— (A P I—A l ^  
kse 198? mineral produetioa was 
worth nearlv four times the sum the 
United su tes  paid Ruasb for the 
tsrrUoiy ?i yoore igo.

Philip s. Smith ^  tha AlaakSa 
branch of the geologtoal survey said 
A preliminary estimate pbced the 
value of bat year's mtee products 
at 837,440,000. compared with W -  
594.000 in 1936.

Tbe United States purchsasd 
Absks from Ruasb in 1867 ter
$7,300,000.

Gold produetioa bat year waa 
valued at 880^84,660, WglMat teMa 
tha boom daya o f ISOK
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Jerry said, offering her hb arm. 
He was stUI thinking o f PoUy, and 
bow a thing like thb must never 
happen to her.

And so it was that the young 
woman In the sky-blue bonnet aad 
the sky-blue dress that was cut 
square at the neck walked out of 
the Unicorn and Crown Tavern oa 
the arm of the American «««"««■>. 
Jeremiah Whitfield, whom aha 
has been paid to dupe.

Her name was Haste Hiller (or
theso she hod called herself on 

stage) and her love of money 
quently got tbe better of 
lively soft heart. She bad 
fairly good singer In th 
halls before she married the owner 
of the Sheaf of Wheat Tavern that 
■tood on the edge of town (m the 
road to Plymouth, and sba'd not 
loit her looks or her fetchli^ 
ways. She waa devoted to h ir 
husband, a gross handsome fellow 
with a grasping nature; 'he not 
only aided him by serving as bar-
maid of bb  b vem  but by hiring 
out as a lure for the press-gange 
as well.

"But only in tha more genteel 
cases,” she would tell you.

Well, Mazie admitted, this was 
a genteel case and no jibtake. 
Jeremiah Whitfield was a gentle-
man and there was no need at 
ah to put him In bb place. She 
smiled up at him Impersonally, 
and said;

"This la mighty'good of you. sir. 
I Just wbb my husband could 
thank you personally . . . .  Where’s 
the hack, Cbbby? I'm eo turned 
around I can’t remember where It 
waa I got out of it."

"Down thb way," the man said.
"W hat? Down that side street?”
Jerry said, "You wait here. Mrs. 

Smith, ru fetch the rig to
"Oh, no," she 

“Just take me 
•ave time.”

The street was <brk, eo surpris-
ingly dark that Jerry WhiUield 
(ximmented on It. "London's a 
poorly-lighted city, It seems to ’ 
me.”

“Sometimes the sperm oil gives 
out in a bmp,” ths girl said, “and 
then the Ughtera have to go fetch 
more . . . You're not a londoner 
I toke it. Mr.— Mr.— ’’

“ Whitfield. No, Ma'am. rm  
used to smaUer placsa.”

The driver walked to the isar 
of ths hackney coach. To the 
crouching figure ha encountered 
there ha spoke a few hissing 
words out of ths aids o f his mouth.

Mazie Miller knew what went 
on there, and her heart revoUeiL 
There was yet time to save thb 
kind, bluntering young mxw #^||0 
had risen to her distress as a fish 
rises to bait. She thought of the 
girl who had been with him today 
In the park and on tha bridge

pretty creature who evi-
dently loved him with aU her 
heart . . . Noi she would not think 
of that girl! She would think only 
of ths five pounds that thb b u ^  
ness would >ield her aad that she 
could proudly Uke home to her 
husband.

It was thought o f thb unworthy 
mate of here that brought Mazie to 
earth and turned her again into a . 
woman of business. She pretended*I 
to grope for the hack atep. WhUe 
Jerry w m  pobtlng It out to her, 
the crouching figure back Of tha 
hack moved In 
through t 
in on him

A cudgel wrapped sparsely la 
ragi came down on Jerry Whit-
field’s head from the rear and he 
crompied without knowledge of 
what had happened. Never did 
man lose coneclousnesa with ao 
little concern for himself. But 
through the confusion of his mind, 
^ fo re  alter darkness engulfed 
aim, there passed the terrible 
meteoric thought of PoUy Cbelsey 
waiting for him . . . waiting . . .
X “ *M!" the torn-
eared man aald to Hazla,

***• furiOuNy,
end give me my moneyi iTue b  

my b e t Job, do you uaderetand?" 
(To Be OontlBaed)

Quotations—
When normal 

progress will be re- 
« » I * i * ^ * " ’ * mainly the ques-
tion of how soon a suts of leaeoa- 
ably assured eubillty and perma-
nence can be brought to prevail 

— Lamment do Foot.
• • s

I  must reiterate my belief that 
more thM  one person was involved 
in this crime, that the case has' not 
'«en  completalv aolvM.

— Harold I

JUNGLE EXPLORER 
AT CENTER CHURCH

Men’s Gab Members Hea 
Exdtms Story Of Searc i 
For Lost CoL Fawcett

H ie members o f tho Oenter Church 
Men’s clubs heard J<mn J. Whlte- 

I- - head o f Naugatuck in an interest' 
and educational lecture on hb 
irlences In bU recent explore' 
trip to Brazil in quest of to' 

k^rmatlon leading to the disappear 
ance of Colonel Fawcett who bad 
ventured Into the uncivilized c<>un' 
try three years before. In (xjmroenc- 
tog hb talk, Mr! Whitehead an-
nounced that bb  story would sound 
fictitious but that he was prepared 
to clear aU doubts with photographs 
and trophies whicb be had brought 
back to America with him.

Ht stated that there are very few 
expeditions of this kind carried on 
at the present Ume due to the 
enormous sum of money required to 
finance I t  Plans for the trip were 
begun six months ahead, l l ie  ad 
venturer related that you could 
place tbe entire United States to 
Brazil and still have a lltUe of the 
country left over. He further stat' 
so that 99 per cent o f the land haa 
never been trodden on by a white 
man. The main aid which they had 
when they started their Journey was 
the fact that a white man and an 
Indian never make a campfire tbe 
same way. For this reason, they 
were later successful to finding C?ol 
one! Fawcett's traU. Before be left 
Colonel Fawcett b  quoted as say. 
log " I  am going where no man can 
follow me” , and be never came back 

“ Sucide au b "
When the party Including John 

Whitehead formed It was called the 
Suicide Club. A fter they had en. 
tered the country, they boarded a 
train to enter the toner land. Tbe 
explorer stated that every once to a 
while, the tracks would sink Into a 
swamp and they would have to ( » l l  
a wrecker to pull them out. Finally, 
tbe wrecker was permanenUy 
fastened to the train for tbe re-
mainder of the trip. It was found 
out later that the train bad not been 
used on those tracks for five years. 
The men traveled 1,400 miles reach 
tog tbe inland to 8H days. Upon 
their arrival, they tmmedbtely re-
ceived some snake bite serum with 
whl(ds they were lnno<nibte(l before 
venturing further. The Explorers 
watched the doctors acquire the 

- serum from the snake by holding 
the serpent down with a staff, press-
ing down on tbe poison duets and 
allowtog the serum to fall on 
saucer held by a helper.

The men then rented a river 
launch. They were forced to sleep 
on deck due to the enormous 
amount of bugs in the cabins. Alli-
gators were seen to tbe waters by 
the thousan(b, be stated, being 
present wherever a clear stretch of 
water was visible. The river they 
followed waa the natural boundary 
between Brazil and Bollvb. The ad-
venturers traveled four hundred 
miles on the launch.

Insecto Worst Pest 
On the Journey the speaker 

was met by s O tholic  nun 
who presented him with a medal 
and a wish for a safe Journey. Upon 
leaving the launch, the party mount-
ed mules for the trip Inland. One ot 
the moat unpleasant expariencea of 
the entire trip was a ticklish sensa-
tion all over the body which waa 
caused by hundreds of small insects 
which pestered the explorers 
throughout their adventure to the 
country.

Two tribes of Indians were en-
countered on the Journey, the latter 
being an original nudist colony ac-
cording to the speaker. This group, 
was found to possess the equipment 
of the Qilonel Fawcett party. The 
fact waa noticed when the CTtlef's 
daughter came out wearing a <toain 
and medallion belonging to the col-
onel around her neck. Later the 
Chief agreed to show the party the 
Colonel's bones, but the adventurers 
ne'ver got there aa they . -ere forced 
to flee for their lives the foUowlns 
night. ' *

Pictures and trophies were shown 
the men' present and a period of 

questions followed. Refreshments 
were served following the lecture.

FAILS TO RAISE BOND, 
DOUIXLA (XIES TO JAIL

Man Accused Of Assaolt On 
Another With Billiard Cue, 
Awaiting: Trial.

Failing to raise a 83,800 bond 
for his release from the town JaU 
by last night, William Dougela, 47, 
of 188 Florence street, charged 
with assault, waa removed yester-
day to the (Jounty Jail on Seyms 
atr^t, Hartford. He wiU remain 
there until his baU Is r a le ^  or, 
falling that, until bis case cornea 
up for a hearing before Judge Har-
old W. Garrity. Loot Monday 
night, at the time be waa arraigned 
on tbe assault charges, Dougela a 
attorney, William J. Shea secured a 
continuance of the cam until Feb-
ruary 31.

The arxnised man la charged with 
hitting John Judzunls, 49. o f 364 
North Scb(X>) street, over tbe bead 
with a billiard cue. inflicting wounds 
which have kept Judzunls on tbe 
critical list at the Manchester Me-
morial hospital since the alleged 
assault lost Saturday nIghL

GOOD WEDNESDAY 
MORNING RESULTS

Response To Special Items 
Is Pleasing Merchants 
Here Report Today.

PLAYERS D M , HEAR 
HERALD NAN ’S TALK
Hold Mid’Season Dinner And 

Hear CapL Stannard TeD 
Of Sea Adyentnres.

A check-up of those merchants 
who advertised special Wednesday 
morning values to Tuesday’s Herald 
ahowa that the combined effort of 
those stores brought out many more 
people than are usually seen on 
Mato street on Wednesday morn-
ings and produced added sales to 
every store both large and small. 
It ia the opinion of practically all 
these stores that It is a merchandis-
ing feature worth following upon 
and many believe that with every 
store continuing to give real top- 
notch values for Wednesday morn-
ings many people will shop for these 
specials.

BUCKINGHAM

The Community Players’ rald- 
seaaon dinner held last night at the 
Hotel Sheridan waa a huge success. 
About fifty members of this enthu- 
atatlc group were present and sat 
down to a delicious roast beef din-
ner. The tables were set In the 
newly decorated dining nx>m down-
stairs.

A  short business meeting was 
held and the reports of the officers 
showed the business transactions 
of the club were to good order with 
a good balance to the treasury. Ths 
next play "Personal Appearance” 
was discussed and tickets distribut-
ed for sale. I f  was announced 
that “Celling Zero" which local 
players gave last fall waa to be 
given by the Glastcmbury Players 
to March. This neighboring club 
baa exchainged visits with the Man-
chester group several times and the 
players were glad to hear that they 
were to do the play which the local 
people had enjoyed producing so 
much.

The speaker was introduced by 
Miss Faith Fallow, chalrlady of the 
program committee for the evening 
Her remarks were brief and to the 
point but hardly adequate to pre-
pare one for the address which waa 
delivered by E. Malcolm Stannard 
o f TTie Herald. Mr. Stannard was 
an Interesting speaker with an en-
gaging smile and told his audience 
o f a few o f the strange and amus-
ing things that occurred while he 
waa in the merchant marine service 
on shipboard and off.

The members of the group said 
they would like to hear more of 
these experiences and travel with 
him to the far corners of the earth 
aa It was evident that he could take 
one where the ordinary touriat 
guide never could. Mr. Stannard 
was accorded a rising vote of 
thanks by the Players at the con-
clusion of hla address. Dancing 
waa enjoyed for the balance of the 
evening.

M ICHAEL FOX RESIGNS

There will be a clam chowder 
aupper for men on Friday evening 
at 6 o'clock to the church veatry 
with Rev. Truman Woodward aa 
gueat speaker. He Is paator of the 
FIrat Congregational church to 
Eaat Hartford.

Several of the women on Hebron 
avenue between Bell atreet and 
Keeney atreet will meet with Mra. 
John Wodal. Jr., texlay for a aoclal 
time, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Din-
ner will be on the baaket lunch 
plan.

The Glaatonburj’ Town Plan 
Commlaalon la buay aaaigning num- 
bera for the dwelling houaea In town 
and mailing postal cards with the 
house number and a.#klng each own-
er to co-operate by securing num-
bers and placing them on the 
heuaea. Hebron avenue haa been 
covered to the' home of J. H. Brown 
with the even numbera on the aouth 
aide and the odd numbera on the 
north aide of the avenue. E. S. Tom- 
linaon waa the flrat to get hla num-
ber in place, 1629, and Merton Plank 
next with 1174. Other numbera; Er-
win D. Reed 1646, William Avery 
1804, C. F. Schonhaar 1333, Herbert 
Schonhaar 837, John Tenner 1318, 
William Ahearn 1304, Edward 
Nordstrom 1309, Henry Kledaach 
1101, Mra. C?arrie Find 820, Kunike- 
vlch 1082, B. J. Bell 1367, C. G. 
Strickland 1413, S. W. Plank 1616. 
Mrs. John Kledas<di 968, Alfred 
Flad 631, Ullian Buck 869.

CURB QUOTATIONS

OO STEERING GROUP 
MEETS AT WATERBURY

All Affiliated Unions To Be 
Represented At Session This 
Saturday.

Watorbury. Feb. 10.— (A P I—The 
steering committee for the (tommlt- 
tee for Industrial Organization to 
CJonnectlcut will meet Feb. 13 in 
this d ty  to discuss plans for a con-
vention which would set up a per-
manent state Industrial union coun-
cil, It was announced today.

J. J. Driscoll, secretary o f the 
Waterbury brass workers' union, 
who made the announcement, said 
the session would be held ta the 
union headquarters. Attending 
the convention would be represen- 
taUves o f aU G  I. O. unions to Con-
necticut

' In addition, the steering commit-
tee plans to take up selection of a 

, permanent chairman and a perma- 
ent eecretary o f that body.
^At the last meeting o f the com- 

Alex Cashto o f Waterbury 
» —^  temporary chairman
M d  Thomas Malloy o f Hartford 
temporary secretary.

1 ,4. Cashto is organiser for the mine,
I . mill and smelter workers' union ta 
[ ,  this state. Malloy ia an officer ot 

Unity Lodge, ITnited 'Autonaobile 
. Workers, ta Hy/ttord.

Michael F. mdman o f Boston, 
C. I. O. regional director for New 
England. wUl attend tbe stening 
committee meeting, scheduled to 
start at 3:30 p. m.

Such m coBventton os Is now 
planned waa scbaduled about «  
month ago In Brl(]geport, but waa 
called off pending outcome o f aego- 

- tiatlOBs betsseen tbe C  L  O. and 
• tha Axasrican Federatiaa at Labor.

By ASSOCIATED PBES8
Am Gen .................................  41̂
Ark Nat Gas .......................... 3H
Asad Gas and E l A ................  1
O n t States El ......................  9-16
Cits S e r v .................................
Cits Serv., p f d ........................SO
El Bond and S h are ................. 7H
Ford Limited ............    814
Nlag Hud Pow ......................  7H
Penn Road .............................  2*4
Segal Lock ......... ................... 1
Unit Gas .................................  4
Unit L t and Pow A ...............  2H

ARM Y PROMOTIONS

Hartford, Feb. 10.— (A P I—First 
Lieutenant Howard B. Pearson of 
the Headquarters oorapany, 8Sth 
Brigade, has been promoted to cap-
tain o f infantry and will remain to 
his present asrtgnment, 'Vice-Cap-
tain Alien B. Larobdin, promoted 
and transferred, the adjutant gen- 
erara office said today.

MAKES NEW  COTTON GIN

Hartford. Feb. 10.— (A P I—The 
long controversy over employment 
of Michael D. Fox as vice principal 
of the Arsenal school waa a closed 
Issue today -vlth the resignation of 
that official formally accepted by 
the Board of Education.

TAKE
WEIGHT OFF 
TIRED FEET
U n Fat TU Eaty Way—WHWal Starratka 

DkU, ar B^'Braaktaf* Baarfiag 
aa4 R̂ Uag Eaardnt.

If jour fr«t and anklet feel tired and aehe 
aU over ~  because you are carrjlnff toe 
much fat — do Bomethiaa about it. Trj th< 
treatment that hai helped mllUone to reduce 
exeen weight.

Xbcra'R a reaaon why bo many people And 
dieting slow and often timei futile in re-
ducing. The reacon. doctors ta j. U often 
becauM a little gland ie not working right 

All the blood in your body goes through
thU tiny gland ilxteen timet every day. If 
it doesn’t pour into the blood itream about 
one and onc>half dropt of vital fluid every 
14 houra. many people take on u^y fat. 
This fluid helpt Nature to *'bam up' exeeu 
food and fatty tiaeue in much the eame 
way aa a good **draft‘* acta in a fomace.

Now, phytieiant combat Ihlt condition by 
feeding thia gland the aubetanee it laeka — 
and milllona o f pounda o f exccM fad htta 
been wiped out la thia wav.

Marm^a Preaeription Tableta contain the 
•ame element prescribed by most doctors in 
treating their fat patients. Bo don't waste 
your time or money striving to reduce with 
starvation diets or baek'b.-eaking exereiaes. 
Start the Mannola treatment today that 
milUona have need to get rid o f exeeec fa t  
The formula Is In every box ao you know 
Just what you are taking. Don't wait — get 
a box o f Marmota today from ^ u r  drugglsL

Bridgeport, Feb. lO.— (A P )— 
Frank Watson, Arkansas cotton 
grower who recently invented a 
''radical type o f gto which makes use 
of centrifugal force instead o f the 
usual saw teeth process, said today 
be planned to manufacture 1,000 of 
the Hew machines to thia city.

He said the gins orould be built 
and assembled here, then shipped 
south.

T ILTO N  OEMS' SPEAKER

Hartford, Feb. 10.— (A P )—Pro-
fessor Cecil O. Tilton o f Connecti-
cut State college was announced 
day as the principal speaker before 
a state-wide meeting of the Connec- 
Ueut Federatton o f Democratic 
Women’s Cluha in this d ty  March 
5.

Tlia oaaoclats professor at eoo- 
nomica win speak on “Japan and 
tbe United States' Positian In tbe 
Contrxjvorsy.”

Tbe Hartford Democratic Wom- 
sa's caub wm be hostaso.

S U N P A V
e x c u r s i o n

lOUND TM8 M M S  TO

N E W  YO R K $2-«> 
BOSTON $2 «>

fresi H A tTM R D 
•  8er bcsra les Isfaroiatlaa 

Pbese Hertf erd 8-137I 
a a .  O K ir

•  FurnHur* •  brtartor Docoratioa
•  Ru9i  and Draporios
•  KHehan Apptiancaa

•  O ffk a Furnifiira •  Radloi

F LIN T-
BRUCE

16 PERSONS RESCUED 
IN SPRINGFIELD HRE

Springfield, Maas.. Feb. 10.— (A P ) 
— Sixteen persona were driven from 
bed by fire to a three-tenement 
house at 4 a. m., today. Three 
women, one with a year old child to 
her arms, were taken down ladders 
by firemen when flames and smoke 
shut off exit by the stairway.

Tbe fire evidently started on the 
aeqond floor, deputy chief A. H. 
Strong said. The front end of the 
building was severely damaged.

When tbe 'Ireman arrived Mrs. 
John A. Sullivan was leaning from a 
third-floor window sereamtog for 
help. While firemen removed her 
and her infant by ladders Mr. Sulli-
van and neighbors got two other 
children ouL

Cause ot tbe fire was not Immedi-
ately determined.

New Zealand has tbe highest per 
capita foreign trade to the world.

CHAMBER TO MOYE 
OFHCE NEXT WEEK

Alterations Being Made At 
Hotel Sheridan-To Pro-
vide Necessary Room.

Alteratlona are going forv’ard at 
the Hotel Sheridan to provide office 
space for the Chamber of Com-
merce, which will move Its head-
quarters from the Orford building 
to the hotel some time next week. 
The Chamber office will be located 
to rooms at the bead of the stairs 
on the se<x>nd floor leading from 
the main lobby.

In making the decision to move 
the Chamber headquarters, it was

felt that ths hotel is ideally situated 
for the Chamber and will make the 
office more easily accessible to 
members and others. Arrangements 
have been made for the (Chamber to 
use one of the small dining rooms 
for Board meetings and other ses-
sions. E. J. McCabe, executive vice 
president of the Chamber, will oc-
cupy one office and there will also 
be a general office, to which Mtsa 
Alice Neill, Chamber Secretary, 
will be located.

A. H. YITNKER DIES.

Springfield. Mass.. Feb. 10.— 
i-APl—Arthur H. Yunker, 62, for 
nearly "30 years business manager 
of the Springfield Republican, died 
today.

He was a native of Boston and 
began his career with the Boston 
Electric Company, coming to the 
United Electric Light Company 
here as superintendent of lines. 
From that concern he went to the 
Republican. He was a member of 
numerous Masonic bodies and active 
to the Church of the Unity.

i r s  A  N E W  M A G I C  C H E F

G A S RANGE
L«t the G AS range star o f 1938 brighten your kitchen— lighten your work. 

Its gleaming white surfaces are beautiful, its many labor saving features 

will save you hours in the kitchen. It will be a guiding star to greater 

economies. See it today! Select your Magic Chef G AS range now. Let 

it shine in your kitchen for years to come.

ST AR F E A T U R ES
�  BETTER TOP COOKING—5 In 1 non- 

dog top burner*. «v*n hsol dntribution. 
Automatic top lighting.

  BETTER OVEN COOKING—High apood, 
in*ul*t*d oTtn, Lorain .JUd W h ^  auto- 
nwtk o**n contcoL

'ff BETTER BROILING —  Smoicalaa* brollar 
pan, pnli-oot broUar, taftty valv*.

  BETTER CONSTRUCTION —  PorcaUin 
•namal, aaay to daaiu AU ataal throughout.

  GREATER CONVENIENCE —  Handy 
utility drawara, apring balancsd cover-all, 
condiment aet, eutonulic timer.

O N LY  *2 . 72 A  M O N T H

M a n e h o s f e r
^  H a rt f ord G

PAGE

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
W ITH PEP

If yon ere peppy aad M  d  fan. i m  atfll ta- 
»1t* van to dasM aM ParUm. BUT, H vou 
ar* erma, Ufataaa aad wad, w o  m? * ** Utarael^ Man don t llko "qidat dtl*.

for Uitao (toataUoaa oaa tromaa M  told 
another how to fo "aarlUaz tbrouzh"
Lrdit E. Plakbem’o Vactuhk Cktmpoimd. It 
htlii* Natur* too* np th* ayatanu thu* toaaep- 
lai tha dlacoaalorta from th* faaetioaal dla- 
brdeia vfaleh woman mwa andura.

Malt* a now NOW to eat a bottl* dwertd- 
tamona Ptirkham’a Compound today WXTH- 
Oin PAil fram TOUT dmaslat- man than a 
letllioii womaa bar* wrlttaa la lattara fo- 
portla# heixflt. _

Why Bot try LYDIA E.^WNKHAM'S 
VECE1ABLK COMFOUNOI

WANTED
OLD SHELF CLOCK

Made, Bristiri, Conn., about 1880, 
by Atkins 4k Downs. Has aO 
carved eagle’s head, ta profile, 
with c a r v ^  outstretched avingo, 
aa top-piece. Also, fully carved 
columns and feeL About 39 inehag 
high to top eagle's head. To Iden-
tify, see Ulustratkm No. 61 to 
"The Clock Book", by WaUooa 
Nutting. W rite:— Edward P. 
Smith, 180 Llnwood Ave., Buffalo, 
N .Y .

Top quafify branded heavy steer 
beef —  no teeriflce in quality to 
bring you these extra fine steel: 
values. --

C U B C

SNORT-SIRUHN 
TOR ROUND-BOTTOM ROUND'

PORTERHOUSE - 29c 
R O A S T S  .  25c
C H U C K  R O A S T > :r '= i . - 2 3 c  
C O R N E D  B E E F  i i r  - 1 9c 
B R I S K E T  c o m n o  •C K P  IK 25< 
H A M B U R G  Freeh Greund ibo. 2 9 c 

STE A K C O D ■LICCD 2 — 25c 
SWORDFISH SLICIO IK 23c

New  Low Prices........A & P  Fine Coffees

8 O'CLOCK
M ild and M allow

COFFEE
R E D  C I R C L E '^  ^S o

•k X I oB O K A R VIscroiM end Wbiey 
CO F PCE

2 c e « a 2 7 c

• ^ l O e '
HIINZ SOUPS Craeai Styie 

CHIUSAUCI
MACARONI •TSl'KU 4 SS2S« 
DAISY CHUSI r i * ”
ShYMOimi ROCK CIUTIN - . 15* 
PILUBURY'S CAKI HOUR jy , 
WHEAT FLAKES suniiyricLD ^  9  ̂
JULEP CIGARETTES "

BeleeCed ^
l i y  3  C o b b . Parme *•*• O O C  Qa arantaod ^

k i l S I l w  WHITEHOU8 K evaporated A
f w l l  I K  8«c«etad by tha Amarleaa Mad. Ass'a. ■ § )  (

Rumf ord — 21 < 
Riva l Dog Food 2  19c
O u r O w n T e a m 21<
H e in z Pickles Cuoumber * t r 2 3 ‘

M a p le  Syrup
Pancake F lo u r^ i^? 10< 
W e t Shrimp 2«™25*

B E A N S

1 0 <

Special A ll ThU Week .

Sweet Rye
SLICED 16-oz
BREAD leaf

White Bread
LONG LOAF 20-oz ^  
Sliced er Unelioed loaf 7  <
In Our Paatry Dept. . . .

Apple Turnovers •• 5c
DANI$H“ m “ ~1 5 (

ANN PAGE 
Ruutfy to 
SurvR— 
PUiR or 
Srooo

4

K E TC H U P
1 0 <ANN PAGE 

Pure Tomato
14-oz*
bet

PRESERVES
ANN PAGE Pure 1-lb m m m  
Exc. Straw and Rasp Jar I  #  g

F r esh  F r u i ts a n d  V ege t a b les

STRAWBERRIES
LUCIOUS RED RIPE BERRIES 25e

G R A P E F R U IT 3 “-19c
O R A N G E S  Juicy Cali f. Navels dex 29c 
A P PLES F a n cy M a c in tosh ^  25c
P E A S Fresh Green 3  2Sc

1
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F A C E  S IX

Gale Delays Rescuers 
Nearing Polar Scientists

Tron«oe. N a rw y . reb. l » - < A P ) f  ^  «o .
—Aa arctic fa l*  today wiped out 
hope o< a feacue by dog team of 
four Rusaiao aclentisU who have 
drifted on aa Ice floe from the North 
Pole to a point off Oreentand'a east 
coaat. _  .

Teaterday the Russians reported 
they were within clear sight of the 
Greenland coast, and plans were 
made to send expeditions across the 
offabore Ice from Norwegian and 
Danish stations along that coast. 
These were frustrated by the gale, 
which was reported blowing the 
Russians' small Ice cake southward 
at the rate of 30 miles a day.

TTie Norwegian defense ministry 
ordered the 1.700-ton Coast Guard 
vessel Frldjhof Nansen to be pre-

_̂___ __________ In the
irf Scoresby ^ y .

The RuMtan Ice breaker Mur- 
manets radioed she was flghUng 
violent seas 40 miles off Jan Mayen 
island In an effort to reach the 
scienstista whose camp was In con-
stant danger of being crumpled In 
the Ice flelds.

(Another Soviet Ice-breaker, the 
Taimyr, was the closest of four Rus-
sian rescue vessels. She last report-
ed her position about 130 miles from 
•*�0 floe.)

Experts here said the scientists 
only hope of rescue was for their 
floe to remain Intact until It reaches 
waters where pack Ice would not lm-‘ 
pede the rescue ships. They said 
the Frldjhof Nansen could reach 
the Ice-barrier In flve days.

D rrE cn vE s pr o b e  p l o t
TO H U  WITH GERMS

Report Spanish RehelK In 
France Attempted To Kill 
lAvalist"’ Envoya There.

Bayonne. France. Feb. 10.— (A P ) 
— French police studied today what 
they described as a Spanish Insur-
gent plot to assassinate with mi-
crobes Spanish government repre-
sentatives in France.

ITie Investigation resulted from 
clues uncovered after questioning of 
Marques Antonio de Portago, who 
was held on a charge of using a 
false passport to cross the Kranco- 
Spanl^ frontier at Hendaye. France.

BhrMence of smuggling arms Into 
France for the C. S. A. R., Rightist 
revolutionary organization, also was 
Involved, officers stated.

Besides the marques, who de-
scribed himself as a cousm of the 
foimer King Alfonso of Spain, three 
other Spaniards were In custody:

' Jesus Martin. 27; Joee Estorlasa. 38; 
and Joaquin Aranas, age not given.

The investigators emphasized that 
the four men were held solely on 
false passport charges. Meanwhile, 
teat tubes o f “ poisonous bacclll," 
which police stated they found In 
Martin's car. were sent to Paris for 
analysis.

Police saw In the plot a possible 
connection with a Colonel Ibanez, 
chief of Insurgent Generalinsimo 
nancisco Franco's secret service. ^ 

The contents of a safe deposit box 
and several suitcases belonging to 
the marques were examined at police 
headquarters. There were reports 
that police had possession of a Hat 
o f persons to whom germs were to 
be administered.

The Marquess de Portago. said to 
be the former wife of the late Frank 
Mackay of Chicago, arrived here 
late last night. She declared that 
although her marriage - to the 
marques had been “dissolved several 
weeks ago," she had Instructed her 
lawyer to aid him.

Colonel Ibanez already had been 
accused by French police of foment-
ing a plot last fall to steal a Spanish 
government submarine from French 
naval repair yards at Brest and turn 
It over to Insurgents.

TOLLAND

GILEAD
The Farm Bureau will hold Its 

monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Fish. Wednesday aft-
ernoon. February 16, at 2 o'clock 
Miss LJaabeth Macdonald of Storrs 
will apeak on “ Hvglenc of Middle 
U fe ."

Gilead was well represented at 
the Parent-Teachers Association 
meeting held in Hebron this week. 
Mtrtln Rol^rtann. local supervisor, 
spoke on “Youth of Today.”  and he 
showed motion pictures of “The 
Little School House of Bozrah." 
“ Skiing" and “The Beaver." An 
art exhibit sixrcsored oy Federal 
W PA was showed In the two school 
rooms. This exhibit <.\-ill be at the 
Hebron Center school all this week 
and the public Is invited to stop in 
and see it at any time. The 
March meeting of the P. T. A. will 
also be held at ihe Center school

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
o f Manchester spent Wednseday 
morning at the home ot Mrs. Lovtna 
Hutchinson.

Mrs. J. B. Jones and Mrs Robert 
Foote visited Mr. Jones at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital. Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Jones' condition Is 
favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hills. Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Porter. Miss Florence 
Jones and Homer Hill.i attended the 
50th anniversary of Andover 
Grange Monday evening.

Donald Anderson, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson, has 
entered tlie Mancl’e;-ter Memorial 
hospital for treatment on his arm 
which was caught and badjy bruised 
In an electric wringer.

The annual meeting of Highland 
Dairy Producers' Association was 
held at the Gilead Community Hall 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'cloek. 
Members signed contracts for the 
coming year.

Robert Burdick of Mamhester is 
stayring with his friend. Hawley 
D o^e, while he is employed by 
Wlnthrop Porter.

Miss Barbara Fish visllcd at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Harold House 
In West Hartford Tuesday evening.

Arthur Gilbert has returned to 
Abington after spending a few days 
at the home of his nieces, the Ml:rsca 
Edna and Jessie Post.

U n . Albert Anderson of West 
Hartford Is spending this week at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Rathbun. She Is 
earing for her mother. Mrs. Itath- 
bun, who is confined to her bed suf-
fering with an ulcer.

Hebron Grange No. I l l ,  will hold 
it regular meeting at Gilead Com-
munity Hall Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 14. The lecturer baa arranged 
a  valantinc program and the women 
are to bring a box lunch.

The Ladies Aid held their meeting 
a t the home o f Mrs. Bcrl Lcwd.s 
Wednesday afternoon. Due to the 
Ulneas o f Mrs. Charles Fish she was 
uaabla te entertain them.

Mrs. Gertrude Gaffney and 
daughter, Shirley (Soffney, and 
Barbara Jordon of Hartford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Jordon and son. 
William Jordon, of Wethersfield 
were Sunday gueate at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman.

Mrs. John H. Steelr and Mrs. 
L. Eme.st Hall attended the Sabra 
TnimhuU Chapter, D. A. R. meeting 
held at the home of Miss Elsie Cum-' 
mings In Rockville Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Several of the young people of the 
Tolland Federated church with the 
pastor. Rev. Valentins S. Alison, at-
tended the young psople’a group 
meeting held Tuesday evening at 
the Ellington Congregational 
church.

Mrs. Pearl of Windham Center 
called on several Tolland acquaint-
ances, Wednesday.

Mrs. Adelaide Lewis is acting as 
housekeeper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. TUden Jewett while they are 
vacationing in Florida.

Eklwln Jarvis Crandall, age 84 
years, pa.ssed aw.-*.y at tils Tolland 
home Wednesday morning at 4 
o'clock after several months of 111 
health. Mr. Crandall v/aa a life long 
reaident of Tolland aa was also his 
parents, grandparents and great- 
grandparents. Mr. Crandall leaves 
his wife, Mary J. (Round) Crandall 
and twelve children, thirty-two 
grandchildren and forty great-
grandchildren. The children arc 
Harry M., Harvey E.. Rose M., Uz- 
zle M., Chayton Howrard, L. Maud. 
Cora Mcllasa, Lillie Eunice, Henry 
Bradford, Carrie Emily, Ellen Ra-
chel, Sus:in Jane. Mr. Crandall pur-
chased the water power privilege 
near Tolland Center, together with 
the Ell Benton grist mill, later put-
ting In a cider mill and doing most 
ol that work for many years, grind-
ing grain end clder-maklng. He was 
a aklllful and industrious (armer. 
He has wron and held a leading po-
sition In the business of his town. 
Funeral arrangements are not com-
pleted at Uili writing.

YOUNGER DRIVERS 
CAUSE ACCIDENTS

Those Betweeo 21 And 25 
Responsible For Twice As 
Many As Any Other Group

Operators of motor vehicles, aged 
21 to 25, were responsible for near-
ly twice as many motor vehicle ac-
cidents during 1937 as any other 
alagle age group of drivers. It was 
revealed today In Information com-
piled by the-state motor vehicle de-
partment. - Rank carelessness Is 
given as the cause for the large 
number of mishaps attributed to 
this 21-25 age group, which, con-
trary to (he supposition that It con-
stitutes the largest group total of 
drivers. Is, In fact, third on the de-
partment s driver population list. 
Persons aged 20 to 25 who are li-
censed ̂  operators number 59,841, 
while the 25-29 group has 65,54(1. 
and the 30-84 division has 61,241 
drivers. Persona aged 35 to 39 who 
are licensed drivers total 56,372.

The "most dangerous ages” of 21 
ip  25, accounted for 102 accidents 
on the highways fast year. The 26- 
30 group was Involved In 89, the 
31-.35 group waa in 61, and the 36 
to 40 division of drivers was In 48 
crashes.

Out of a total 407,733 drivers reg-
istered here last year, there were 
455 accidents, of which nearly one 
quarter were caused by an age 
group representing but 12 per cent 
of the operators.

Of the total number of driver.', 
female motnrl.-'ts number 85.513, or 
26’ s per cent. It  is noted that 
women drivers are well repre.sentcd 
up to the age of 70, there being SO 
at that age. The oldest female op-
erator la 84. There were more op-
erators of both sexes 32 years of 
age last year than in any other age- 
year. the total being 13,564. Of 
this number 10,485 were males.

Women aged 28 like to drive the 
best, according to the tabiilulion. 
for there were more female drivers 
of that age than any other. Twen-
ty eight year old women drivers 
numbered 3,157.
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School Frock Made Zestful 
by a Gay, Swingy Skirt
m :

HEBRON

BUCKLAND TERRIERS 
COMPETE IN NEW YORK

Mrs. Emery L. Wolfe’s Prize 
Cairn TerrierK Entered In 
Specialty Show.

(S|iecial to the Herald)
New York. Feb. 10.— Prize, raim 

teriiers were exhibited today by 
Mra. Emery L. Wolfe, of 1007 Tol-
land turnpike. Buckland, (Tonn., m 
the annual combined specialty shows 
of the Associated Terrier clubs, 
which opened in Commerce Hall aa 
a prelude to the big Westminster 
Kennel club exhibition. The show 
comprises more than 600 terriers, of 
ten breeds. Klany of them are recent 
Importations and are being shown 
for the first time in this country.

TO TAKE FRED BEAL 
BACK TO SERVE TIME

Boston. Feb. 10.— (A P )— North 
Carolina sent Its chief law officer 
here today to ask rendition of Fred
E. Beal. 41-year-oId Lawrence. 
Mass., labor organizer hunted as 
a Gastonia, N. C„ police chief, 
conviction for conspiracy to murder 
a Gastonia. N. C . pollcec hlef.

The hearing before Aa'Iatant A t-
torney-General James J. Bagigalupo 
of Massachusetts opened a new 
chapter In the career of the Law-
rence-born prisoner, arrested Jan. 
19 when he visited the home of a 
brother In bis native city.

Beal waa sentenced In 1929 to 
serve 17 to 20 years for conspiring 
with six others to murder Cflilef O.
F. Aderholt. Aderholt -was slain dur-
ing a . strike riot

Freed in 35,000 hall awaiting an 
appeal to North CJarollna Supreme 
Court, Beal fled the state and even- 
liiaily arrived in Russia.

When the high court denied hla 
appeal and found there had been 
"no error" In his trial. Beal was 
still in Russia, detained there, be 
told police, by passport difficulties. 
He returned to the United States In 
1933, a violent critic of the Soviet 
regime he once had defended.

NEW NAZI DECREE

Berlin. Feb. 10.— (A P ) - A  Nazi 
decree publishco today requires 
Germans remaining abroad more 
than three months to report their 
movements to the nearest consulate 
or risk loss of citizenship 

The preamble said the decree waa 
for the purpose of “gathering in all 
German citizens abroad to cultivate 
relations with the homeland."

a

Sir John Millais painted l„Uy 
Langtry with a Jersey lily in her 
hand and gave the painting the 
name of “The Jersey L i l y t h e   ̂
name later waa applied to the lam -' 
ous actreaa. |

Committees appointed at the 
meeting of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation at their meeting Monday 
evening arc: Social committee, 
chairman, Mrs. Philip Motz, other 
members, Mrs. Albert Keeic. Mrs. 
K. Sagllo, Mrs. Herbert Poiter; 
tliiance committee, chairman, Mrs. 
Charles Fish, other memnors Nor-
ton Warner, Mra. Jo.seph Bari'oaao; 
program committee, chairman. Mra. 
('harles N. hlllraore. other mem- 
hers, Mrs. Carlton H. Jones. Mrs. 
Karl Links; art committee. cUair- 
iiian. Miss Mary H.alpin; im'mber- 
ahip committee, chairman. Mrs. 
Filch N. Jones; publicity commit-
ter. MIsa Florence M. Jones.

Figures given lately as quoted 
from the town hooka showing a 
large Increase In this year's grand 
list over that for the year before, 
were misleading from the fact that 
the aoldler and other exemptions 
should have been deducted from the 
gross assessment. Owing to a mia- 
lalculatlon the ricdiictions were 
made from last year'a grand list 
and not from tins j-ear's The m- 

! crease in the giaiid ll.st tlierelore 
' should read 326,090, instead ot the 
considerably larger figure given 
Still, nobody is finding any tault 
with the increase as slated above, 
for it is a big one If not quite so 
whooping as at first Indicated, OBd 
.shows that the town's finances are 
not going down hill.

iirs. Herbert WllU.s and John H. 
Rathbone of Norwich were caller 
Monday at the home of relatives. 
Mrs. Etta Rathbone and family, and 
Mra. Henrietta Katlibone and ber 
son EdwanJ.

A letter from Mrs. Minnie Sumner 
Preston, wife of the Rev. C, W. 
Preston, formerly of Gilead, baa 
been received by friends here. Mrs. 
Preston Is now living in Cazadero, 
California. She writes ot her past 
life here in Hebron and relers to 
the time when she taught her first 
term of school In the Burrows Hill 
District. A t the time she was only 
fifteen years old. Among some ot 
the friends she knew then in that 
district were Mis. Amanda Poiter, 
now 90 years old, and ber aiater. 
Miss Addle White. Mrs. Pieaton, 
then Miss Sumner, had her first ex-
perience of "boarding around' , at 
Burrows Hill, in one place her bed-
room window overlooked the little 
graveyard where was burled Peggy 
Dow, wife of the famous Lorenzo, 
and she recalled weird tales told or 
the burial. Mra. Preston was born 
here and at one time she taught a 
private school at the Green. She was 
also a teacher In the (Congregational 
Sunday school at the Green tor 
many years. She was a great torce 
here In church and educational work 
and waa greatly missed when ene 
left Hebron for the west where she 
and ber husband have been engaged 
in mission work for many years.

Pupils In high school and from 
fifth to eighth grades under the 
supervision of Martin B. KuoerttOD 
v(1U have the opportunity of a tnp 
to New York City, April 23, at 33 
each. Tbis will include train expense, 
meals, and s sight seetlng trip about 
the city, as well as visits to toe 
Museum of Natural History, the 
I ’lanetarlum. Aquarium, and other 
interesting points. 500 young peo-
ple must sign up in order to secure 
the reduced rates, and this may oe 
brought about, as Mr. Robertson 
has several towns under his charge. 
The children will be accompanied by 
a chaperon for each ten of the 
sightseers. Mist Mary Haipin. Mr. 
Robertson, Miss Florence Battle, are 
among thoM who are wnlUng to act 
in this capacity.

Mrs. Hsarlstta Ratbbons, who

r’i # ' 8172

B Y  C A R O L  D A Y  
'p H lS  (stehing Uttis modsl wUl 

finish out ths school yesr (or 
your growing dsughtsr snd go 
sssy on your budgst, s hsppy 
combinstion. Buttoned or slide 
fastened, whichever she prefers, 
the effect is equally beguiling. Yet 
the design is one o f such obvious 
simplicity you can slip it through 
your sewing machine in a little 
less than a Jiffy.

The dropped waistline and the 
swing o f the skirt will make, her 
eyes sparkle, and there is an un-
deniable freshness to the general 
design which will match her zest 
and buoyancy. As a matter of 
fact with the assistance o f the 
step-by-step instruction chart she 
can make the dress herself and 
experience the thrill o f stepping 
forth in a frock o f her own crea-
tion.

Pattern 8172 u-rtfesigned for 
sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 
8 requires 1 7-8 yards of 35 inch 
material. I f  slide fastener is used, 
size 8 requires a 12 inch one.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BCXJK. 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every occasion, is now rcadv. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these patterns being worn; 
a feature you wriU enjoy. L «t  the 
charming designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing 
One pattern and the new Sprins 
and Summer Pattern Book—2i 
cents. Book alone— 15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac 
tive model send 15c in COIN 
your NAME. ADDRESS. STY L I 
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY'S 
PATTERN BUREAU, 11 STER 
LING  PL., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

paa.'ied her 98tn birthday at her 
home here Sunday, has (ailed con-
siderably this week. From day to 
day1t has hardly been expected Ibal 
.she would live. She la confined to 
her bed and hat a housekeeper and 
nurse to care (or her. Relatives who 
live near oer also kerp nn over- 
s.ght and attend to her extra needs.

CTliarIcs C. Sellei.s was in .Middle- 
towii Weiliie.-day woi king in tbe 
Olln library where he is employed 
in special research work.

No rosea or pansies have been re-
ported here, but lilac buds are 
swelling and green grass is spring-
ing up at a lively rate In sheltered 
spots. Many shn b.s show leaves as 
giecii as In summer.

WAR PROFITEERING 
SPLITS HOUSE BODY

Members Divided So Sharp-
ly Over National Defense 
Act, Discussion Put Over.

Westminister Kennel Show 
Opens In New York Today

BOLTON
Mrs. Fredericks Johnson is with 

her son E. Johnson in New Jersey.
The old age Bs.'lstance tax Is now 

due. After .March 2 dellnqnents will 
be subject to a penalty ot one dol-
lar. and collections enforced as pre-
scribed by the General Statutes of 
the State of Connecticut. Also the 
law states that (hose who are eligi-
ble, and are not enrolled, should en-
roll thcm.sclvcs with the tax collec-
tor. Ret elving no bills, docs not ex-
empt one from payment.
■The Library Comm ttee met re-

cently, at the the library. It was 
voted to lncrea.se Insurance on the 
contents of the library. The Li-
brary Committee la appointed by 
the Bolton Hall trustees.

Mra. John Albosi has been spend-
ing several weeks In Florida.

The Men's and Women's 
meets once In two weeks, 
regular meeting was Tuesday 
of this week.

The regular meeting of 
Grange will be held' Friday 
The lecturer MIs.s Lillian Hutchtn- 
aon has planned the following pro-
gram-competitive night opening 
song number 5, Grange melodies. 
Sister's furnish a 25 n iin i^  pro-
gram, theme. Valentine and Lincoln; 
cbairlady. Sister Lillian Mack, 
brothers furnished 25 minute pro-
gram, theme. Valentine and Wa.sh- 
ingtoD. chairman Joseph Mack. 
Losers to furnish refreshments at 
the next meeting and serve on the 
committee.

An error appeared in these last 
Itemt In regard to the monthly

aub
Their
night

the
night.

meeting of the selectmen. They 
will meet Febniary 14.

The following books will be placed 
In the Bolton Public Library on 
Friday, February 11:

FlcUoa: .
Northwest Passage, Roberts; 

Paradise, Forbes; Youg and Ylu, Ho-
bart; Sound o f Running Feet, Law- 
tence; West of the Pecoa, Grey; 
Subatitute Gueat, Hill; I ’ve Been to 
London. Bailey; You Can't Have 
Everything, Norria; Storm Girl, Lin-
coln; The Loat King, Sabatlni; P i-
rates of the Range, Bower; The 
Citadel, Cronin; The Longworthy 
Family, Uorbett; Shining Head-
lands, Bassett; Busman’s Holiday, 
Sayers; Nine Taylors, Sayers; The 
Dumb Gods Speak, Oppenheim; 
Case of the Lame Canary, Gardner; 
Murder ot Roger Ackroyd, Christie.

Non-fiction:
U fo With Mother. Day; Father 

Struck It Rich, McLean: Damien 
the Leper. Farrow; Odyssey of tbe 
Islands, Taylor; How to Travel 
Without Being Rich, Strong; Three 
Wheeling rhrough Africa, Wilson; 
The Hundred Years, Ouedella; Or-
chids on Your Budget, HUlls; Ckiun- 
try Kitchens, Lutes; King Edward 
VIII, Bolitho; Mary, Queen of Scot-
land and the Isles, Zeveig; 1 Visit 
the Soviets, Delafleld:'A Vermont 
Boyhood, Ripley; Four Hundred Mil-
lion Customers, O ow ; Dr. Lorenz 
Life Story; Poisons, Potions, Prof-
its, Morrell; New Patterns in Sex 
Teaching, Strain.

Juvenile:
Mountain Girl, Fox; Mountain 

Girl Comes Home, Fox; Lona of 
Hollybusb Creek, Fox; Prairie An-
chorage, Medary; Roller Skates, 
Sawyer; Sidsel Longsklrt and Solve 
Suntray, Aanrud; In Calico and 
Crcnollne, Slckcls; He Went With 
Marco Polo, Kent; Jane Hope. Gray; 
101 Things for a Girl to Do, north; 
Merry Mouse, Evers; Willy-nilly, 
Flock; Mittens, Newberry; Mra. 
Goose and Three Ducks. Potter; 
The Songs We Sing, van Loon; Yel-
low Cat, Grigs; Ella, the EUephant, 
Wiese.

The library Is open Fridays from 
3:30 to 5:30 and the second and 
fourth Fridays of each month, from 
eight to nine.

Washington, Feb. 10__ (A P )—
Congressional opposition developed 
today to one phase of tbe adminis-
tration's national defense program 
—legislation designed to take the 
profits out of war.

Although the House Military com-
mittee bad expected to bring the 
bill before the House this week, 
members split so sharply over a re-
vised version that further discus-
sion was postponed until next Tuea- 
day.

While spokesmen for peace organ- 
ixations (ought the proposed 3800,- 
000,000 naval expansion program 
before the House Naval committee, 
some members of tbe military group 
criticised tbe pending war-proflta 
measure as “ innocuous" and "un-
necessary."

Contending the measure would 
not prevent wartime profiteering 
because its tax provUrtons are "noth-
ing but a spercb," Rep. Maverick 
(D., Tex.) said the rest of the bill 
waa unnecessary because most of 
its objectives could be attained by 
the existing National Defense Act.

Continuing Study.
The bill would empower the 

President to fix a celling for prices 
In event of hoatUitiea. The tax 
section, of which Maverick com-
plained, would direct the treasury 
to make a continuing study on 
which to base a wartime tax struc-
ture which would ban profits "In ex-
cess of a fair, normal return."

In an effort to meet organised 
labor's objections. Chairman May 
(D., Ky.) introduced a new bill 
from which references to labor and 
"service”  had been eliminated. 
Maverick eald. however, wages still 
could be controlled because the 
word "compensation" was left In the 
new bin either by accident or de-
sign.

Galled Meanlngleea.
Rep. Short (D., Mo.), another

committee member, called the bill 
an "Innocuous and meaningless ges-
ture.”

"Its teeth have been pulled." he 
said, noting that the Icglalation 
originally provided for a imlversal 
draft of manpower and Industry.

Short said he thought It would be 
timely for Congress to enact "a  real, 
rigid bin conscripting everything 
needed for war and taxing w 
profits out of existence."

Rep. Bolleaii (Prog., WIs.) assert-
ed members of a House liberal bloc 
would not vote for a bill to prevent 
wartime profiteering unless It aC' 
tually would do ao.

New York. Feb. 10 —  (A P ) 
Twelve months o f groom t^  and 
training reach their climax this 
week-end at Madison Square Gar-
den, where, for three d a ^  starting 
today, the Westmlnstar Kennel Oub 
Show, Dogdom's World Seriee and 
Kentucky Derby combined, holtb 
away.

There will be 3,093 dogs from tiny 
Chlbuahuas to lordly Great Danes 
on the benches. From this array of 
canine aristocracy, John O. Bates 
o f Morristown, N. J„ on Saturday 
night will select the beat dog In 
show.

Leading to this grand finale 
, idgss will select the best In each 
of the 90 breeds In 12 Judging rings 
pitched In the Garden's main arena. 
Then, on Saturday, tbe .variety 
competition will be held In which 
the six winners in tbe groups-sport- 
Ing, hounds, workers, terriers, toys 
and non-sporting will be chosen. 
From this last select six the bMt In 
show Is annually chosen.

The Cocker Spaniel Is again the 
moat popular dog In the show. There 
are 176 Cockers In tbe exhibit, plus 
34 English Cockers. The winners 
of tbe two national breeds must 
meet for tbe beat of breed, and the 
winner o f this dual competition will 
represent 210 Cockers, flve more 
than the 1937 total.

Tbe Cockers, the wire-haired Fox

xTerrlers, the Boxers, which have a 
^phenomenal entry this year, tbe 

Great Danes, Irish Setters and 
Pomeranians are the prominent 
breeds Judged today.

The Fox-Terrlera and the Dach-
shunds rank next to the Oteker In 
popularity. There are 124 wire- 
haired and 88 smooth Fox Terrlera 
entered, with the beat of breed 
selected from the two class leaders. 
There are 157 Dachshunds entered.

Otner strong entrlea Include the 
Boston Terriers, 123; Scottish Ter-
riers, 115; Great Danes, 104; Box-
ers, 103, and Ehigllsb Setters, 100. / 

Two unusual fsatures have bsi>^

Fox
Hound packs in which one of the 
moat representative packs of sack 
variety 04 hounds has been Invited 
to show for tropbtaa. There will be 
one pack each o f American, Bngitab 
and crossbred Foxhounds, Harriers, 
Bassets and Beagles.

A  demonatratioD o f sheep herding 
by Border Collies, a new fMture of 
the show, will be held twice on Sat-
urday. The collies will work with a 
small flock of untrained sheep, driv-
ing them through gates, weeding 
out ceitaln members of tbs flock 
and finally driving them back Into 
tbe truck which brings them Into 
the arena..
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to the variety groui
arranged (or Saturdav, in addtt 

the variety group fudging. 
One la a competition for

rALCOTTVILLE
The Vernon Civic Betterment As-

sociation will hold a card party at 
the Dobsonville schoolhouee Monday 
evening.

Mlaa Mary Doggart waa the lead-
er c i  Junior Endeavor Sunday after-
noon and Raymond Peek was ths 
lesder of Christian EhideavOr In the 
evening.

There will be a roast lamb supper 
In tbe TalcottvUle CongiegaUonal 
church Wednesday svenlng, Feb. 16.

There will be a meeting o f the 
Golden Rule (3Iub on Friday eve-
ning, Feb. 11. Mrs. Katherine Tal- 
cott and Mrs. Elslt McNally will be 
In charge of the program and the 
hostesses will be Mias AUcs Spen-
cer snd MIsa Esther Welles.

The mid-week devotional service 
will be held at the Congregational 
church on Wednesday . evening at 
7:30. A  hearty Invitation Is given 
to everybody.

CAPONE NOT CONnNED 
IN A  STRAIT JACKET

WAPPING

SNOW IN  JERL'S.ALEM
Jenisalcm. Feb. 10.—(A P ) The

first snow in 12 years fell in tne 
Holy Land today, blanketing Jeru-
salem lightly.

Mrs. Nellie McCartney who has 
been spending about a week with
her daughter Miss Gertrude Mc-
Cartney. of New Britain, returned 
to her home in Wapplng last Mon-
day afternoon.

Wapplng Grange No. 30, held
their third regular meeting thU
year, at the Wapplng Community 
House last Tuesday eyenlng with 
34 members and two visitors from 
HUlstown present. The program waa 
la charge of the local Grange o f-
ficers, The program was as follows: 
Cpening song by all, roll call each 
one telling, "how to Improve our 
Grange In 1938” , a paper Miss Lois 
M. Foster, a vocal solo my Mias 
Dorothy Drayer, a talk by the mas-
ter snd several rels of motion pic-
tures by William Foster. Refresh-
ments were served at the close of 
the meeting and dancing waa enjoy-
ed for awhile.

Burial services (or Mrs. Susie 
Harrington Gowdy were held at the 
Wapplng cemetery on Tuesday af. 
temoon.

The Community Church school 
win bold its next social on Friday 
evening. February 25 at the Com-
munity Church House..

San Francisco, Feb. 10.—-(A P )— 
Out of a welter of conflicting re-
ports today came a flat denial that 
ex-gangster A1 Capone was confined 
In a Strait-Jacket In Alcatraz 
leland’s prison hospital.

The only thing definitely is that 
the once boaetful Chicago gang 
chief is in a tiospital cot, under ob-
servation (or Insanity, In the prison 
for America's most bardened crimi-
nals.

"Capone 1s being given tbe beat ot 
attention," aald Wardm James A. 
Johnaton. "He has shown no signs 
of violence since entering the hospi-
tal and has not been In a strait- 
jacket.

" I  don't propose to issue hourly 
bulletins on Capone's temperature 
and pulse. Capone has no special 
nurse. He Is being given the usual 
care and there Is no Intention at this 
time to remove him to any other 
Institution.”

The San Francisco Examiner to-
day eald an "unimpeachable" source 
had disclosed Capone wmuld bs'on 
hla way_to the Federal hospital for 
delinquents at Springfield, Mo., In a 
few days.

FIRST WOMAN MAYOR DIES
Sheridan, Wyo.. Feb. 10.— (A P )— 

Mrs. Susan B. Wlasler, 84, knoivn 
os the first woman mayor In the 
United States, died here yesterday. 
She .was elected mayor of Dayton, 
Wyo., a eow-towm of 400 persons, In 
1911 and served two years.

TO CONVERT COTTAGE 
INTO DOUBLE F U T

Moriarty Brothers Start Work 
At 70-72 Parker Street; Oth-
er Changes Planned.

Morlarty Brothers are planning 
to convert the single house located 
at 70-72 Parker atreet into a two- 
family flaL Preliminary work la, 
now being done by the contraetora 
preparatory to b e^ n ln g  the actual 
remodellM of the house In the 
spring. 'The house la a one-family, 
eight-room structure and when re-
modeled will contain two four-room 
flat apartments.

The one-family house located on 
the comer of Cooper and High 
streets will be remodeled by Alexan-
der LltwInAkl, the owner, as a twro- 
family flaL It  la expected that 
considerable new construction will 
be started by local real estate sub-
dividers as soon as spring opens.

HIGHLAND PARK
Miss E. U . Stanley of the High-

lands has been requested by the lo-
cal chapter of the D. A. R. to com-
pile the current aeries of artloles 
which Is being published in Ylie 
Herald, on the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," our nation's flag. This would 
be of Interest, not only to the stu-
dents who are studying about it at 
presenL but to anyone who Is proud 
of being an American citizen. The 
first article appeared in last Fri-
day’s Herald entitled, "The O ilgla 
of Our Nation’s Flag."

The Ladles’ Sewing Circle held Its 
meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 9th, 
the occasion being the annual elec-
tion of officers. Those listed for 
the coming season are: PresidenL 
Mra Iva Tomm; vice presldenL Mrs. 
Helen Bengtson: secretary, Mrs. 
Annie Stnnamon: treasurer, Mrs. 
James Nichols: flower fund, Mrs. 
Estelle Hillman.

Those who attended the musicals 
(riven at the club house last fall by 
Hartford artiste, may be Interested 
to know that Salvatore Rondazzo, 
the young Italian tenor, who sang 
on the prograraf made personal 
contact with Richard Crooka at 
Bushnell hall this last week. Mr. 
Oooks ssked ths young man to 
sing fer  him, and wras ao pleased 
with his voice, he gave him an' Im-
promptu lesson backstage, offering 
great encouragement for hie future.

The Phil Bakers—he’s one o f the 
airwaves' funny "B-Men” —are an-
ticipating, for the fourth time. The 
baby is due sometime In March.

I TH OUGHT M Y WASH WAS W H ITE —  
BUT COMPARED TO YOURS IT'S DINGY

I HAD THE SAME TRIABLE 
UNTIL I BEGAN USING 

THE NEW RINSO 
IN MY WASHER

I M U ST 
TR Y IT

[TH E N E W  RINSO IS MARVELOUS.'] 
LITTLE GIVES SO MUCH 

I SU D S -A N D  M Y CLOTHES 
A T LEAST S SHADES 

W H IT E R !

f

\

a #

Makers of 33 famous washers recommend 
new soap that now gives over 25%more suds
No  WONDER die auken of 53 lading 

washing msthioa ssy.Uie the New 
impsoved Siose foe best fetuhs."T1iey 
k n ^  thit enp for cup the New Rinso 
jrira over 23% more suds chan the eld. 
Th ^  know that these ends etc ionget- 
lutiag— wish clocfaa at lost 3 sbsda 
whiter dun ocdiasiy soeps sod get colon 
«ret to much brighict.

Sinso is BSfveloBS for tab aratbing, 
too. lit aedva sods soak eat din q n i ^  
sod safely—oe herd toobbing et beiling. 
Yoa'U be thrilled widi aioso when yea 
ttyitfeedishaindsllfltaning, Inctesmy 
sods g «  rid o f gtCMt in a tarinkle. Tbe 
New Rinse is kind tO bsods. It it tested 

.and tpptoved by Good Housekeeping 
Institute. Gctdicbigboaeboldptdafe.

I a d i e s i

SEE N E W
H A N D Y  O P E N IH O ^

AMERICA’S BIGGEST-SELLING PACKAGE SOAP

D A I L Y  R A D I O  P R O G R A M  IA M P K  pe n s io n
PLAN FOR STAFFTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10 (Central and Eastern SUndnrd Time) 

Nttsi All pretrams to kar and boale chains or grenpa thereof unlew eped- 
(l«d; coast to coast (o ta e) deolznauona tnciude all available etatlona 

Freerame eubject ta ehenae by atatlena without pravleut notice. P. M.
N8C-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 

■ASIC -> Baeti weaf wnao wUe wjar 
wlac wceh kjrw erfbr wre eray wl»n 
weae wtam wwj wnl ^ e l :  Biewaati 
had ermaq who wow wdat wire ketp; 
Meuntalni kea kdyl; nautili w q^r 
Ptelflei kfl ksw kome fchq Bw kcu; 
OPTIONAL tTATIONn (operate Inte^ 
ctiangeably on either RKD or BLUE 
networke): BAaiC —.»««*■ 
waan srork wool; Mtdwaai wmjd wet 
webf wbow webo kaoo kana. OTMtR 
OPTIONAL aTATIONt — ^nadlani 
cret cfcf: Cantral: wed wtmj wlba arday 
Wjrr koam: nouthi wtar wptr wla wjaa 
wfia-wsom wlod waoe wfbo weme wcae 
wava warn wmo wsb wapi wmeb wJdx 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap k ^  aroal Mha 
kzbx ktbe karkjtgiic: MminUliii U r  

ktar kob; paclfiei kfbk kw* kmjRS
CanL EteL
3:SO— 4:30—Push Huiha In Comment 
3:44— 4i4»—The Read M Life—basio 
diOO— SlOO—Dick Treey, Dramatio — 

bkele; Plane A Oulter Due—west 
4 i1^  lilp—Ptnno Rablnetr, Viellnlet 
4i30— BiSO—Jack Armetrent, Serial— 

east; Harry Keeen Oreheet.—west 
4i4n— Si44—Littia Orphan Annie — 

eaet: Harry Keeen OrehaeL—west 
1:00— 0:00—Esek ef ths News, Talk 
t:)4— Olio—Chick Webb A Orchectra 
0:|6— OiZO—m^-Radle Newe Period 
tiW— diU—William neatll'a Rumba— 

weafi Joan Xdwnrda, nenis—ehaln 
•i44— 0i4^Happy Palten Orehealrt— 

east; Orphan Annit—midw rapat 
. OiOa— 7i0(^AinM *n* Andy—east: Hal 

Tattan and Sparta Oemmant—west 
■ :1b— 7t1b—Veal Vtrletlu by Choral 
b t l^  7:30—Ln  Reiaman Ore.—woof; 

Muaie far ths Medama—natwork 
1:4b—■. Orayaen Oreh—ehaln 

YallM Hour—«  to o 
eawa of ia3b—«  to e

wwva wmbe wele wmbr wala ktul keko 
weoa wd̂ no wnox kwkh know wmmm 

wrhe wpnr wmas wcoe wrva 
MipwSbT — wmbd Wien wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh weeo wibt koej amas
S'PjyiT’ TitiTr kla knh ks) kgro kfbb 
COAST—knz koin kol kfpy tciTkato koy 
CanL EacL

S:lt~'!Llfe ef Mary tethern'* 
4:30— 5:30—■••tepmeUier,’* berlel — 

bale; Peur Cl|ibmen—ether eta. 
4'4P- bi4^Hilltep HeuM Skit—to  ̂
•:S9~ JiOO—Lot'e Pretend, far Klddla 

Oitb Preee-Radle Newt Perled 
KaW A Oreheetra 

! !S “ Te Re Anneunaad (M m.r 
biO^ 7iOA-PMtle MclediM — eaati 
.  . Hdrhert Pate'e Cenart—weet 
blip— 7 i1b ...............  -
• : l » -  r
7:00— I

lOiOO—41100—Cab Oalleway*e OrehML— 
baele; Palle Meledleo—weet repat

lOibO—llilO—LelihUn NeMa'c OrehaeL 
lliOO—11:00—Denelni Muaie Oreheetra 
11:30—1Z:S0—Sterling Yeung Orche-i-a

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
■Agio — Ecatt wja wba-wba wbal 

wear ways 1 '
)y wabr woky w

|Connecticnt Light And Pow-
er Co. Begins System For 
2300 Employees March 1

wham kdka wear w m  wjtn wayr wmal 
ami waby wabr woky armd wwn wlw 
Wien; Midweati wear wla kwk koll wran
wmt kao wowo aretn: geirtht wrtd whbr 
krgv kfdm wrei krla w ^  wdsu waga------------ .. .1  J ----------

di4b— 7:4b—■. Orayac 
7:00^ 1:00—Rudy yall
0 :0^  IiOO—Oeed Ndw_ ____
0:00—lOiOO—B. Oroaby, B. Buma—to e 

10:00—11:00—Dancing Muaie OrehML— 
w a f only; Klngia Jeetera — eaet: 
Amec 'n* Andy—repat (or weet 

10:00—11:30—Henry ■uaea A Oreheetra 
11:00—13:0O-Nal Brandywynna Oreh. 
11:30—12:30—Louie Armstrong Orehee.

CBB-WABC NETWORK 
Ba AiC — Ball wabi, wado woko weao

aragn kxya; Mcwnulsi ____  _
Paeljlet kgo kftd hex kM kaca kir 
(NOTBi Sea WBAP-NBC for optli 
Hat or Btatlone.)
CanL BaaL 
4;t0— btbO-Tbo

kvOd kghf; 
:eca kjr 
for optional

btMb-Tbo tinglim Lady-MSt; 
Jobnnja Jabnaion, Barltana—weat 

4 i4^  bi4b—Tbm Mix, gkateb■■baele;
The TbfM Romeos In Vaaia—wat 

biOO— biOO-Nawai R. Maupin Orabee. 
bilO— b;aO—Boetan Walts Beranadee 
8:35— 0;3g—geranadara — wjs: Tony 

Ruaall gnd Tenor Seloo—ehaln 
•:4b— b:4b—Lowell Tbamta — aet: 

Concert—w: Tern Mix — midw rpt 
biOO— 7:00—Baay Aaa. gkiS—«lao a t  
0:1b— 7:10—Mr. Kan A Lent Parana 
bibO— 7i3^Ruby Newman’a OrehaeL 
7:00- fiO^The Merab of Time—to e 
7:30— 0:30—Barry McKinley, Berltona 
7:4b— b:4b—Raheater Pbilner'a Oreh. 
b i3^  1:10—Amarlea’a Town Meeting 
bil^10:t0—NBO'a ChlMgc Jambera 

10:00-lli00—Nmmi B. La Baran Oreh. 
lOilb—11:1b—Elsa beballsrt’s Revitws

—.....—  10:30—11:30—Jimmy Orier'a Orehsstra
klrs wra wise wwl wtoe krid ktrh ktw 11:00—1t:0O—Reger Pryor'e Orebutra 
warn kOma wdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj 11:30—11:30—Oarwead Van’a Oreheetra

wbal wg wdrewgr w)rbw wkro whk w j r ____
w au  w ju  arpro wfbl wjrr wgar; Mid. 
wMti wbbm wfbm kmbe kmex w ba

wbaa WpB wbp wbM arore efrb 
ekac wlba wmae weag wnbf wlba wkbn
whlo wkU
DIXIE — wBat wafa wbra wqam wdod 

) wise 1 ■ .............

W T I C
in tTB im  n w dfB t iRg Borneo, 

HarttiMd, (Jooa.
50,800 W. 1040 IL Ul «IL2 31. 

ffootora Btoodorfl Umo

nratadiNr, Fab. 10
P. U.
4:00—tOrenao Jonoe.
4:16— The Story o f 3(Ary Marlin. 
4:80—Rush Hughsa, (Commentator. 
4:45— T̂ho Rond o f Life,
6:00—Dick Tmcy.
5:15—Program from New York. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:46— “Little Orphan Annie."
6:00—Newt.
6:15— "Fred Hoey, Sports Round* 

up.”
8:80—WrightYlUa CInrIon.
8:40—Blue Bnrroa’g Oreheetra. 
7:00—Amoe "n’ Andy.
7:15— Vocal Vartetles.
7:80—w n c  String BinaembI: 

Meehe 'ntmaov, director. 
7:40—“ Spotlight of Hsutford." 
8:00—Rudy VaUee’g Variety Show 
8:00—<3ood Newm o f 1988.

10:00—^Bing Croeby with Johnny 
Trotter’a Oreheetra.

11:00—News.
11:18—Happy FeltOn’g Orchestra. 
11:80—Henry Buasa’s Oreheetra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:01L—Nat Brandjrwynne'a Orchee- 

tra.
12:80—^Louls Armttrong*g Orehee- 

tra.
IrilO—SUenL

XewMTiwWe Program
A. IL
6:00—Blue Oraaa Roy.
6:30— "Reveille.”
7:00—^Morning Watch—Ben Haw  ̂

thome.
8:00— News.
8:15—OddlUet.
8:20—Hi Boys.
8:8(h—Rftdio Bas a a t .
9:00— to OoMt FroUc.** 
8:15—Gretchen McHuDen.
9:80—Feed News.
0:45—Artistry e f Homemaking. 

10:00—Mrg. Wlggg of the Oebbagg 
Patch.

10:16—John’s Other Wife. 
10:SO-Just Plain BUI.
10:48—Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:18—Backstage Wife.
11:80—How to Be Charming.
11:45— “Hello Peggy."
12:00— Getting the Most Out of Life 

— Rev. William L. SUdger.
P. M.

12:18—"Tottng WIdder Jonee.*^
12:80—Emerson GUI's Orchestra. 
12:48— “Stagin’ Sam.”
1:00—News and Weather. 
l : l l ^ “Joyce Jordan, girl interne.' 
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Music Appreciation Hour —  

Walter OsunrOich, Conductor. 
8:00— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:15—Ms Perkins.
8:80—Vic and Bade.
3:45—The Guiding Light.
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Eagtem atandard Ita a

Thonday, VW>mary 10
P.M .
4:00— Sdenee Service.
4:15—Betareen the Bookends.
4:80—Tboae Happy Oilmans. 

^ 4 5 —Dance Time.
' “o:00—Ad Liner—Dance program. 

5:30—Stepmother—DramaUc Skit 
5:45—HUltop Houae—starring Bess 
Jobnaon.

6:00—Newt' Servloe.
6:15—Dinner Mnalo—WDRC Strtag 

Ensanble; Joseph Blums, director. 
6:30—Alfred Odell and J tn y  
O’Toole.

6:30—George HaU’s Orebestra.
6:45— Mualeal Momenta Revue.
7:00— Poetle Metadleg Jack Pu). 
ton, tenor; FranMyn ICacCor- 
mack.

7:15—Hollywood Scrsenaooopa —  
Oeor|e MeOaR

T;S0—TVe, the People —  Gabriel 
Hesttsr.

SriM>-Kate Smttb Honra —  Jack

MUler’g Orchestra, drama, guaiK 
stars.

8:00—Major Bowse* Amateur
Hour.

10:00—Eltsays ta Musle.
10:80—Hollywood Showcase.
11:00— Sports—News.
11:15—Cab Oallowaya' orchestrA 
11:80—Leighton Noele's OrebeJtrA 
12:00—Emery Deuteeh’e Oreheetra. 
A. M.
12:80— Sterling Young’s Orchestra. 

TeaseiTew*s Piegram
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma 
7:80— Shoppers Special 
7:45— News Servloe.
8:00—^Treesure Hcniae.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—MetropoUtan Parade.
9:26— Star (Saztag ta Hollywood. 
9:80—On the MaU.
9:45—D «t  Harding's W ife — Dra-
matic Sk it

10:00—Pretty K itty KeUy —  Dra- 
matle Sk it

10:30—Tony Wons Scrapbook.
10:45— News Servloe.
11:00— Ruth Carbart—songs.
11:15—Carol Kennedy’s Romance — 
Dramatic Sk it
11:80— Big Sister — DramaUc Skit 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00— Noon—Mary Margaret Me 

Bride.
P.M .
12:16— Tour Newa Parade —  Edwin 
C  HIU.
12:80—Romanoe o f Helen Trent —  

DramaUc Skit
12:45—Our CM Sunday — Dra* 

maUe Sk it
1:00— Betty and Bob —  DramaUc 
SUL

1:15—Betty O ocker —  OoolrinK 
Expert

l:8Q^Am old Grim’s Daughter — 
DramaUc Skit

2 HoUywood ta Person —  
Movie Stars on tha Air.

C. L. CampbeU, president of the 
Onnecticut Light and Power Oora- 
pany, announced today the adoption 
of a new pension plan foi the com-
pany’s 2300 employees effective 
March 1. The employeea, aU .ot 
whom ll've ta <3onnecUcut, wUI re-
ceive pensions under a poUcy the 
company has taken out with the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company ot 
Hartford.

In hla letter to employee, releas-
ed today, Mr. CampbeU stated that 
some old age beneflta are provided 
under the Federal Social Security 
Act but the company has decided to 
supplement these beneflta by ad-
ditional pensions for tbe employees 
who desire to take advantage o f the 
company’s Pension Plan, ta order 
that the Incomes of reUrea em-
ployees might be more adequate.

Blacb employe who subsertbea to 
the plan, upon reaching the age ot 
86, will be antlUed to receive an an 
nual pension under the plan of an 
amount which, supplemented by 
what be will -ecelve under the pres-
ent Social Security Act, will ap-
proximate 2 percent of all hla earn- 
taga daUng from March 1, 1938. In 
addtUon, Mr. Campbell atated that 
tbe company hopes to be able to 
supplement the penalone provided 
for under this plan with a suitable 
pension for past service prior to 
March 1, 1988.

Substantially more than half the 
total cost of the new plan will be 
paid by the company; the balance 
will be paid by the employees. Be-
cause of tbe company’s substanUal 
contribution to the cost of the pen-
sion each employee who partlcl- 
patea ta the plan will receive at the 
age of 65 a pension more than twice 
aa large as bis own Individual pay-
ments would have bought from an 
taeurance company. Should an em-
ployee who parUcipates ta the plan 
die before reaching the reUrement 
age, or leave the company’s service 
before that Ume, be or his bene-
ficiaries will be repaid all the oon- 
trlbuUons he has made under the 
plan and with Interest compounded 
annually at S percent.

The (Connecticut Light and Power 
(Company already has ta effect 
plan of group life Insurance which 
enables its employees to enjoy lUe 
taeurance protection at tow cost 
With this group taiurancr and the 
new Pension ihan ta effect, it 
felt that suitable provision has been 
maide for the security and welfare 
of the company’s employees and 
their famlllee.

R A D IO
Eastern Standard Tbae

New York, Feb. 10— (A P ) — The 
current series of Arturo Toscanini 
Saturday night broadcasts has been 
extended ^  one concert through 
March 5.

Originally announced for ten pro-
grams over the combined W EAF- 
WJZ-NBC network, the Italian con-
ductor would have concluded Febru-
ary 28. The added broadcast will

__________  _ _  be aa all-Wagner concert. Toscanini
2:66-lNears 'fhni a Woaian’s Eyes I »hortly after
—Kathryn (Cravens. I «>* ® P7o» t * w -

2 1̂5^Tlie 0*NelUs — Dramatic

2:80—American School o f the Air.
8:00—U. 8. Martas Band.
8:80—Current Questioas Before 
the Senate.

8:45—Deep River Boya.

program.
Thereafter It Is planned to con-

tinue the appearances of the NBC 
symphony for several more broad- 
casta under another guest con-
ductor.

Two new program setups are ta 
tbe offing, both expected to use 
talent more or less familiar to the 
loudspeakers.

As tentatively planned, one of the 
broadcasts, for WABOCCBS start-
ing lata ta February, would contain 
Dick HlmbeFs orchestra, fx>u Holts, 
(Connie Boswell and Ted Hustag.

_ _  _  , The other, for WJZ-NBC on Frt-
One T o  B e A w a rd ed  F o r  B es t nights beginning March n ,  has

PLAN COSTUME PRIZES 
FOR LEGION’S DANCE

L I immIi i  G e t U p . O th w  F o r  
P r c U lM t  V i lm t in e  D m o .

auditioned Tim and 
George Olsen’s band.

Irene and

Dance lovers o f Manchester and 
nearby towns will have another op-
portunity for a U g fling Saturday
night, February 12, at tbe Rainbow . - , , ,  _____ -
dance ball in Bolton. CbarUs Tuck- boxing ring.

Added to the "W# The People" 
guest list on (CBS at 7:30 tonight 
are Mr. and Mrs. James Bradd^k, 
with Mrs. -  -
why ber

. Braddock expected to tell 
tmshand retired from tbe

er ennouncee that everything Is ta 
readtaesa to eeoommcdate tbe,larg-
est crowd o f the American Legion 
dance season.

To celebrate Abraham Lincoln’s 
birthday and Valenttne’a Day to-
gether, the committee has decided 
Lo • W 8  two prises, one to tbe beet 
Abntluuii LIficoln tii tb# hsU And th# 
other to the most beautiful Valen-
tine among the ladiea.

Trying the air waves tonight: 
Talka—WJZ-NBC 9:80 America’s 

Town Meeting, “President’s Arms 
ment P it^ sa ls ,”  Reps. Maurj- Mav. 
erlck and E. V. Izac; WJZ-NBC 
7:80, Stewart McDonald, FHA ad- 
mtoiatrator. on "NaUonal Housing 
Amendments."

WEAF-NBCJ—7:15 Vocal Varie-
ties; 8 Rudy Vallee; 9 Movie stars

A t  p. .  20 Bing Crosby and
to
offer their veralaa o f the ’  modem 
Btepe. However, any kind ot a 
dance goes, and evetyoBe baa a
grand time.

The Society Club orchestra is as 
popular aa ever, and is often re-
quested to play an lou r over-time. 
The loud epeaketa help greatly to 
spread the music.

Reservations for several oquplea 
are tUIl available, and they te k y te  
secured by calling Reuben

WABC-CSS—7:80 W e The Peo-
ple; 8 Kate Smith hour; 9 Major 
Bowes amateurs; 10 Essays ta 
music;. 10:30 Hollywood showcase; 
12 Herb Gordon orchestra.

WJZ-NBCC— 7:45 Ruby Newman 
orchestra; 8 March o f 'Time; 8:45 
Rochester philharmonic; 10:80 cail- 
cago Jamborse; 11:15 Elza Sehal- 
lert oa movies.

Friday: W EAF-
KfUDsn Mecann, | WJZ-NBC— 2 p. m. music sppre- 

dlal 7700, or W. Hsmy W sir.jSsN. datioo hour, W ^ F -N B C —3:30 Vic
and Sads; 8:15 Carietta’s songs; G

w m  o o ia i iT S  s u i c i d e .

New York, Feb. 10.— (A P )—W il-
liam Quigley, a waiter, refused to 
kiss his wife when be left home 
for work last night after aa argu-
ment. be told polios. When he % - 
turned this morning he found abe 
had died of gas poisoning.

A  patrotman Bummonad by ten-
ants o f the building In which Quig-
ley lived found Mrs. <2ulgtey lying 
on the floor in her Utchea. Oaa 
was flowing from tha znngs.

EdueatlOB in tbs news. WABC-C3S 
—2:80 Sebool o f the A ir; 8:80 Ques- 
Uons before the Senate; 4:45 Dr. 

I D6fo6; 6tS5 Dr. Emory l^ccock on 
China relief. WJZ-NBC—9:45 a. m 
Ten-mtaute broadcast from (M ro  of

: 4 C2ub matinee.

7:45 Pntbsrsys te

peace; YV5RC CJaracas 9:15 Popu- 
la. music; OSD GSC QSB GSL Lon-
don 9:20 Mr. MIcawber and 11:85 
BBC Empire orchestra; W8XK 
Pittsburgh 11:30 DX Oub.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Associated Preee)

New Britain — Mias Mary Jons 
Brown, 82, a member of one of <3on- 
nectlcut's oldest families and des-
cendant e f two former Rhode Is-
land governors, died. Burial will be 
Friday at Stonington

New Haven — Yale's Sterling 
library opened an exhibition of early 
valentines loaned by Albert A. Hop-
kins of New York.

WllUmantlc — The Holy Slovak 
Evangelical Luueran Augsberg 
Concession, Inc., a Ukranlan ortho-
dox church, of Stafford, asked ta 
Superior Court for an Injunction 
restraining the Rev. John M. Bellan 
from continuing as pastor o f the 
church, a po^t he' bad held since 
1930. Judge Robert L. Munger said 
tbe matter would be referred to a 
board o f arbitration consisting of 
clergymen and laymen.

Greenwich— Elkanah Mead, 86, 
member o f one of Greenwich’s pion-
eer families, died. He waa a former 
member of the state legislature.

West Hartford—Arthur W. Peter-
son, 37, o f West Hartford waa killed 
when an automobile struck a bicycle 
be was riding.

New Haven—Neely Turner, assist-
ant entomologist at the Connecti-
cut agricultural experiment station 
told 85 vegetable growers an insect 
pest that has been responsible for

cutting in half (XmnecUeut’s sale of 
com, may be controlled by proper 
use o f sprays and dust.

Hartford—I*roaecutor Merle Mor- 
riaon of the Newington Town Court 
said he had made a charge of con-
spiracy to defraud against Harold 
Jackson, weigher at tbe milk plant 
operated in Newington by Kent B. 
Stoddard.

Hartford—A  merit system regula. 
tion approved by Gov. Wilbur L. 
Cross elimtaated overtime pay for 
overtime work for salari^  em-
ployes o f the state. The rule chiefly 
affects taspeetora o f the State High-
way Department. Extra time off 
will be given. The ruling does not 
affect peraoiu employed on an hour-
ly rate o f pay, such os mechanics 
and road crews of the Highway De-
partment

Hartford— Chairman Herman H 
(Thaoroan o f the state park and for-
est commission said arrangements 
for a year lease that will odd ap-
proximately 10,000 acres to the 
state's forsst area ore being com-
pleted between OmneoUbut and the 
u. 8. Farm Seeurity Administra-
tion, succeesor to the resettlement 
administration.

RETURNS FROM EXILE

Asuncion, Paraguay. Feb. 10.— 
(A P )—  (fleering crowds carried 
(3eneral Jose Felix Blstlgarrlbla 
through the streeto on their shoul-
ders today when he returned firom 
two years In exile.

Rafael Franco, deposed dictator 
of Paraguay, had bonlabed General 
Estlgarribla, coiunander-ta-chief of 
the Paraguayan forcaa ta the Chaco 
war with Bolivia, after be gained 
power ta a coup ta 1936. Franco 
himself was ousted liwt year.

H O W MY B RID G E G U E STS 
RAVED A B O U T MY

CHOCOtATE 
PECAN WAFERS I

O F  C O U R S E  I MADE THEM WITH 
S p r / .  IT MAKES ALL B A K E D 

A N D FRIED FOODS D O U B LY 
D E L IC IO U S .  H E R E 'S MY 

RECIPE -  TAY t r i  r—
u n  ciociuTE PECU fftrns

J oanem rtwcftUla, 
at>u4
cnpSitH i6wX X T H E N  you* ve made these deli- j 

▼ ▼ cious Chocolate Pecan Wa- | 
fera with Spry, don't itop there.' l 
Make a cake next. See how light I 
and line and velvety it is, how deli- I 
cate in flavor. And mixed in half I 
the time with tr ifU ’cr—m»d Sprv I

Henpapry ^
} i tcupaoaak 
1 icatp6eo vaeilli 
IctipBucw Heuppeauup
3 «SS*a well beeies cho^nd. er aair 

other nau
CeaWtic 8prr. mH ead vuUHt« Add wgv 
frtdu«i|y mod cremoi well. (So Qol^ mod 
emty wItnfn>i#î Mi«mrfSf)r7l) bebemtma

. . ____ ____ ___ ..ftcelmfe
Add flour, uutm mad als well. 

Drop from tip of temmpeoo on bmUm

*fy^d^^.*^th^pghly. AMchmImu

Up ef temmpooo on bmumg 
with Spry. (Or prem Ihrouih

_ . Let ftmadm few mlnulm. then oookiee b r ------------------  �

tne time witn triph-mamMl bpty I Onp (mm 
that blendf so smoothly, eanlyl j 

bptypastryiiflakier,moretender ! Rjuen wtlm br nuanina «iui a'giiw 
—^ry-frirf foods nisper, tanter, . wuh urmomt îuii/and euttji^ 
so digestible a child can eat them. ! u
Get Spry today. Uic for M  hak- | ’ ’
ing and frying—see the dilTcrencel j

It-  _________ . ________
e. 2)4 doTCU o( ttie c r iip .^  

ouncblML neham-iaailnt oooUa ear. 
(■ifUmtuwmunUinllUirteifnItwti

SPRY WINS EXPERTS* PRAISE
’ ’C n o m it t  thortonfng I  eoar u m Jt"

says EDNA M. FERGUSON of the
Monrhester Herald Oooldng School

T h «  n « w ,  pu rm r A L L > v « s « t a b lm  

• h o r tm n in s  - T R I P L E > C l t a A M C O I

A Prfcna Ronaf mawa 
to m tvm .hu t aoftorf mt fhu 
hut mcmuutT Navarf WhyT
Add the savor o f fine talt at the very 
beginoing o f ihe-roasiiog period. It 
will draw out such a very littia jidca 
from a thick roast—and add such 
rich Maaouiog, cooked into the 
mcii. Steak, o f courw—thiooar thao 
roa»t—should be alted t f tn  broil- 
tag to keep ta the juicea. The touch

o t aalty salt wfll peaetrMe each Mwi

Whet It s8e bow aakf The werld’a
greeien chefs say Worcester Salt la 
tbe best. They use Worcester Salt 
ead »mfy WorcesMr Selt ta ell their 
cooking. For loag experience hae 
taught them that Worcester Soli Is 
always purs. It hu none o f the harsh 
bitter impuriiiet o f ordioary selt to 
effect the flavor o f fine foods. Wor-
cester Silt Os., Amtrka's oUtU  n ,  
fim*n e p o n u U ,  New Y o Hl  U. S. A.

€S\€X
Salt
I ^ N O W - L O O R

FOR TH I W IIO H T
Save auiaey. Make k a bsbkio lank 
at ths **Mf tsm(| * f. aurked eo  tha 
package o f tok yoa bey. It w ill po f
you always to iotifcoa the 2poaad($2 
ounce) Worceicer Ivory Sek pechaget

fot MoJu. ttUat!
4 RaaMiN why our Roaita 

and Stoaki ara Alwaya 
Good

1. Tbtf H.Ho.1 Itwat b i^ «>tr 
t a  eu ll«7  s ta r  i o « .

3. AR molt me pwpmtr tea  H 
bda Ssvm mA taronm .

1. Cwmta t o M  fa ip w .ta a  o a -  
tml b o a  ■* M o t  a  Ns bat.

A  O vM  M K m (m  t .  y o r  mtHi.t 
•oemt ya  H (Hat at Ht feat.

flVIN er MOT ROAflT/

NOTE: Thk Reatt like 
nil oar meat haa oar 
snarairtee af cempleta
Mtltfactiaa.

ifjfuteialt
H ADD Q C K

FRESH k  f t r

STEAK COD
FRESH 2  " " 1 9 c

RIB ROAST
La mb Legs 
La mb Fores 
Pork Loins

9WMI MW* eoanyto 
artiR aiin

Fancy LtaM 
“  • MealTendar i

Boned and Relied 
M Obthad

Qthir tad 
StrMtly FTash

firktiy FrMh 
N a ^

MIMI)) Cared 
Cemed BaefLeon Ends 

D a isy Homs Benelaw-NeWktte LB 29c

B A ook iid t
r e r A M p e v

E G G S  “ 3 3 ’ B U T T E R  S u f l V '
Frtsh from nctrby firms

H I N F I I L D — S I L I C n OEGGS 
CHEESE 
PURE LARD 
SUGAR 
EVAP. MILK 
D AINTY JELL 
RINSO or O XYD OL 
FAMILY FLOUR 
PASTRY FLOUR

MILDLY CURED 
WHOLE MILK

FOR BAKING 
OR FRYING

CONFECTIONER'S 
POWDERED or BROWN

IV A N O ILIN I
UNSW E ETE N E D

SIX PURE 
F RUIT F U V O R S

FINAST
An All Fw^oae Flenr

S i *  19c
OLD HOM ESTEAD

F«r Ftab Md Pnairkb

» ; . w «

2 45 c  
»  27 c  
a 10c

3  19c  
4 ^ 27 c
4  >*» 15c  
2 pG «37 c  

^ * 7 9 c  

^ S i“ 6 9 c
CORNED REEF uaars 
CRAX 
SPINACH MNÔ irMNU 
PEAS
PEAS rANCY QUAUU TENDfll

Tm NEW CRM 
BEirn THAN EVER

qUAUTT 
A COOO VALUE

FINAST er YOT CARDEN

2 ' ^ 3 S c

u :  1 5 c

3 ^ a * 2 9 c

2  1 9 cP I L L S B U R Y ’ S  

C O D F IS H  C A K E S  G0RT0N% 2  I L ?  2 5 c

C O D  RNAST IRAND 2 5 c

B L U E  R O S E  R IC E  ^  4  JlL 1 9 c

R E L IS H  tt* 1 7 c  V r  9 c

O R A P IP R U IT  HxcE 2 9 c  ‘ i n O c

Q U A K E R  O A T S  I T  8 c  1 s : i 7 c  

B A K E R 'S  1 5 c

B A K E R 'S  C O C O A  t  ^  1 7 c

C O R N  

C O R N  

D O G  F O O D  

M A Z O L A

T O M A T O E S  RICHKONb 1 0 c

C O R N  F L A K E S  WHITE SPRAY ak| S c  

M U S T A R D  nHAST * i t - 1 0 c  7 c

W H E A T  C E R E A L  S «I5  2 * J l f f 2 9 c

FINAST 
WRtli 6rmhi mr

V A i i^ pmoc
C O i^  SANTAM

DANOT
OR WESSON
OIL

3 U : T 2 5 c  

S c

eaatt49c »M 2 5 c

S ‘^ 3 9 *
•In Ht

•i. R a c t ^ a ^ R D c

P IN E A P P L E  

T U N A  F IS H  U8?

R A I S I N S  'wSEmEsiP 3 ‘J [ j r 2 S c  

P E A S  t eSI^r%  r & / 2 9 c  

O L IV E S  PLAIN ar 2 7 c  STUFFED Tlq 1 9 e

P A N C A K E  S Y R U P  t  2 9 c  

Q U A K E R  C O R N  M E A L  pm 9 c  

W A L N U T S  L A i n ^ D  2  ita 4 5 c  

C R IS C O  o r  S P R Y  1 8 c  4 9 e

M A R M A L A D E  MIRABEL ^  2 9 c  

P I N K  S A L M O N  t  J S  2 S c

P E A C H E S  SUCEmALVES * ^ a » 1 8 C

P U F F E D  W H E A T  QUAKER’S abe R g  

P IN E A P P L E  S P E A R S  OOirs can 1 9 e  

R E A N S  P taa .t 'S ^ '^& S ac . U t  S c  

R IT Z  N4.C •hi 1 7 c

M IN C E  M E A T  knast  3  ptot 2 5 c  

S P A O H E 1 T I uoooua *  c a  1 0 c  

C O R N E D  BEEP H A S H  s %  2  <*•> 2 S c

P E A S  NAPPY VAU 3 '& > 2 5 c

A S P A R A G U S  V'ST 1 0 c

M A R S H M A L L O W S  PIUOW 1 5 c

KYBO
JO H N  ALDEN 
RICHMOND

A CUPFUL O F SATISFACTION

FRESHLY ROASTED 
FULL O F FLAVOR

.O j u a K  Oa u l U  a n d  V a /h a I c M u

FLORIDA ORANGES
2 i i 3 5 c 2

DOZ .  .  
EXTRA 
LAR(X

GRAPEFRUIT
4 ‘t S '17c 4

EXntA
LARGE 1 O m  

SIZE �
S t r a w b e r r i e s  ^r e sh 2 iSn25c
A P PUS 8» 25c
LETTUCE DUO 5c

TH E  B EST CO F F EE 
FOR ITS PRICE

jn n n , ta ^ o l B a ia t/ u ^  ^ .p e c ia ti

Snowb a lls 30 e
F inger Rolls 
ioo% whcIh Bre ad 
English Muffins 
Sug a r Coe kles ta$iv p«d lO c 
Cocoanuf âSn 10«  
Cookies aû am!^  2 ufl 25c

l i e  
10c 
1 3 e ^

lOAP

M u s h r o o ms  rntsH u 29c
SPINACH ^  3 »>19c
CARROTS or B E E T S 5c 
CABBAGE

M I L L R R O O K  O U B  

O I N O S R A U ’’illlf 

L IM B  R IP C B Y  

a U B  S O D A

Mix ers 2 J £ .2Sc
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SAFE DRIVING FILMS 
SHOWN TO CLASSES

 ̂jSrtpInc Scenes Dhistrate Op- 
 ̂ erating, Managing And 

Parking Motor Vehicles.
To Impress more deeply upon the 

' igjii<]8 of the newest members In the 
n iik i of the motoring public the 

.aaMaslty for cau-eful driving, a set 
 ̂V oving pictures Illustrating varl- 

I ideas pertaining to safe driving, 
s shown through the courtesy of 

' the Aetna Casualty Company to 
p tte  student body of Manchester 
^Bigh school, Monday morning.

The films illustrated that there 
"are poor drivers and good drivers. 
A  good driver must know not only 

j what he is going to do, but. In order 
.to avoid accidents, he must also let 
' the motorists In back of him know 
! his Intentiona. Because a good diiv. 
ar srill meet those less careful, be 

^.inust resign himself to the fact that 
'■'sooner or Inter oe -nay be cal'ed 
^ppon to cope with a dangerous driv 
tag situation. To meet these emer 

, gencies, skilled drivers have pre> 
*'psu«d or advanced decisions; that la, 
‘ they knor- what to do to avert a 
' seriouB accident.

Among the vividly illustrated 
.'•aaamples of bow one should obey 
 ̂ the laws of the road was a scene 
.'Where an Impatient driver tried to 
; paas a line of trucks. He was uo‘ 
able to bring bis car back into line 

' When be saw an oncoming car. The 
driver of the approaching car, un- 
 ̂aware of what was happening, pull- 

1*̂ .” ed over to hla right and went cra'ah- 
ifV  taV to his death over a cliff. The 

earelesa driver went to Jail.
I t ie  pictures grouped themselves 

f'^tmder three distinct headings. The 
~ -first aeries dealt with the careful 
' 'driving of pleasure cars co as to 
■;ascure safety for both driver and 

'  strlan. The second illustrated 
to handle the ever-growing 

' menace on the highways— trucks, 
s^-'large and small. To park a car or 
Ijt-  h truck properly is very essential 
k ‘. and the last of the movies demon- 
f'l^ 'itrated how this should be done.

—Frances Wallett. '39B.
—Irene Johnson, '88B.

Thursday, February 10, 1938. Compiled by S t^en ts  o f Manchester High School

New Science 
Teacher

Paul Moseley, who joined M. H. 
S. faculty last week teaches chem-
istry and general science.

H  VARREN TANKERS SINK 
UNDER GATCHEU MEN

SIDELINES
Three clubs In the school have 

been dissolved lately: Pep Club for 
lack of enthusiasm; the Rifle Club 
because they bad no range; and Joe 
Aceto’s swjng club because it can-
not be a school activity.

The Alumni basketball team is 
the only team this season to de-
feat the Clarkemen. The reason ? 
The Alumni was made up of some 
P. A. A. team, now at the head of 
the state league, and most of the 
champion team In the Hartford 
Dusty League.

Listening to recent sentiment. It 
was learned that the new band, 
used after the Manchester High 
School basketball games. Is doing 
a very good Job and for this we 
should give due commendation to 
a recent high school student, Ray 
Hanna, the drummer.

Captain Bareisa Led Way To 
Fourth Victory For ivian- 
diester High School.

Mlddletou-n, undefeated football 
champion of the C. C. I. L., la cer-
tainly taking a turn for the worse. 
At least there must be some ex-
cuse for their being at the bottom 
of the C. C. 1. L. In Basketball.

*‘B lir’ Schleldge certainly proved 
bis value on the first squad last 
Friday when be played the sort of 
game everybody wants to see.

TRIUMPHAL MHS MARCH 
IS STILL GOING STRONG

Middletown Swamped By MHS 
Before Crowd Of 1,600 Fans; 
Thirteenth Victory.

Again a surprise attendance of 
1,600 fans filled the State Armory 
last Friday night to watch Man-
chester roll over Middletown High 
for her 13th consecutive triumph of 
the season to the tune of 43 to 23. 
This win ties the victory record 
made by the 1934-35 qulnteL aS' 
svires Manchester High of at least a 
tie for first place In the C. C. L L., 
and maintains her scholastic, unde-
feated season.

Bristol, by defeating Meriden last 
Friday night, also retains her 
chance of tying with Manchester 11 
Manchester loses to West Hartford 
here tomorrow night and loses to 
Bristol the following Friday.

Manchester High School's basket-
ball tcanu opened up the first quar-
ter with almost all they bad and 
with the greatest of accuracy and 
passwork took the lead through the 
brilliant work of "B ill" Schleldge 
The quarter ended 10 to 2.

The second squad, better known 
as the “clean up squad," then came 
Into the game and with cold, pre-
cision and perfect cooperation, con-
tinued to roll up a higher score un- 
til at the end of the half the score 
was 24 to 12.

Opening the second half the first 
squad was again '.n action and pro-
ceeded to copy the same enthusias-
tic, aggressive, sportsman like spirit 
they had showed In the previous 
quarters, with "Bill Schleldge play-
ing the starling role and with quar- 
te- ending at the 36 to 13.

In the fourth and last quarter 
Coach Clarke substituted freely and 
In this quarter Middletown could 
only try to fill up the already too- 
far widened gap and failed.

The seconds lost their ninth game 
in fourteen starts by a score of 38 
to 17.

Abe Oatiinsky

CRISLER LEAVES PRINCETON 
TO COACH MICHIGAN ELEVEN
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^Remember the Day
Recaptures Memory

Tm sure I  knew that Wd" whla-*mentaL but very understanding —

H. S. SENIOR’S PAINTING 
AT MORGAN MEMORIAL

I t  was Captain Walt Bareisa who 
led the Manchester High school 

i^2«tfutkmen to a victory over the War- 
p la ten  Harding High school merman 

a score of 41 to 34 February 2 
I -it-.gt the East Side Rec.
I Garnering five out of eight first 
I * places, Manchester High completed 

.. J ta  fourth triumph In six starts with 
4 * y a lt  Bareisa scoring a double vlc- 

.■**tory, the Ortltelll brothers scoring 
. ' ^ a  vrin apiece in their specialties ami 

Moxzer In the back.stroke. The 
' altinmary:

130-yd. medley relay—Won by 
I  ,„Hardlng (McBride, PagdnrskI and 
|('^;J)«Oorenxot. Time, 1:11.4.

' 320-yd. frfee style— Won by O 
' -Otfltelli, M; Trotter, M., .2nd; La- 

pnt. H, 3rd. Time, 2:42 4.
40-vd. free style— Won by Barel- 

aa, M; Booth. H. 2nd: Biignola, H, 
‘ fivA Time, 19 8 seconds.

® lv ln g-W on  by M, Orfitelll, M; 
Gfllham, H., Second: J. Pickles, M, 
Sftt

IfiO-yd. free style— Won by Barel- 
■a. M; Ryan. H, 2nd: Leary, M, 3rd. 
Time, 08-3 seconds.

100-yd breast stroke— Won by 
Pbgdnrskl. H: Schaller. M. 2nd; W.

. Fiorexak, H. 3rd. Time, 1:08.8. 
.(N ew  Harding record.)

100-yd. back stroke— Wop by 
Moxzer, M; McBride, H, 2nd; Flnk- 
bqin. M. 3rd. Time, 1:14.8.

160-yd. free style relay— Won by 
■Harding. (Booth. Laput, Brlgnola 
and Ryan.) Time. 1:21 6,

—Abe Ostrlnsky, '38B.

CERaE  FRANCAISE SEES 
SLIDES OF FRENCH UFE

President of the Student Council, 
President of the Hl-Y. President of 
"Sock and Buskin". Captain of last 
season's football team. President 
of bis class In his Junior year: not 
"they" but "he" will not grant the 
"Legion of Honor" reporter an In-
terview. There must be a rea-son.

TEACTIRRS ATTISn D
rONF-ERENCE

Miss Mary McGuire, Miss Ger- 
t:ude Oberempt, Mls.s Helen Estes. 
Miss Elizabeth Ol.son. Mrs. .Mar-
guerite Campbell, Philip Emery. 
Miss Carrie Rpafard. Miss Hope 
Henderson, and David Hartwell rep- 
rc.sented Manchester High school at 
the Connecticut Secondary School 
Conference held at Troi'ip High 
school. New Haven. Conn., last 
week-end. The purpose of this 
conference was to make a study of 
the high school curriculum.

— Faith Stevenson. '39B.

The distinction of having a pic 
ture accepted and exhibited by 
Hartford Society of Women Paint 
ers has been won by Irene Johnson, 
'38B, whose oU painting, "Mexican 
Study" la now on display at the 
Morgan Memorial In Hartford 
Irene la one of the youngest paint 
ers to have a picture exhibited by 
this Society, which s a group of 
Hartford women who are organzed 
for the purpose of promoting Intef. 
eat In women’s work In this field ot 
art.

Irene has studied for two and 
half years under the direction of 
.Miss Cornelia C. Vlttei, a promln- 
cm Hartford painter. President of 
the Art Club for two years, Irene 
has always Included art in her cur 
riculiim at M.H.S. and has dime 
much work on Prom decorations

It was she who did the crayon 
Mexican seem In the panel over the 
assembly hall door.

This Is not Irene's first distinction 
for her work, as she was awarded 
the first prize for her Poppy poster 
while In the eighth grade,

— Peggy Woodruff, '39B.

pered Miss Ethel Barrymore loudly, 
during the first performance ot 
"Remember the Day" In New York. 
And the people who will see Sock 
and Buskin's performance ot "Re-
member the lA y "  will feel the same 
way, especially those whose school 
days have long been mere memories 
Ln the experiences ot the children 
of the play, the mothers and fathers 
of today will see reflected their own 
Uvea as school children, and will re-
capture some of the boy or girl they 
once were.

Pathos and comedy are cleverly 
combined and one moment the audi-
ence will chuckle at some prank so 
common to all school children, and 
the next moment have a good cry 
over some of the more painful ex-
periences of growing up which are 
felt so keenly only by youth.

The play la unsophisticated, and 
true picture of youth, not too senti-

a play that will leave a lump in the 
throat.

“Remember the Day” Is being 
coached by Miss Helen Page, who 
has directed Sock and Buskin suc-
cesses for the last five years, which 
Include the following; " I ’ll Leave It 
To You", by Noel cioward, “ Huckle-
berry Finn” , “Pomander Walk", and 
“The Ghost Train.”

After many postponements due 
to the Interference d  other events, 
the date ot the production has been 
set for February 25. Several mem-
bers of the cast weia members of 
the class which recently was gradu-
ated but were retained and are at-
tending rehearsals which are ar-
ranged to accommodate them.

Tickets, Including reserved seats 
are on sale from any member of 
Sock and Buskin, Harry Hultlne, 
chairman o f tickets, Mr. Spang, 
Rm. 36M, or Miss Psige, Rm. 13M.

—Anne Howarth.

HISTORY CLASSES VARY 
REPORT PROCEDURE

Mrs. Campbell’s Classes Choose 
Student Leaders To Take 
Charge For Current Events.

Plays Spoiled Child

STUDENTS SHOWN STEPS 
IN THE MAKING OF SILK

The Junior and Senior French 
dub, under the direction ot Miss 
Jeanne Low, enjoved slides plctur- 
Ing life in France during their re-
cent meeting.

Many different part.<i ot France 
■ Wert shown; the chateau m which . ,i 
Marie Antoinette, a famous Frencn 'I 

.;quean, opce lived was-pertrayed; the 
Ufe and customi ot the people who 
live In the many different provinces.

. such as Brittany. This gave the 
r Wench students a clearer picture

the French life, which they have 
K i  Studied.

Flctures showing the different 
fid i caught and bow they are caught 
cm the Atlantic seaboard were In-
teresting.

Several other parU of France 
, iweie described Including the Riviera 
sad the Alps.

Betty Ksenev. *S9B

SOss Esther Pitkin

RKW .AOOOUNTINa tXHJKSE

Bsssell A. Wright, bookkeeping 
, tsaciier, announced the new addl- 
; ticn of a hail year oou::ae ta oe- 
SWiDtlng to be added to the mtherto 

: fis lf year course in Bookkeepmg U. 
J m s  will yield a slight advantage 

future accountants ames the 
: credit obtained by aiaetrng aad 
pletisg tne first half et book- 

Bg IJ will count wSsttiar the 
course is completed or aoc

' i !

Miss Esther Pitkin. ’89B daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra William Pitkin 
of 64 Pitkin street plays the role of 
EHlen, a spoiled, petulant child In 
the play "Remember the Day" 
which Is being presented by Sock 
and Buskin, February 23.

Esther played the leading role In 
"The Patsy," presented by the Paint 
and Powder CHub two years ago and 
had a part in “ Elmer,” a one-act 
pUy g l ^  by Paint and Powder last 
year.

As a member of Sock and Busldn, 
Esther has shown her versatility ta 
many entertainments before the 
chib and In her portrayal of Mrs. 
Haggerty in Bumce's one-act play, 
‘The Old Lady Show Her Medals," 
'vLiLfili was given for an armistice 
day aaasahly. I

The members of Miss Ephlln’s 
Economic Geography classes re-
cently visited the (Theney Silk Mill, 
where they were shown aJI the steps 
In the making of silk.

On arriving at the mill they were 
divided Into three groups and each 
group, with a guide, visited the dif-
ferent departments.

Some of the first things the class 
saw were the engraving of copper 
rolls with designs to be trans-
ferred to the silk, dyeing silk and 
velvet, screen printing of ellk, dye-
ing with the rolls, and the various 
finishing processes.

Next the group visited the wind-
ing room where It saw the silk being 
wound on spools, the quilling room, 
the velvet mill, and the weaving de-
partment where was seen the prep- 
eration of cards for use In the 
Jacquard looms and the looms In 
operation.

Also viewed were the Cravat Mill, 
the Dressing and Spinning Mill, the 
Inspecting Room, and other places 
where the finishing of the raw silk 
is carried ouL

The pupils enjoyed their visit very 
much and were grateful to those 
who gave time In showing the class 
around and making the visit 
profitable.

Due to the recent graduation and 
promotions there has been many 
changes In Mra. Marguerite Camp- 
bell'a history clauses.

It Is customary to have specific 
groups report on current events 
each Monday tor a parallel' can be 
drawn between the events of today 
and the problem our forefathers 
faced. Pupils have volunteered to 
captain these groups, to choose 
sides, and to take over class when 
their report day came.

The number of groups ta a class 
Is designated by the number of pu-
pils ta the class.

A secretary and chairman were 
chosen for each class. Those who 
were elected chairman and sec 
tary of thelra are:

1st period—Lucille Niles, Marion 
Weir; 2nd period — Catherine Cor- 
clllus, Raymond Chister; 3rd period 
—Gilbert Hunt, Mcrvln (3ole; 5th 
period—Francis Leary, Lawrence 
Dllllon; 6th period—John Greene. 
Mary Clrossen.

Also chosen was an assistant 
chairman and assistant secretary in 
each class to substitute in case of 
the absence of either chairman i 
secretary.

—Louis Foley, '38B

USE HALL MICROPHONE 
FOR SOPHOMORE TALKS
Fllomena Scudicrel was recently 

chairman lor Miss Burke's sophor 
more English claxs. Other offices 
were filled as follows: Assistant. 
Marjorie Olson; secretary. Mar-
guerite Barry: assistant, Louise 
Dewey.

This group Introduced something 
new for the weekly Friday oral top-
ics. by using the microphone and 
amplifier In the assembly. Although 
the speakers were uuused to the 
’’ poaratus, thqy recovered quickly 
from any confusion which was felt 
at firsL Some of the reports were 
extremely intereating such as, “Son 
of Heaven," by Ruth Wheaton; 
"Flying North to Ski Instead of 
South to Swim," by Lucille Cheney: 
"Empires of the Moon," by John 
Lautenbach; "Artificial Legs and 
Arms,^ by Marjorie Foley, and 
■'Distant Places Brought Here by 
Airplane.”  given by Geraldine 
Smith.

The class has been reading "The 
Tale of Two ClUer" by Charles 
Dickens. Special oral repiorts, one 
on each chapter, have been given by 
various pupils.

—Marguerite Barry. '40B

dent had known only of the drab 
polnta in a person's life. Biography 
makes one see, also, amusing and 
exciting Incidents ta a persons Ufe.

Biography brisUes with dramatic 
Incidents. I f  students would give 
biography a fair chance by treating 
It as a friend, to be understood, 
they would find a welcome addition 
to their reading Uat It  la sincerely 
hoped that more students will read 
biography In the future and thus 
create the demand for biography 
that should exist.

—L. DeUa Fera, '39A

It ’s T h e  T ru th

DIRECTOR OF PARKS 
DISCUSSES TREES

Praises Evergreen For Dec-
oration And Service; Ex-
plains Reason For Pmiung

The High School World establish-
ed m 1933 by Miss Estes owes Its 
name to Miss Oberempt. The first 
co-editors ta chief were Florence 
DeVito. '34, and Walter Forbes, 
'34.

Francis Cowles Strickland now 
a director of a small but much pub-
licised theater ta Washington, O. 
C., was one of the first members of 
Sock and Buskin.

In 1919 the Debating CHub was 
first organized as a school activity. 
The first debate was held on Fri-
day evenmg March 19 on the sub-
ject "Resolved: That the United 
States should use armed Interven-
tion in Mexico." Manchester’s nega-
tive composed of Martin Alvord, 
Eugene Morlarty and Francis 
Strickland was victorious over Mid-
dletown. while affirmative compos-
ed ot Edward Taylor. Henry Tllden 
and Robert Dwyer were vanquished 
by Middletown.

In 1920 the girls of Manchester 
High organized a basketball team. 
Although losing aU three ot their 
games, they did exceptionally well 
for a newly orR;anlzed team.

—John Hamilton.

Legion O f Honor

pt

EDITORIAL

TTPIN O  AW ARDS

The following people received cei^ 
tlflcatea for maintaining the given 
speed on the typewriter for 10 min-
utes with five erron or leu : 

WiUiam Adamy, 40; Roy Benson. 
40; Kenneth Chadwick, 46; Guertao 
lamonaco. 41; Waltace Lepper, 46; 
Bengt Magnuson, 48; Edmund MIk- 
olowaky. 40; Muriel Calvert, 46; 
Margaret Carey, 41; MUdred 
Knight, 40; Marjorie Relrl|eri)mi-|) 
47; Rita Staaaehl. 40.

Mary DoimeUy and Helen Demko 
recelv^ certlflcalu of proficiency 
(or taking dlctaUoa at 80 words per 
minute for five miautu and tran-
scribing with at least 90 per cent 
accuraey.

— Doagtaa iobamem, ‘88B.

RE.AD MORE BIOGRAPHY 1

Shrieking train whlstlu, clanging 
ambulances, thunderous roars of 
mobs of people! It does not seem 
credible to a high school student 
that these sounds are made alive ta 
a book of biography. However, the 
truth Is that between the covers of 
biography books, all these scenes of 
action are reproduced.

When a high school student is as-
signed a book of biography. It is 
usually accepted with a feeling of 
duty rather than pleasure. But If 
theu students would accept the 
book In a more receptive mood, 
they would appreciate them. A fter 
a student b e g ^  the book, he real-
izes that biography la not “dead." 
It la definitely the opposite.

Biography is a  "live”  story, deal-
ing with human emotions, bapplneu 
and. tragedy. When reading Nag- 
rapby a student gets the facts about 
someone. Nqt < ^ y  the good points 
ta a person's character are dis-
cussed but also his bad escapadu.

Students think o f msny charac-
ters as very boring or that they led 
OB unlntsreattBg Ufa. However. If 
these same students -vould read the 
biography of the person, they would 
take a different attitude. Instead 
of being boring, the character’s life 
would glow In a dlSerefit ligh t His 
actions would all be followed with 
iatscest Perhaps ssrilsr, the stu*

Ernest Sqoatrito

Through four years ta Msnehes 
ter High School Ernest Squstrito 
has proven his versatility in the 
field of sports.

“ Ernie,”  os ha Is popularly known, 
has starred on the football team In 
th ' past year. His pep and vitality 
raised the morale o f our football 
team ta innumerable tight spots. 
It Is with pride we view the fact 
that he was given honorable men-
tion on the all-state team ihi« year. 
Football Is Ernie’s favorits sport.

He can also lay claim to having 
been on the basketball team for two 
years, at present being a  member 
our baaketball team which baa com-
piled the brilliant record of IS wins 
and no looses. “Ernie”  will com-
plete hla fourth year at varsity 
baseball this oomlng summer. He 
has been both catcher and a mem-
ber of the outfield during the past 
three sresons

Although primarily Interested ta 
sports, he is fond o f Biology, and 
has found time to belong to both 
the French and A rt <3ube.

A t the present, "Ehnl." is unde-
cided as to whether, after bis grad-
uation this summer, be will attend 
VUlanova or Temple University, at 
both of which ha has been offered 
scbolaishlpa.

"To  play the game fair and 
square," aeema to be bis aim. U  he 
continued with this in mind, there 
will be BO doubt aa to hla attaining 
succesa.

—Joha Hamilton

The Manchester High School Bi-
ology club was honored to have os 
Its guest speaker last Friday, a man 
who is a graduate of Manchester 
High school and who haa done much 
to make the town of Manchester a 
more beautiful and healthful com-
munity In which to live. Horace 
Murpbey, director of the public 
parks o f this town, endeavoui^ to 
introduce to the dub members a 
more complete understanding ot the 
value of trees ta our community.

As an Introduction to his talk, 
Mr. Murphey made the students un-
derstand that be did not have any-
thing in particular to sell. That Is, 
bis object was mainly to offer the 
club valuable Information concern-
ing trees and conservation. Mr. 
Murpbey's talk dealt mainly ta 
evergreens.

‘1 think evergreens present a lot 
of material for the landscape arch! 
tecta," Mr. Murpbey stated. "The 
small shrubs offer a foundation for 
color setting around the bases of 
houses and the tall evergreens may 
be used as windbreaks, screens and 
hedges."

Mr. Murphey particularly stressed 
the point o f the evergreen's year 
round use as a park decoration. 
Their quality of retaining theli 
foliage and color gives the parka 
added beauty ta the winter months 

People usually like the feeling of 
softness when walking over efier- 
green needles on the ground. The 
needles are not only Important aa 
an aid to flood control. There 
doubtlessly wouldn't be any cause 
of flood control In the Connecticut 
river valley If the problem of con-
servation ot our forests were car-
ried on ta the manner necessary ta 
C!onnectlcut and especially ta the 
mountainous states above Connec- 
tibut.

Most evergreens seem more 
beautiful in a background of de-
ciduous trees. Possibly the ever-
green with the most popular use Is 
the hemlock. Moat people like Its 
long graceful branches. An im-
portant feature ot the hemlock 
that it may be sheared. Most de- 
cldous trees may have branches cut 
off and then have another shoot 
sprout from the same cut, but, the 
hemlock is perhaps the only ever 
green with this Important charac 
teristic.

Evergreen shrubs and trees do 
not often contain dead wood and 
therefore are not so much bothei 
to prune. This la a subject that 
many people ask questions about 
They cannot see why it Is neces 
sary to remove the branches on 
the trees on their street. Mr. Mur-
phey said that the reason be gave 
(or removing low branches was to 
offer clearance to trucks with large 
sideboards and so avoid a law suit 
against the town.

Ninety-nine out of one hundred 
per cent of all trees will grow as 
they are supposed to; so, it Is best 
to leave them alone unless pruning 
is absolutely necessary. One de-
fect that Is found on many ever 
green trees Is the loss of the ter 
mlnai branch. This branch corre-
sponds to the Up ot a Christmas 
tree. When this breaks off It 
often necessary to train one of the 
lateral branches to take Its place 
and so prolong the shape of the 
tree. 'nils part ot tree surgery 
often takes place In nature on its 
own accord.

Mr. Murpbey brought with him 
a number of sample evergreen 
branches and displayed them to the 
club showing the students ways ol 
Identifying them. Some of the 
methods of Identification are aa 
follows:

White pine Is made up of needles 
ta groups of 5 to a cluster, many 
of these clusters go ta to make ona 
clump of needles.

Red pine, which la very rare ta 
Connecticut, baa two needles to 
cluster.

Pitch Pine, which-is a very com-
mon sight ta Connecticut and es-
pecially ta Center Springs Park has 
three needles to a cluster.

The leaf arrangement of all these 
types o f ' evergreens are either In 
whorls or are fla t Some othei 
specimens that Mr. Murphey showed 
the club were Canadian pine, Colo-
rado Blue Spruce and Carolina 
Hemlock.

— Wesley McMullen, '39A.

Mias Harriet Fox
Miss Fox began her duties aa M, 

H. S. librarian last week.

STUDENTS TBINK MOVIES 
ARE BEST STORY FORM

NEW M. H. $. UBRARIAN 
PROVES WELL TRAINED

“  I  have only been here a short 
time but I like It tremendously, 
said Hiss Harriet Fox. new M. H. S. 
librarian, who began her duties 
Monday. Mias Fox succeeds Mra 
Jooepb Motycka, acting school 11- 
brstian during the first semester. 
Miss Fox has had a very good back-
ground In library work. She at-
tended the Randolph-Macon College 
for Women ta Lynchburg, Virginia, 
for one year, and specialized In li-
brary work. She graduated ta 1934 

A fter graduation she worked ta 
the Oornell Law Library for three 
yom , and school llbraiies In Yon- 
ksrs. She has Just oompletsd a 

(dal one-year post-graduate 
courae at Syracuse.

The library reference room Is 
open from 8:00 to 11:03, during the 
noon hour, and ta tbs afternoon un-
til 4:00.

John HnmWtoB

Cooperative boys In a Freshman 
English class have decided that the 
best story-form Is the movies. Their 
second choice was books and mag-
azines, while the third choice was 
the radio form.

The class as a whole preferred 
stories of sports and adventure, 
minus the love elemenL However 
the movies are perfectly all right.

They predict that television will 
be very popular. This story-tell-
ing method, although probably most 
Interesting, is still too expensive to 
be successful. A  television story 
could only be used once, thus pro-
hibiting the extremely expei^ve 
ones. —

The boys argued that people 
would still read books despite mov-
ies, radio, television, golf and 
bridge. It's the most natural 
thing for human beings to want to 
be told stories In words.

— Marguerite Barry, '40B.

PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS 
HEARS ELTON CLARK

“Although we didn’t care much 
for It, the practice In grammar, 
punctuation and spelling In Public 
Speaking class haa proved valuable 
to me In college English,’’ said El-
ton Clark, 1937B, In a talk to the 
Public Speaking class, recently.

Elton, a freshman at Connecticut 
State College, is studying theme-
writing. According to Elton, style -In 
writing Is not stressed, for that 
comes with practice, but corrections 
ta spelling, punctuation and gram-
mar Is absolutely essential.

Elton told the class details of the 
college regulatlona In order to en-
ter Connecticut State, one must 
pass an entrance examination, be-
ing exempt only If be is ta the upper 
qu.arter of hla high school class.

When asked If his actual Public 
Speaking was useful, Elton said 
that ta most classes ta the various 
courses there is no recitation.

— Marjorie Stowell, '88B.

Second Bis: Role

Fred Moboaey

Portraying hla second Important 
characterization, since hla entrance 
to Manchester High School. Fred 
Mahoney. '39B, will be cast In the 
role of “Steve," a pal o f the Juvenile 
leading man. to this year's major 
production by the Sock and Buskin 
Club; A  three-act play. “Remember 
the Day." has been selected for the 
club's presenUUon. which will be 
presented ta the High School Audi-
torium, February 35.

Fred's first characterizatloo was 
that of "Tony" in the three-oct play. 
’•Patsy,’’ a Point and Powder dub 
production. During bis sophomore 
year, he was piesideat of the Point 
^  Powder Dramatic dubs and 
participated ta numerous one act 
plays given for the benefit ot the 
cluh.

How fast can you react to 
danger? AU students who want to 
know are visittng the assembly 
ball during study periods and tak-
ing a test on the “Reactometer'’ 
which accurately tells the part of 
a secona It takes one to let up the 
accelerator ot a ear and apply the 
brakes. The average person re-
quires three-fourths of a second.

Two machines, an Aetna Reacto-
meter and an Aetna Steering Test, 
have been loaned to Manchester 
High School aa a part of the Safety 
EMucatlon Program. The steering 
test records how long a person 
holds to a direct course while driv-
ing. ,

These machines were secured 
through the efforts of Mr. Chester 
Robinson, who heads the Safety 
Committee at Manchester High. 
The committee Is composed of Mr. 
RoMnsbn, Mr. Bailey, Mr. Spang, 
Miss Carr, and Miss McGuire. They 
have compoeed a series of home 
room safety programs which wiU 
last for two months.

Among other tblngt In this 
safety compalgn there will be mo-
tion pictures, speakers, and litera-
ture on the subjects of aeddents. 
causes and prevention.

The next motion pocture on the 
campaign schedule, “Don't Be A,n 
Ozzle," Is scheduled for March 38.

This safety campaign compiles 
with the state law but Mr. Robin-
son said, “Rather than thliik of It 
that way 1 believe that safety edu-
cation la necessary to show condi-
tions thht actually exist and change 
people's epneeptlona of safety."

EXHIBIT OF INTEREST 
DISPUTED BY CLASSES

Scenes from 'The Buccaneer," a 
new picture, in the miniature size 
suitable for a notebook, are among 
the many Intei eating articles now 
on display on Mias Burke's bulletin 
board.

Aa some o f her classes are read-
ing Dickens’ 'Ta le of Two Cities," 
Miss Burke has posted pictures con-
cerning France and the story. An 
original sketch of Mr. Lorry and al-
so an artist's conception are side by 
aide. Some scenes from the tbrill- 
<ns screen version of the tale are 
exhibited for Inspection. A  gory 
guillotine la shown with an article 
on Its use. Numerous details of the 
French Revolution furnish interest 
to both EtagUsh and French etn> 
dents.

—Marguerite Barry '40B.

FORMER TEACHER <X>NDUCT8 
EXAMS

ALSO SEEMS SURE 
TO SUCCEED YOST 
A S A T H I^C H E A D

Win Be Assistant To Direc-
tor For Time Bemg; Conh 
piled Great Grid Record 
In His Tiger Regime.

Miss Blanche Feder, former M. H. 
S. gym Instructor, recently conduct-
ed an exam tor basketball officials 
under the authorship ot the Natloa- 
al Woman's Officials Rating Com-
mittee, In the John Gymnasium of 
Arnold College. She will give a 
second teat there February 33. Mlse 
Feder Is now teaching at Hamden 
High School, Hamden, Conn.

Jean Clarke, '39B

ACT 'TE LL -TA LE  HEART”

‘The Tell Tale H eart" by Edgai\ 
Allen Poe was glv>.n by VlctoiU*^ 
Eltzgerald, '39B, ta Miss Page’s first 
period Junior Literature class. The 
monologue wae taken from the Jun-
ior English Book, “American Ad-
ventures ta Literature." FltzgeraJrt 
did s very good Job and It was em-
phasized by the excellent thumping 
or the “heart” contributed by Emily 
Blosell.

Ina M. Bexson, '39B

STATE COLLEGE PLANS 
AN AVIATION COURSE

Extension Work To Be Offered 
Apprentices In Factory Six 
Hours A Week.

Storra, Ctonn.. Feb. 10.— (A P )— 
OonnecUcut State college has de-
cided on a new eoure*- ta collabora-
tion with an aircraft company 
(Pratt and Whitney) which wll) 
provide apprentlcee with at least 
six hours Instruction a week ta ad-
dition to their factory training.

The extension work, offering edu-
cation ta engineering subjects, is be-
lieved to be the first ot lu  kind t t "  
Connecticut aa undertaken by an 
accredited college.

Dr. A. N. Jorgensen, president ol 
the college, termed the idea par-
ticularly significant In an Industrial 
area like New England, If succoss- 
ful.

The college has devised a special 
curriculum for the young men capa-
ble ot working to the oxacting 
standards required ta the mStaufac- 
tura ot aircraft englnea.

f^rUnent among the college sub- 
feet* offered ora chomlstiry, li^Uan, 
physteo, kenematics and moeiilne 
deoign. strength of mateiiols. tlwr- 
mo-dynanuca. calculus and analyti-
cal ffeoBMtzy.

By ASSeXTATED PRESS

Eddie Lltzenberger. top-notch 
little Jockey who came out of v ast-
ern Canada, expects to be back In 
action about May. Elddlc, who broke 
his leg in a spill last spring and 
then ^ a ln  five lays after be had 
resumed riding at Saratoga, has 
been spending moet of his winter 
evenings cheering the New York 
hockey Americans, whose star, 
Dave Schrtaer, Is a fellow-home 
towner from (jalgary.

Princeton, N. J„ Feb. 10.— (A P ) 
—Herbert Orrta (F ritz ) Crisler, 
ending his six-year Job of rebuilding 
Prtacetons' football fortimes, was 
back in the Big Ten today as Mich-
igan's head coach, with assurance 
that the athletic directorship would 
follow ta the not-too-dUtant future.

B;eleascd from the Princeton con-
tract which still had two years to 
run, the tall dark-haired O lsler 
takes over at Michigan not only 
os head pilot, but also “as asalat- 

"  ant director of athletics, at flrsL" 
“ Later, I will become director of 

athletics,”  he said last night ta an-
nouncing hla Princeton resignation 
and Michigan acceptance. A l-
though Michigan officials denied 
they had discussed the directorship 
with him, it was generally believed 
that some assurance of the position 
was made ta order to get Crisler 
to transfer from ligertown.

For weeks, ta fact almost since 
tba day lost December when Harry 
KIpke was advised his contract as 
Wolverine coach would not be re-
newed, rumor had Crisler slated for 
the berth. But the reports were 
that he refused to accept until he 
could be sure the athletic director-
ship would also be his when Field-
ing H. Yost stepped down from that 
office.

Seen Vost’s Surceasor.
Today Is was generally regarded 

that he would sucee^ Yost within' a 
year or two.

Crisler explained that Michigan 
officials had “presented a new posi-
tion last Monday, which included 
added duties on athletic adminis-
tration.”  This “position" was re-
garded as the factor that ended the 
hitch ta negotiations.

To Princeton's campus, Michi-
gan's gain Is the Tlgere’ severe loss. 
Undergraduates and alumni alike 
were disappointed over the jolt 
handed Princeton by lose of the 88- 
year-old mentor who came from 
Mlnneaota In 1032 and skyrocketed 
the Tigers out of their worst foot-
ball depression back to the heights 
aith  undefeated, untied teams In 
1988 and 1935 and a record of 35 
won, nine lost and five tied In his 
six-year regime.

PiofesRor Burnham N. Dell, chair-
man of the Princeton council. In 
announcing acceptance of the resig-
nation, said “no action was taken 
In regard to a successor to Mr. 
Crisler.”  Crisler. himself, ex 
plained that, although he would 
Visit Ann Arbor for a few days next 
weak, he will not move permanently 
until “ the situation here is cleared 
or at least near solution.'

However. It was learned that at 
last night's eouncll msatlng, Crts- 
ler discussed his possibla sueeetaor, 
Prominent In the discussions were 
Ray Morrison of Vanderbilt, Don 
Peden of Ohio Univarslty, Charles 
Caldwell, a Princeton alumnus now 
coaching at Williams, and Tad Wla- 
maa, Campbell Dickson and Earl T. 
Martlneaii. all members of Crisler's 
pssent staff. One souroe said 
Crieler recommended Peden.

Undecided On Staff.
Although Crisler was undecldid 

over his staff of asststai'ts at Mioh' 
tgoa, he pointed out that some of 
his present aides “might like to 
eome with me.” Campus gossi 
had It, however, that line ooool 
Wlsmk probably would not follow 
his “boss.”  because he formerly was 
head coach at Michigan, before the 
Klpke regime.

Emerging from the counett meet-
ing, Crisler said the raeignation 
“wits the toughest decision Pve ever 
had to moke."

"However," he added, “Miohlgaa 
preeente eueh a far-reaohlng oppor-
tunity that It aroe dlffloult to do 
anything but oedept."

Tba oeolBtant athletio direetor-

“Sunny” Jim Fitzsimmons, vet-
eran trainer, Is making prepara-
tions for leaving Miami, Flo., for 
the north to take up his big stable 
of horses quartered at Acqueduct. 
"Sunny” Jim ts enthusiastic over 
the chances o f his good colt. Fight-
ing Fox, ta the Kentucky Derby.

Fitzsimmons believes the full 
brother to Gallant Fox has more 
than a good chance to match the 
latter’s performance o f winning the 
Derby, Prekness and Belmont 
stakes. Fighting Fox is confining 
hts workouts to gallops beneath the 
shed now but will take to the track 
as soon as the weather permits.

^each. Jonas has been scoring regu-
larly the last two weeks, getting 
bis 16th winner with Ookas in the 
third race at Hialeah park yester-
day. Jones also Is leading the Hia-
leah trainers for the cecond 15-day 
period tor the 8500 offered to the 
trainer with the moet points. „

Willie “ Banana” Zakoor will han-
dle seven horses for Henry Her- 
keimer of Baltimore, Couata of J. H. 
Louchheim, owner of Pompoon. 
Zakoor, who has 11 head of bis own 
in training at Hialeah park, will 
pick up Herkelmer’s horses at 
Bowie ta the spring. Three of them, 
Westy's JWero, MLu Oak and More 
Pep, wUl be sent to Oakland Park 
in charge of A. F. Bast.

FACULTY OF IRADE  
SCHOOL WINS GAME 
FROM CLASS O F ’38

hstrnctors Are Victors In 
Gmelling Benefit Encoan* 
ter, 18-13; Seconds Beat 
All-Stars, 22-19.

Hirach Jacobs and Ben Jones are 
staging a great battle for the lead-
ing trainer of the year. Jacobs, who 
has topped the list for five straight 
years, and Jones, who handles the 
horses from Herbert M. Woolfs 
Woolford farm, havs saddlad 16

Samuel D. Riddle, owner of War 
Admiral and represented at a 'win-
ter track for the first time, scored 
hla first success of the season at 
Hialeah park yesterday when War 
Camp came through ta a six-fur-
long dash for maiden four-year-olds. 
War Camp was the even money 
choice.

Terpsichore, a five-year mare 
good enough to finish ta the money 
ta 18 of her 34 1937 starts, has won 
two of her five races this year and 
finished second In another. The 
Fanfare farm mare scored her sec 
ond victory yesterday at HHIcah 
park ta beating Mary Hlrsch’s im 
proved No Sir by a nosa.

St. Johns Cop Honors 
In YMCA Senior Leagu

ship at Michigan oarrisa with It an 
assistant professorship. Crisler 
axplalnsd that In addition to his 
coaching dutlas. ha would also gtvs 
a four-yaor eouraa on the "thsory 
and praetlea" d  football.

Tha Princeton berth was Crleler'a 
first step out of the Big Ten, He 
was a thrse-spot man os on under-
graduate at Chicago, graduating In 
1933. From 1938 to 1980 he was 
ssslsUnt coach to Amoa Ahmao 
Stogg at his alma mater, and then 
went to Mlnneaota ae coach and ath-
letic director In 1980 and '81.

Prineeton's grid fortunee hit the 
down-grade In the lata 30*a and 
early 80*8, and the Tiger athletic 
fethera summoned Crieler to rebuild 
them at a eatarv variously reported 
to ba batwaan 88,000 and 813,000. 

ffalory Hot Dtsnloaad.
Hla oalary at Michigan woe not 

disoloaad, but tha univanritv prael.
Dr. Ataxondar Grant Ruthvan 

"'Unptlad that It arould be higher than 
the 87.800 KIpka raoeivad.

To it axpraaaid plaaeura at Cria- 
leFa aoceptonee, aad oddadi

"Hla pravtoua exptrianee In the 
■ ig  Tan quollflea him for the Job. 
Me ebould be entirely ooeaptable to 
Michigan alumni everywhara. He 
merits their loyalty and eo-opora- 
tion. I f  we obtain that w e ll aeon 
be landing the football parade 
again."

Princetoa’a olumal wart at poaol- 
ir '-tic  as Toot sroa optlmteUe.

One prominant mombar o f the 
council voiced tha ga a m l faahag 
whan he oaM:

*Tt'B a darn Mioma wa’ra toeing 
him. And it’a e ^ ^ ia l ly  tough

Tom Back Defending Meth- 
odiits, 37-34, In Sizzling 
Contest; Celtics Upset 
Eagles And CyvHi Defeat 
Highland Park.

Turning back the defending 
South Methodist champions in 
iiizzling contest, St. John's cogsrs 
captured first round honore In the 
VMCA Senior League last night 
with a 37 to 33 triumph for their 
ninth victory In ten starts. The 
game was fast and furious through, 
out as the churchmen staged a 
rousing rally In theVloaing periods 
after trailing by 24-17 at halftime 
but the loss of N. Smith and Fish on 
personal fouls proved a aevere blow 
and the Saints pulled out ahead by 
four points.

Burke and Sumislaaki featured 
the scoring activities for the win-
ners, while Fish, Robinson and Mur-
ray went bast for the losers. The 
CalUoi upoat tha Eagles by 22-18 to 
deadlock th Cyvlts for fourth place 
as ths Isttsr trimmsd Highland 
Psrk, 84-33, Custsr and Anderson 
fsatured for ths Celtics, Yost and 
Donahus for tha Siitalca. vittner 
for tha CyvtU and Nlchoia and 
Andarson for tha Highlanders

I'ha final standing o f the 
round fettowai

w w . L.

Msthodtsts.............. 7 3
BhCles.................... .... 5
Cyvlts .....................  4 6
CslUes......................  4 s
Highland Paili . . . .  i  9

B O X  SCORE

first

Highland Park
R. F.

8. Anderson, ct . . . . 0 0
A. Anderson, rf .. . .3 0
Nichols, I f ........... . 4 0
Arner, c ............... . 3 0
Adams, r g ...........
Porterfield, I g ___

. 0 0
,.3

11

0

0
oyvito 

M. M orlarty.If . . . . 3 0
McChirry, r f ....... . 3 0
B. Morlarty, c , , . . 8 0
Hines, c ............... . 0 0
Comber, Ig ......... 2 0
Vittner, rg ......... . 7 

17

0

0

Aches and pains galore were re-
ported among Manchester Trade's 
faculty members today but the In-
structors bore their suffering proud 
ly for yesterday afternoon they 
pranced around the Bast Bids Rsc 
gym and puffed, wheoaad and crook-
ed to an 18 to IS triumph over a 
cage quintet that reprooentad the 
Class of 1938. It  wae the main at-
traction of a twin bin arranged to 
secure funds for this yeoFs gradu-
ating class.

The faculty hod soma aaalatanos 
from a couple of playera from 
Trade's regular second tean. but the 
instructors were quick to point out 
that they carried the burden of the 
gruelling contest, which saw them 
come from behind ta the cloMng pe-
riods after trailing 13-6 at halftime 
Held to a single point ta the open-
ing quarter, the faculty set what 
they fondly referred to aa "a  whirl-
wind pace" and blanked their op-
ponents ta the final half. Parohlak 
ot the seconds led tba scorers for 
the victors but several ot the In-
structors contributed to the. final 
total, as much to theu' own amass-
ment as that of the fans. Pasytuls 
and Porterfield featured fo i tha los-
ers.

In ths other game, tab Trade aae- 
onda neoad out tha Trade "AJl- 
Stars," 33-19, after traUlng all the 
way to the last quarter. Griffin. 
Johnson and Sebula stood out for 
the victors and Longaker and Dona-
hue went best for the losers.

BOX Bcoresi
Manchester Trade Facility

P.
2 Crowley, rf . . .  
0 Volquard.seq, rf 
0 Echmallan, If ,
3 Parchlok, If .. 
0 Kltching, e . , ,

Mikolelt, C, rg 
Panclera, Ig .., 
Regetto, Ig . . . .  
Rascoc, rg .......

(18)

SRORTS
York, Fob. 10— (A P )—Tho^Wlnchoator, former New Vork Tele-

vonsrahla Amoa Akmao Stagg holed 
In at Loka Worth, Flo., for a time, 
but swore It wasn’t to escape the 
"rlgora”  o f the California climate 
. . .  the Yonks havs laid the ground-
work for another home run craw by 
ohortonlng the pork of their new 
Kansas a t y  form . . .  at the same 
time, ths noms. of ths ranch was 
changed to Ruppart Stadium . . , 
soma o f the old guard are aUll hoi- 
lerlng about tha Penn coaching situ-
ation , . .  his critics aay Tony Galen- 
to's buck-baadadnasi la heading him 
from the sublime to the ridicu-
lous . . .

There's a  gsl out In Joplin. Mo., 
who thinks K y  Laffoon’s first name 
Is Ksntucky . . .  and did any one In 
the congregation ever hear Buddy 
Baer called by bis first handle T . .  . 
It's Jacob . , . Wade Ison, former 
sports editor of the Charlotte <N. 
C.) News ts doing such a fine Job 
putting N. C. S U U  athletics on the 
map theyva hoisted his salary to 
more than $4,000 par, which is all 
(Mht for a ooUega press agent ta 
say leogua-^beg pardon—confer-
ence . . . Frank W. Keaney, three- 
sport coach at Rhode Island State 
tor 30 yeara, apporenUy la set for 
Ufa as ha always turns out top- 
notch toams . . . Keanay bad to 
laugh whan they eliminated the cen-
ter tap In basketbaU—hU teams 
have bean doing it for five yaara . . .

Hara'i a guy who really got "that 
old feaung;’ : In a football game at 
Floranoa Ool„ lost season, one of 
the teams got Its signals mUed and 
the snap from center want straight 
back . . .  tha referee, a former 
baekfleld man. made a perfect catch 
and gained five yards bsfors hs rs- 
oUiad what ha was doing . . .  Jimmy

M. H. S. TANKERS SW 
NEW LONDON BUL 
BAREISA SETS A RECO

S U M M A R Y n
graph sports writer, cashed In on a 
f6w bite 4od to now leading tba Ufe 
o f Rrilly on Mississippi's gulf coast 
. . . Judge LAndls is considering a 
freU^halr cut, but not a new hat— 
and definitely . . . why. ho got one 
only year before last . . .

Cotton, thei
nigh hat British golf pro. Isn't com- 120 yard medley relay— Won by 
tag to the U. 8. thU year la that be Bulkeley. (Fadden, Hughes, Han- 
doeent need the ahUUngs, by jove Urikson). Manoheatar, second, 
. . . he’s guaranteed $26,600 for 1938 (Mozzer, SchoUer, Utvtaehyk), 
Md everything be gets out of writ- Time: 1:18.7. 
tags and other sidelines Is Just that *20 yard free style— Woo by O. 
much gravy . . .  tor the second non- OrfltelU. M; second, Trotter, M; 
secutlve year. Sonja Henle has been Lhlrd. Whltbeck. B. Time: 3:41.5. 
selected as the prettiest girl athlete •LY'® — Won by
In the world by the Youthful Face ® " '* '* * ’ second. Denton, M; 
and figures Institute . . .  we wouldn't Devine, B. Time: 19.6 sec
argue about It, but we’d settle for 
Kay SUmmera . . . state footboU Diving— Won by M.
and basketball championships can’t 
be determined In New Mexico be- P*®*‘ ***> **• 
cause of small population and ex- 'tZ le -W on  by
ccsslvs travelling distances . . . “ ’

third, Whltbeck, B, Time; 67.6 sec-
Col. Phil T. cwnn. the Kentucky “ "Jib. 

horseman, ts what w)uM r s i i s n ^  itroka— Won by
ternatlonaltaoS.V Schalle/,
and -CM taoroS^hbred rac^rata“  *.v! I

OrfltoUI. M; 
B; third.

Fifth Victorj In 
Starts, 48-27; 
Breaks His Mark h  
With Time Of 56.7.

ery country where ______ 1 100 yards back etroka—Wen by
ducted '  .tfanrinn ”* •’’k^ilen, B; eeccmd, MooMr, M;
CM ^ l lo w iv  OTuna U'tnkbeta. M. Uma: l!l4.8.
hurst N P^‘ r «* »y -W on  bynurat N. c „  has Invented a glove | Manchester. (O. Orfltalll. Dantota

« •  orfitelll). Second. 
theO ci,^m O '-'*® ", where Bulkeley. (Carlson. Hughes, Rhtn-
hu ^  *! *  ®®'-hon copy ol man, Nlbbs). Uma, 1:26.8.
hli old teacher. Knute Rockna, Lar- Rofaree; Tom Kallay. Head 
ry (Moon) Mullins ta Just about Judge: 8. Krajewakl. floorer: J 
ready to begin a drive to put Loyola Hultlne.
“ "(^ .th e  top In southern football

he has a freshman squad hail-
ing from 16 statei so you can see 
the young man means business . 
Just the other day. Dr. Martin D. 
Kneenland of California, who is 89, 
■hot an 89 at golf . . .  that's tha old 
pepper, Doc.
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Score at half, 
crec, Vailllant.

24-10 Cyvlts.

O ltlcs

Pet
.900
.700
.500
.400
.400
.100

W RESTLING
_  By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Trenton, N. J.—Danno O'Maho- 

n ^ , 330, Ireland, threw Rebel Rob 
A u m ll, 310, Texas, two straight

Om AnMlao—Jim Londos, 200, 
Oraaca. dafaatod Siuidor Smtoo, 21^  
Hungary, otrolght fU la

n o w r rzB R s  v i o t o r s

H m  Howltsar Oorapaajr mttvad 
ohood In tha third atuurtar ‘nitaday 
night to tok# toe RMkvttta 
for o o e ^  vtetofy In tha home 
w d h o m a M ^  Bark, Ttornoy and 
Kere ployed hoM tor tlM wtnnon and 
^ h ^  and Satrj^ ptoyod boot for 
til# losaro.

Howltaar Company 
will bt hoot to the Hoaoravtua 
Jarteho’i  at tha Armory, tha gomt to 
•». 7:80. ^  ptOMN ore
ukod to ba on tha floor a t ?  o’oloek 
for a warm-up bofora tha game. 

Ho w Am t  OomMay
m, F. T.

J“*Bork, f  , , , , , , , , ,  fl $.g 3g
*  ............ ...  4-d 8

l-iByoholMd, f ......... 0 3-8 3
8—flohnonaon, g  . . . .  0 0-0 0

0 ........... 3 i-$ 8
J—tom on o , g ........0 0-$ 0
1—ShorUi, t ............. 0 0-1 0

^ —Karr. ...................s 0-0 •

......... y is
^  RoekvOla FolSiM

J''3—-Slrako. f  $ 2-3
$“ ^ 111, f  0 0-0

< ............... *  M
1— 0 ...............0 0-0

* • • • • • •  ® <>•»g ............. 0 0-0
3— flehotty. t ........... .... . 0-3

f .............0 0-0
1—FhlUpa, t ........... 8 0.3

p. * R. F. T.
00 Archivy, If ......... . .0 0

0 Busky, If ........... 0 0 0
1 Custer, r f ........... 3 0 6
0 Reid, c ............... 1 0 2
0 Hlllns’-|, c ........... 1 0 a
1 Anderson, I g ....... . 5 0 10

00 Conran, r g ........... . 0 0
2

4

Donahue, rg .......

Eagles

1

11

0

0

2
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0 Derrick, rf ......... 1 0 2
0 Southergii:, rf . . . 0 0 0
1 Pavelack, I f ....... 1 1 2
0 Taggart. If ......... 1 1 30 Yost, c ................ 3 1 7
0 Donahue, c ......... 3 0 4
0 Yankowski, rg . . . 0 0 00 Kosak, Ig ............. 0 0 00

1

Hemtagway, Ig . . . 0

8

0

3

0

18
Score at half. lO-lO. 

Kennedy. Referee,

2-11 18
CSoaa “ 19Sr’ (I I  

1 Portarflald, r f ...........2
1 Bertrand, rf ............. 0
2 Barrett, If .................0
0 Iklmundson, if .........0
0 Pixytula. c. r f .........3
0 Thompson, c ............ 0
0 Mozzei, rg, c ...........0
0 Moron, rg .................0
1 Jasitls, Ig ................. 1

5 (1 1-6 13
„  Score at half, 13-6 Class of 1938. 
Referee, Wierzbickl. Umpire, Ko-
zak.

Score by periods;
Faculty ................ 1 6 8 4— 18
CHass of 1938 .........6 7 0 0—13

Walter O’Hara Severs 
’Gansett Connections

Resips As President And 
Managing Director Of 
Rhode Island Race Track 
After Long Battle; May 
Lead To Spring Opening.

.Manchester Trade 2nds (22)
1 Qriffen, rf, rg ..........2 0-0
0 Yankowski, If, rf . . . .1  i- i
0 Sklnntr, I f ..................1 0-0
0 Johnson, c, If ..........3 1-2
1 PriskWaldo, c ............0 1-2
2 Sebula, rg, rf ............2 3-5
0 H. Grzyb, Ig ............0 0-0

Grzyb, I g .......
A. Rucbacha, 1 
Davis, rg . . . .  
M. Ruba^a, c 
Vincek. c 
Burke, If . . . . ,  
Varrick, If . . . .  
Sumialaakl, r f

15

G. Smith, r f 
N. Smith, If
Fish, c ___
Vennart, c 
Frazier, rg  . 
Robinson, rg 
Murray, Ig .

15
Referee, Yost.

14
South Methodist

9 37

14 33

Tjdar .
Oibwm
Nlohola
PbUUpa
NalMB

m m t b o d i s t  l e a g u e
(T  Alleys)

Me. 1 (4)
............... 104 101 119— 324
• • • • • , , . ,  79 85 96— 260
............... 1*7 121 109— 367
••••>••..118 124 124— 866 
......... . . . lO l  101 105— 307

OUI .........
H. lOmbaU 
W lfion  . . 
Htfrioon 
Mercer

>83 633 553 1624 
I Me. 4 (0 )
. . . .  81 102 83—266 
. . . ;  84 81 104— 269 
. . . .  94 100 97—291 
....103 l i e  130—339 
....104 05 105—304

8 6-10 22 
'A ll .Sfars" (19) 
---- 0 0-0 0

.Manchester Trade 
1 Hajosy, rf .......
0 Modean, j-f . . . .
1 Zeppa, I f ........
2 8. Oiwb, If, c .
4 Longaker, c . . .
1 Donahue, rg . . .
1 Dallocbic, Ig . . .
0 D. 0«4r, Ig . . . .

10 8 8-4 19
Score at half, 9-8 A ll Stars. Ref-

eree Wierzbickl. Umpire Kosak.
Man. Trade 2nds ....... 3 5 7 7—22
Trade All Stars ......... 5 4 8 2 19

MONDAY “ Y ”  LEAGUE 
(Y  AUeya)

Varrick . 
McLagan 
Chanda . 
Oofek . . .  
Petke . .

Chuta 
Meflwaanay
McOulre.,, 
Farr . . . . . .
Twamlte .

ShaareFa (8)
.......114 125
. . . . . .  96 91
........117 96
........119 101
.........100 110

649 628 
Mailmen (1)
....... 90 108

98 100 
89 133 

119 127 
135 98

111—350 
123—3i3 
105—318
105—  825 
114—824

558 1630

88—281 
87— 288 

118—82'( 
104— 850
106— 8‘JV

519 550 501 1570

TotMlM ............. . . ..1 0  8.10 *3
B om  at holftima: l* .* , FotoeoA
Raftroaa: Murdock, MoGonn. 

w i t o n  8-1, FatooM; third

FriMbe 
Lorrabee 
Hewitt 
win ton

468 494 509 1469

Team No. *  ( 1)
.............  77 85 80—242

.......... 78 '  3 84— 254
............. 84 87—259

..123 104 111—338•«a a 9««.

Low Mon
Banks ■.

*83 369 363 1093 
Ihoa i Me. *  (S)
• • . . . . . .  94 93 89—275
............. 100 132 92—314

77 86 
98 101

80— 242
97—296

8 0 0M * 1U7

Glraltia 
Sheldon 
Allen .. 
Davis ., 
Kebart .

McCarthy , 
G. Reid . . .  
R. Reid . . .  
McLaughlin 
Hamilton .,

Mazzoll 
Gibson . 
Wilson . 
Win ton 
Howard

Bon Ami (4)
........116 104
.......  95 86
....... 142 89
....... 108 104
....... 120 125

581 .508 
Reids (0 ) '

........ 92 105

.......  80 67
. 92 92
. 81 90

---- .113 115
458 508

Gibson’s (3)
....... 104 97
....... 91 95
....... 112 129
....... 107 147
....... 106 113

103— 323 
1U5—286
107—  388
108— 815 
123—368

541 1680

131—31M 
77—254 

113— 29’< 
106— 286 
111—339 
528 1494

520 580 
TalcottvUle (1)

KroU ............... 115 102
Goodrich ..........132 92
N, B a rton ........63 —
Brogan ............106 135
H. B a rton ........ 93 94
Lee ..................  —  88

12h—326 
108—294 
99—840 

125—379 
117— 335

574 1674

94— 311 
89—803 
97— 190 

100—831 
104—391 
---- 88

899 801 4M 18U

Providence, R. I., Feb. 10.— (A P ) 
Walter E. O’Hara’s resignation as 

president, managing director of the 
Narraganaett racing association 
brought from Robert E. Quinn today 
a promise of "every reasonable con-
sideration" for the track.

Quinn, the turfman s foremost po-
litical foe in a five-month battle, de-
clined to comment on proapecta for 
the 1938 racing season, but he said: 

" I f  the Association has divorced 
Itself of Mr. O'Hara, the state of 
Rhode Island stands ready to give It 
every reasonable consideration."

Quinn's repeated aesertlon that 
Narragansett never would be per-
mitted to operate In Rhode Island 
while O'Hara woa at the head was 
enforced with bayonete last October 
when, the Governor called out mili-
tia to prevent the park's fall meet-
ing. He explained there was “ In- 
•surrectlon" at the track.

O'Hara severed bis connections at 
the expensive racing plant In near-
by Pawtucket only an hour or two 
before stockholders were to ballot 
on propcKsals to remove him. Joseph 
A. L. Duffy, track treasurer, re* 
Ugnad with him.

Judge James E. Dooley, track vice 
president and coder o f  the anti- 
O’Hara faction, said the Association 
would give O'Hara $26,000 and a 
life insurance policy In return for 
cancellation of his contract as man-
aging director, which had three 
yeara to run.

The contract, written originally 
to cover a five-year period, gava 
O'Hara a $60,000 annual salary and 
$25,000 a year expenses. Dooley did 
not specify the amount of the in-
surance policy.

He added the Association agreed 
to give O'Hara and Duffy a general 
release of all claims against them. 
O'Hara, In turn, released the asso-
ciation.

The new leadership quickly closed 
up the Aasoclation's ranks. Dooley 
announced ha would taka charge of 
the track pending election of a new 
president at the annual meeting ta 
June. Th# board of directors called 
a meeting for today (Hotel Bilt- 
mora. 10 a. ra.), possibly . to elect 
successors to O’Hara and Duffy. The 
stockholders, Dooley announced, 
abolished the managing director-
ship.

O’Hara remained in seclusion In 
hla penthouse atop the Narragan-
sett grandstand throughout the 
stockholders meeting, and had no 
comment oo hla resignation.

His attorney, Edward T. Hogan, 
explained, however, that the turf-
man resigned “ for the good of the 
stockholders.’ ’

Declaring the resignation had 
made a- “disappointing day for Mr. 
O'Hara," Hogan said. “His one 
wish upon leaving is that the mea 
who follow him will taka the aame 
fond care of Narragansett ss hs took 
In Its construction and develop-
ment.’’

Raymond J. McMahon, track 
counsel, said tha anti-O’Hara group 
oontrollsd proxiaa tor at loaot 324,-
300 of the 350,000 sharea of stock 
outstanding.

The resignations were ratiflad by 
votca vote of the few ttockboldera 
present, Dooley aaUl That* war# a 
few'cries of “No.”

MYRIL HOAG JOINS 
YANKEE HOLDOUTSI

Leftfidder Hid One Of Hii 
B ut Yean Bnt Sthiy’i  
Slill l i e  Same.

KNIGHTS o r  PYTHIAS  
(Mnrphy'a Alloys)

There were no high scoring 
records broken In the last session 
of bowling, but two roll offs ware 
necessary. The third game o f tha 
Smolond-Skana match ondad la a 
SOS Us, Skans wtnnlng the roll off, 
thereby taking throa gomaa and four 
polnta. This result ^ooes Sksne In 
undisputed posseisloa of first ploea, 
bsing out In front by 7 potato. A fter 
losing tbs first ganM by a wide mar-
gin, Varmiond corns bock to win ths 
nsxt two games and U t for total 
ilnfall. Varmiond won the roll off, 

Dree polnta from ths lowly 
Holland team. B. Nyqutst bod bl|to 
staglo of 131 whllo C. Aadoraon bod 

A

Manchester Rlgh'a 
beaded tor one of the beat 
mtaig seasons ta Rad and tVhfbF- 
tory—swamped Bulkeley 
New London at the ISast 81i 
pool yosterdoy afUraooa oS 
Waltor Bareisa ehuned ont. 
third record-breaking pertoi 
of the currant campaign 
tlating the 100 yard free i 
57.8 eeoonds. Thi 
48-37.

Bareloa cUppad flva-tentlu 
second off tba mark ba crantafl
year. Only racently be aet 
record ta the 40 yitfd frao 
which ha also captured 
tor a  double triumph. Mi 
won five flrats, she secoadg 
two thirds, whlls Bulkeley 
three firsts, two seconds enir 
thirds.

Orlando OrfltaUl cop pod the' 
yard free style and Trotter _ 
eloM sacond in his asoond try ol 
posIUon, showing unusual 
power. Denton trailed 
allm margin In tba "40“ in 
raploeoe tha graduated Pat 
Uletaael OrfltaUl again 
through In diving to hand 
vltota of Bulkeley hie first 
o f tba aeason.

In aetting hla new recoi 
waa elooely pressed by Ed ] 
a Junior of much pTomla* who 
his first start ta the event.
Bob BohoUar gave Hendi

high throa string of 818.
UBAOUB BTANDINa
Hksns ....................  U
Vorml.'jid .............  $8
Smolsnd ...............  39
Hallsnd ................. 30

B. Berggrtn .. lOl
A. Cktrlin..........81
R. Johnson .. 108 
CL Anderson .. 108 
J. Wennergran . 88

‘5̂ 7

ToUU ...........  4T7 807 *806 1489

W. Kohls . . . .  10B̂*:/o8 no *31. 
E. Nyquist . . . .  93 I3 l 08 811
I. C arlson ....  08 114 98 308
A. Hodgstto . . .  91 98 102 291

San Francisco. Fsb. 10.— (A P )— |D- B o lta .........100 111 97 308
New York Yankee officials, engag-

H. Olson
O. G u ll___
E. Thoren . 
E. Anderson 
E. Erickson

ed In financial wreatling bouts with 
Home of their anper-stars, will be 
pleased to learn they have another 
dlssatlafled player who should be 
described aa "a club owner's hold-
out.”

Myril Hoag, regular left fielder, 
had the best season of his career 
Iasi year and was "rewarded' with 
a contract oaillng for the same pay I Totals 
ar in 1987. '

Joe Dl Magglo asked for an in-
crease of 168 per cent and threatens 
to Stay horns and wash dlshei unless 
favored with a 100 per cent boost 
Lou Gehrig Is pouting for a mere 
l-l per cent "up."

Hoag, who outplayed Dl Magglo I Totals
n rA r f i rn l l t f  ni i *  Ti

Totals ...........  484 650 "SOS 1539
Roll-off of third game, Skane 

105, Smaland 99.

oloas bottle la the lOO-yard 
■troka. Faddsn o f BulkeiA  
out Ed Moaaar in the backat 
tha latter got plenty o f coa 
from Paul Flnkbeln, a 
who to ona o f the hopes i 
taro yaara. Another poa 
looms In Oca Lltvlnchyk a i i 
try, who gava a flne perf o 
UmI BMdtiJfo

Tastarday*9 vlotory < 
torii fifth u  oavn  atorta.
Nate OatoheU’e ohorges face c 
npxt Fri^oy aaray and meet 
houee and West Haven In 
ffiitor meet here on Waot 
birthday, February 33. Ma 
bae high hopes of oarntng o l  
number o f places in the atnto : 
on March 19 at New Haven.

------------------------

Last Night’s n ^ t

Varmtond
. . . .  99 97

91 92
99 106 
66 105 

103 99

By ASSOGIATIIb F B M ^ .

ly Kriegor.
Iter, ■■Mae*.

R. Swanson 
E. Jdhnson ... 
O. Wennergren 
A. Carlson , . .
H. Benson . . .

488 499
Haltand 
. . .8 9  83

104 98
110 100 
112 104 
68 92

47S *1460

In practically al. departments In 
the World Seriea and was the third 
leading hitter on both sides is going 
to carry his troubles to spring train-
ing headquartera ta Florida. I'hen 
ho'U try to oouvincs his bosses that 
hto work la«t aeason deserves bet-
ter recognition.

" I ’m certain everything will come 
out all right," said Hoag, who Is 
wintering In Sacramento. "I'm  not 
complaining b'jt naturally 1 don t 
expect to play for the same mofiey 
I got last year."

Privately Hoag would like to 
know what a fellow haa to do to 
g it  a raise, rie hit .301 last season 
and over .300 ta the World Series. 
Only Tony Lazzerl of hla ewn team 
and Joe Moore of the Giants topped 
bin? In ths series.

Hoag's salary la a matter of con-
jecture but guesses believed'to be ! 
fairly accurate place It around 610 
000. Di Magglo got $15,Q00.

Ironically It waN Dl Magglo who 
knocked Hoag out of compsUtton m 
1888, Just whan he appeared headed 
to hla greatest season since be Join-
ed the Yanks five years before. Joe 
crashed Into Myril when the latter 
almost had the ball in nis hands. 
Dl Magglo, ta his -freshman year 
went on to stardom—Hoag to a 
hospital.
■ITiey drilled three boles In Hoag's 

head to remove a clot, rile life was 
despalfed of for a time. Yet he came 
back a year later to piny his beat 
ball. He thinks he la entitled to 
pay Increase.

613 477 470 *1460 
Total plnfall roll-off Varmland

131, Halland 68.

Now York—BoU;
Rosai, 163, WorcesI 

Glasgow, Scotland- 
114, world flywelgkt 
stopped Maurice Fllhol,
(5 ), Bon-tiUa.

Boston —  Honey MeUody, 
Boston, and Mike Kaplan, 
drew, (10).

Fori Smith, Ark.—Tomn3 
man, 171, Hot Sprtnga, Ark., „  
Irish Kennedy, 168 Omaha,
(3).

San Francisco —  Festhi 
Champion H;nry ArmsL 
Los Angeles, stopped Al 
131, Baa FraiBetsco, (4 ), non*]

Our

Sport Chatter
Next to Manchester High, Bulkeley 

o f New i»ndon seems to have the 
heat record of the Class A  school-
boy quintets with thirteen vtctoiies 
In 14 starts... .Braiuord, we undcr- 
Ktand, has reconsidered Its recent 
decision to stay out of the A event 
and will seek 'he state title instead 
ot campaigning tor the Clasa a  
diadem. . . .  Naugatuck also seems 
certain to be in  A entry. . . .

LAZY  M AN’S A ID

Wausau, Wls.—The longest ski 
tow on rsoord—3,000 fast long—has 
bean Instaitofl fts io .

The St. Clyrils at Hartford,, one 
o f the P A 'i  foremost rivals for ths 
State Polish League title, whipped 
New Britain recently, 46-42, to atay 
In the running, while the Meriden 
St. Stans, another threat, trimmed 
Terrjrvllle, 60-34 . . . .  Manchester 
gooa to Torrington next Sunday

e». a .T *  •  e«..
eiice.

•Uil

BICH/ININ8
■UTIU

WMMNfl

To

I 849 M AIN  STREET 
Opon 8 0. m. la 748 p. aa
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Mr. Advertiser 
Your Story Is News Too 
LET THEM KNOW IT!

Reporters Ask The Questions—"W ho?, What?, Where?, 
W hen?, W hy and How?"* Then They Let The 

Facts Tell Their Own Story.

Tell Them W H O :-M ak e sure the readers see your name*

Tell Them W H AT:—Let every reader know what your merchandise looks 
like what it's made of—in a word how good it is*

Tell Them WHERE:—How can a stranger find your store if they don't know 
the address? How can a reader find your merchandise if they don't 
know the department?

Tell Them WHEN:—If a special or a sale starts tomorrow tell them so and 
tell them how long it will last.

Tell Them W HY:—Tell them and sell them all the reasons you know 
why they should use and enjoy your merchandise.

Tell Them H O W :—By advising them to watch for yo ur 

advertisement in The HERALD.

The HERALD Is Delivered T o Practically Every 
Home In Manchester By Alert, Enthusiastic 

Herald Carriers W ho Cover The Town.

\At84 Today, Mrs. Cleary 
Recalls How Town Grew

IBorn at Present Center of Town She Recounts 
the Coming of the Steam Cars and 

Trolleys to Manchester.

Mr». JuUs CSe*ry, widow of Ml-< 
lehael Cleary, today la obaervingr the 
l84th anniveraary of her birth, hav- 
llnff been bom In Manchester on 
Ipebnuary 10, 1854. Mrs. Cleary 
Iw ssjfipni iQ a  house located a t the 

Main street and what is 
Center street, the present 

|slte o f i i ie  Odd Fellows , building 
nd with the exception of about 

three years of her life has always 
|llved on or within sight of Center 
s treet

Today she is observing the event 
la t  the home of her daughters and 
Iher son. No. 8 Newman street 
|whlch is Just off Center street.

Mrs. Cleary was the flrst of flve 
■children bom In Manchester to John 

ad Elizabeth (BuUer) Shaw. Her 
■father bad come to the United 
■states from Ireland on March 14, 
|l8S8, and settled flrst In Three 
iRivers, Mass., where be conducted 

school, having been ^  teacher In 
|Ircland. Among the papers that are 

still kept by Mrs. Cleary 1s k' cer- 
"  Beats of qualification Issued by 
Janlel O’Connell showing that Mr. 
3haw bad the necessary qualifica-
tions to teach.

Many bad come from Ireland to 
he United States about the 'ume 

jtbat Mr. Shaw arrived and as there 
vere weaving mills In Three Rivers 
nd a  railroad was beli.g built from 

Imer to New London, work was 
t>lentiful. Mr. Shaw did not care 
auch for the rules governing Mas- 

husetta and when be was pre-
sented on several occasions from 

dng a  Sunday afternoon walk for 
xercise and found that it was in 
lolaUon of J ie  laws of the state, 

|ie looked for other fields to work 
a. Tbs news that a  new company, 

own as Cheney Brothers yas start- 
ng mill operaUons was learned 
nd be decided to come to Manches- 
r. The meems of transportation 

vas limited, lut having decided to 
ome to Manchester he bundled his 
dongings and started out on foot, 

liing the entire distance from 
hree Rivers to Manchester.
He found work in Manchester and 
cured a boarding place at the 

enter, where he later met and mar- 
('ied bis wife, Elizaoetb Butler. 

There was no Roman Catholic 
burcb in Manchester so Mr. Shaw 
nd Miss Butler were married in St.

nard's church, Rockville in 1855.
. year later, or on the birth of their 

first daughter the child was taken 
Hartford and baptised in St. 

atrlck’s church on Church street, 
lartford.

As Cheney Brothers started to 
build houses, first on West street 
and later on Pine, Pleasant. High 
knd "Brown's Lane" now Bldridge 
treet, the family for a short time 

jived on West street.
Mrs. Cleary, who still recalls 

^ l y  Manchester tell* of the dlffer- 
ince in conditions In Manchester to- 
lay and In her early days. The 
louse at the Center was one of the 
ew on Main street or Center street, 
rbe neighbors In those days were 
Jie Treat family, who lived in a 
itone house that occupied a  site 
[vbere the present police station and 
lourt room is located. On Main 
itreet the houses to the south were 
iccupled by the Brainard family, 
lext came the Blssell family and 
ust to the south of that the E. M. 
louse home. ' Mrs. Cleary recalls 
hat she and the late C. E. House 
vere both bora within a few days 
>f each other.

A large bouse that stood on "Dlra- 
nock Hill", now part of Center 
’ark, occupying a site where the 
>resent flagpole is located was later 
ented by the Shaw family. I t  was 
onducted as a  boarding house, 
den who worked in the Cheney mills 
■oardsd there. They would carry 
heir noon hmeb. They would carry 
>ne road from Main street to the 
vest side in those days other than 
lartford road. The street, now 
:nown as Forest street, was then 
ailed Oak avenue.

On the south side of Forest street 
o the rear of the former home of 
be late Frank W. Cheney, CAeney 
Irotbers had built a  storage reser- 
'oir Into which water was pumped 
md used to supply water to the 
mils and the Cheney homes. Aroand 
his storage reservoir there had 
len erectedZsmall summer houses. It 
vas the custom during the summer, 
pring and fall months for Mrs. 
;:ieary’s mother, with Mrs. Cleary 
•ften assisting as she grew older,
0  leave the bMrding house on Dim- 
nock Hill with hot soup or tea for 
be boarders.

The men would leave their work 
urlng the noon hour and go to the 
Tove where they would be met by 
drs. Shaw and her daughter would 
erv* the hot soup and tea. When 
hey were finished the jrfen would 
etum to the mills and the pots and 
ans would be picked up u d  
rought back to the boarding house 
n Dlmmock Hill.

War Prioea
Running a  boarding house during 

he Civil War time did not allow for 
luch proflL Mrs. Cleary recalls 

~t flour sold for S34 a  barrel and 
was 25 cents a  yard for a 

5rade, or unbleaeh^. Work 
t̂ too good In the mills and 

'sS?v decided to make a  change 
work. He bad been able to 

eep a  pig or two, some chickens 
nd a  cow when he conducted the 
oardlng house. He decided to en- 
sge In business. Going to Hart- 
}rd be leased a  store on Morgan 
treet and engaged In a  general gro- 
cry business. This was during the 
'tvU War. There was ample room 
n the rear of the store on Morgan 
treet for the pig aad the chickens, 
'btch were taken along, but the 
»w did not go to Hartford arttb 
le family, being left with John 
ullivan. but the following Sunday 
Ir. Sullivan started out from Man- 
haatar leading the cow and arrived
1 HartfecS with I t that afternoon.

Atfer one year In Hartford bus! 
ness started to Improve In the mills 
In Cheney Village and Mr. Shaw 
and his family returned.

This was pleasing to Mrs. Cleary 
for it brought her back among the 
boys and girls that she knew. I t  was 
necessary to go to the town pump, 
at that time located in a spot In the 
northeast section of the present 
Center pdrk. The water for the well 
was supplied through pipes that 
carried water from the Center 
Springs. To this pump came many 
of those living in the vicinity of the 
present Center for their supply of 
water, although Mrs. Cleary recalls 
that the Huntington family, who 
lived in the house now ojvned by 
Francis Johnston on E ast Center 
street, did have a water supply right 
In the house which also came from 
the spring In the Center Springs 
park, as it Is known today.

People lived In "sections" rather 
than on streets in Manchester In her 
early days. Center street was only 
g small right of way when she was 
a girl. From a  point Just to the west 
of the old Town Hall to the east 
boundary of property on the east 
side of what is now Edgerton street 
was the Knox farm.

The flrst piece of this farm sold 
by the Knox family was to her 
father who in 1868 purchased land 
that had for Its east boundary prop-
erty owned by the Hilliard family. 
It extended from Center street back 
to what is now Valley street and in-
cluded part of what Is now Newman 
street. On this site he erected bis 
home and moved into It on January 
1, 1869. Mrs. Cleary has lived not 
over 100 yards away from that place 
since.

Jane Cheney's School
Mrs. Cleary attended the private 

school taught by Jane Cheney. She 
was a sister of the eight Cheney 
Brothers who started the silk busi-
ness In Manche.ster. Among those 
who. attended the school taught by 
“Aunt Jane" were Harry G. Cheney, 
Mrs. Catherine Farley and Miss 
Mary Cheney, and Frank Cheney. 
Jr . Members of the Taylor family 
and Wetherell family a i S o  attended.

The school house was located at 
Hartford road and Pine street, op-
posite the present house of Com-
pany No. 1 of the South Manchester 
fire department. Mrs. Cleary recalls 
that this building was later moved 
to the north end of West street and 
converted into a small dwelling 
house and was occupied by the John 
Connors family, who conducted a 
night school there.

The South Manchester railroad 
had been built in 1858 and it was 
possible to walk along the railroad 
tracks to "Gypsyville", as that sec-
tion was then known and at the age 

o f  10 years and three months Mrs. 
Cleary went to work In Cheney 
Brothers. After part of the Knox 
farm had been sold to her father an-
other piece was sold td John Sulli-
van and the next piece to John 
Fitzgerald. These three pieces were 
all located to the west of Knox street. 
The flrst plegg oi land east of Knox 
street bought from the Knox farm 
was sold to the Holloran family.

The "neighbors" on the west were 
the Case family, who lived at the 
comer of what is now blcKee and 
West Center street, now known ns 
the Dougherty property. The Mc-
Kee family lived west of McKee 
street, so there was not much 
crowding. "Frog Hollow” was not 
built up.

The coming of the steam train to 
South Manchester In 1868 was a big 
event, but it was not as important, 
Mrs Cleary says, as the opening of 
the trolley line ' through Center 
street. This brought more people 
to Center street and resulted in the 
building up of both sides of the 
street. The automobile of the early 
days traveled over Center street 
then came the larger cars, the 
trucks and the buses so she feels 
that she has seen all the methods of 
transportation in Manchester devel-
op.

Of the flve children bom to her 
father and mother only she and a 
sister, Mrs. John Newman now sur-
vive. Mrs. Newman living In Hart-
ford. A brother, Daniel, was a well 
known ball player In his early days 
and played short stop on the old 
Mount Nebo team. He enlisted In 
the 12th Regulars during the Span- 
Ish-American war and was with 
that regiment In Cuba. He and 
David Sullivan, a  son of an old 
friend of the Shaw family, were the 
only two Manchester men who saw 
ser^ce in Cuba os enlisted men, 
Sherwood Cheney being an officer. 
Another brother, James, was for 
many years a  barber In Manchester 
with a  shop In the Magnell building 
on Main street

During the World W ar Mr*. 
Cleary bad two sons, Paul and Leo 
Cleary In the United States service, 
both seeing service overseas. She 
now niakes her home with her son 
Leo and her daughters a t 8 New-
man street.

BOLTON NOTCH
The aelectmen and town treasur-

er will meet next Monday afternoon, 
Feb. 14 a l  Bolton Center. They 
hold their meetings every second 
Monday In the month.

Mrs. Cary Carpenter who has 
been sick for some time and has 
Just recently returned from the hos-
pital is reported to be about the 
same.

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fara of East 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester, have 
purchased a piece of land in Bolton 
on West streeL

The hard rain and thaw this last 
week has caused the bonks along 
Campmeetlng road to rive away 
and the rain has washed the sand 
on to the hSahway la alaesa.

JAP GUNS POUND 
LUNGHAI CORRIDOR

100 Planes Also Drop Bombs 
In Area; 400 ,000  Chinese 
Along The Defense lines.

Shanghai, Feb. 10.— (A P I—Guns 
of Japan's grand campaign to choke 
off China's Lunghal railway artery 
and dominate 100,000 square miles 
of Centra] China thundered today 
on the northwestern edge of the 
Lunghal corridor.

The major flghtlng of opening 
phases of the tottle was expected 
to center along th6 Pciping-Hankow 
raihvay which cuts across the Lung- 
bal a t Chengchow, 300 miles west 
of the CHilnese eastern coast.

Ninety miles north of Chengchow 
an artillery duel was in progress 
between Chinese and one of the 
eight Japanese columns aimed at 
the Lunghal, China's main east-west 
railway, from the north and south

One hundred Japanese warplanes 
bombarded widespread areas of 
Central China and strafed Clhinese 
positions yesterday to soften the 
resistance of the 400,000 Chinese 
troops defending the Lunghal cor-
ridor. The Japanese naval spokes-
man told of the bombardment and 
said the planes aimed particularly 
at Chinese airdromes.

The widespread air activity came 
exactly a  week after Japanese 
armed forces marked out the Cen-
tral China area os a new war zone 
and asked Americans and other for-
eigners there to leave.

Those In Command.
Lieutenant General KenJI Dot- 

hara. Lieutenant General Selsbiro 
Itagaki and Lieutenant General 
Renuske Isogal were said to bo In 
command o f columns at Changteb. 
Tslnlng and Taming, entrusted with 
the major part of the southward 
thrust against the Lunghal. These 
columns were attempting to out-
flank Chinese defenders and force 
their retreat to the south and west.

Dolhara, political manipulator 
frequently termed "Japan's Law- 
cence of Manchuria," and the other 
two commanders are experts on the 
Central Chinese battle area.

(Itagaki was commander of a 
force which penetrated Inner Mon* 
golia through the Chinese Great 
Wall late last summer. Then be 
announced that his army did not 
take prisoners In its Mongolian 
campaign, explaining that C:hlncse 
who did not retreat died in action.

Japan was pouring heavy rein-
forcements for the Chnngte column 
Into the Peiplng-Hankow front and 
Chinese were feverishly preparing 
defenses to block the Japanese 
drive.

Chinese told of successful resist-
ance on the southern border of the 
Lunghal corridor, whiob separates 
the Japanese conquered arena of 
North China and the Yangtze river 
valley.

They declared that three hundred 
Japanc.se soldiers had crossed the 
Hival river near Pengpu only to be 
met by Chinese bayonets and show-
ers of hand grenades. Chinese 
lost 100 men but were said to have 
repulsed tbe Japanese sally with 
heavy losses.

s t a t e T g e n e r a l  f u n d
HAS SURPLUS HRST 

TIME IN 7 YEARS

1 Is not sufficiently large to assure 
a  balanced budget without the axer- 
else of the most rigid economy to 
administration, and the recent In-
crease In state expenditures for un-
employment relief is a  threatening 
factor in the flnanclnsT of the next 
six months.

"There was concern at the begin-
ning of the current fiscal year that 
the resources of the old age assist-
ance fund would not be sufficient 
throughout the period Intervening 
before the next session of the Gen-
eral Assembly. The budget division 
prepared and submitted an analysis 
of this problem to the governor on 
August 20. This analysis w m  based 
upon an average net monthly In-
crease In the number of old age as-
sistance beneficiaries « f  150, and 
took into consideration the ruling 
of the attorney-general that the ap-
propriations made lor the adminis-
trative expenses of the bureau were 
appropriations out of the general 
fund and not out of the^ld'^Oge as-
sistance fund. On theS6prcmlses It 
was shown that a  deficit would oc-
cur In the old age assistance fund 
during the month of March 1939.

"Since the preparation of the 
preceding report, certain changes 
have occurred In the experience of 
the Bureau of Old Ago Assistance. 
By rea.son of a decrease In the aver-
age monthly estimated number of 
beneficiaries and a slight decrease 
In the average cost of overhead ex-
penses per beneficiary per year, the 
bureau, barring unforeseen contin-
gencies, will operate during the cur-
rent biennium without Incurring a 
deficit In the old age assistance 
fund or be obliged t a  decrease the 
allowance made to the beneficiaries.

“OLD TIMERS’ DAY”  
FOR KIWANIANS

Monday To Be Occasion For 
Rennion Of Present And 
Former Members Of Gob.

TTie Manchester Kiwanis club will 
observe "Old Timers Day” next 
Monday when an effort will be made 
to get every man who has ever be-
longed to the organization to a t-
tend this meeting. According to 
the secretary, Arthur Knofla, there 
are about 60 men who live in Man-
chester ,md the immediate vicinity 
who were former members. Each 
present member of the Kiwanis 
club has been given the names of 
one or two former members whom 
he is supposed to contact and gel 
to the meeting.

The speaker will be Dr. Earl 
Story of the South Methodist 
church and his subject will be "Lin-
coln, Our Martyred President." 
The meeting will take place In the
T. M. C. A. In order to provide 
luncheon for them all each mem-
ber la urged to contact the secre-
tary not later than Saturday noon 
as to how many guests he will 
bring.

U. S. ENVOY INTERVIEWS 
MRS. RUBENS IN PRISON

((lontlniied fro ir Page One)

In Its Income for the past six 
months.

"The executive budget system 
came Into existence offlrlally on 
July 1st. 1937. Since that time the 
appropriations made for the differ-
ent department* and institutions 
have been budgeted by the governor 
and he has allocated quarterly In 
advance only such sums ns have 
been found necessary for the main-
tenance of the institutions and the 
operations of the various depart-
ments. The operation of tbe execu-
tive budget system during the flrst 
six months Is responsible, to a large 
extent, for the financial results that 
have been made during the flrst six 
months of the period. The opera-
tions of the first six months show 
that, without a doubt, the allocation 
of the money by the governor has 
had a salutary effect In reducing the 
expenditures from the state 's  gen-
eral fund.

PDrehastng System
"The state purchasing system 

which also came into effect on July 
1st has now been organized and tbe 
purchasing agent Is doing the ac-
tive purchasing of most of the com-
modities bought by the state where 
tbe quantity consumed Is sufficient 
to warrant contracting for the ma-
terials in large quantities for the 
state as a whole. To date the saving 
to the state made by the purchasing 
department has av erag^  15 per 
cent on the coat of the materials 
purchased as compared with the 
former procedure of each Institution 
and department purchasing Its own 
necessities. These large savings 
more than Juiffify the creation of 
this department

“Tbe deficit In the state's general 
fund as of December 81, 1936, was 
$13,975,446.46. For the correspond-
ing date of 1937, the deficit in tbe 
general fund bad decreased to $12,- 
694,990.44— a decrease of $1,280,- 
456.02. The highway fund aa of 
January 1, 1938, showed a  balance 
of $1,434,238.78; the Middletown 
bridge fund $1,117,444.18 and the 
Merritt highway fund, $8,051,052.39.

Moat Boononrize
**rhe results of the financial oper-

ations of the genera] fund during 
tbe first six months of the current 
fiscal year provide reasonable as- 
Buranoe th a t  barring unforeseen 
contingencies, the gaseral fund ex-
penditures will be restricted to an 
amount not In evesas of general 
fund recelpta dnring the current 
fiacal year. However, the difference 
between receipts and axpandltursa 
f t  the gensraf fund Jonuarif

(fVintlnued frtim Page One)

pas.iport. not valid, as "Mrs. Donald 
T,. Robinson."

The two American offlclal.s found 
her to be the same woman with 
whom they talked briefly at the 
National hotel the night of Dee. 8. 
ij few hours before her disappear-
ance from that hotel, two doors 
from the United .States Embassy.

.The "Donald L. Robinson" with 
whom she had come to Russia in 
November had disappeared a week 
before. It later developed he was 
arrested as a spy at Sverdlovsk In 
the Ural mountains Dec. 2.

So far as could be learned, Mrs. 
Rubens made no complaints about 
her treatment.

Presumably, she was not allowed 
to answer questions about her 
mysterious husband, nor her story, 
told prior to her arrest, that she had 
been told he was In an iron lung at 
an unnamed hospital being treated 
for pneumonia.

Henderson and Ward left the 
prison building an hour and 20 min-
utes after driving through Its for-
bidding gateway with ma.ssive doors 
of solid steel, opened and closed by 
machinery.

Visitors to the prison have report-
ed It virtually Impregnable.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Rita 

Mader, 370 Freeman street, Hart-
ford, Miss Josephine Perl, 111 Law-
rence street, Hartford, Mrs. Mary 
Chagnot. Rockville. Mrs. Lucy Al-
len, Colchester, Minnie Gilmore, 9 
Hilliard street, William Armstrong, 
Duval street, Salvatore (Tirinna, 
1721 Main street, HarUSrd, Joel 
Kopp, 32 Church street

Discharged yesterday: Carl Ru- 
din, 422 Oakland street, Joseph 
Roboth, Glastonbury, Harry Sam-
uels, West Hartford, Mrs. Alice 
Woodward. 539 East Center street.

Admitted today: Carl CHancy, 58 
(Tbestnut street.

B irth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred W. Moore, 146 West Cep- 
ter street.

Census: SIxty-eIgbt patients.

C. A. KINNEY DIES

Meriden, Feb. 10.— (A P )—Cbarles 
A Kinney, Sr., 84. well known Yale 
avenue farmer and owner of Spruce 
Glen, which has been proposed for 
a state park, died dlls morning at 
the Meriden hospital, following an 
illness of complications. He was ad-
mitted to tbe hospital In a  critical 
condition on February 4.

Bom  In Westmoreland, N. Y„ Mr. 
Kinney came to Meriden SO years 
ago. He purchased tbe term and 
Bpmee Glen here in 1887. HIS wife, 
Atrs. M arietU Taal Kinney of West- 
moraland- N. T-. died last Slareh.

ABODTTOWN
King David Lodge, I. O. O. F . will 

hold lU  regular meeting tomorrow 
night a t 7:30 sharp after which ail 
members present will go on a  mys-
tery ride. I t  la hoped that a  good 
attendance of members will be re-
corded for the meeting and ride.

An anniveraary mass of requiem 
will be celeb ra te  In St. Jam es's 
church tomorrow morning at nine 
o'clock for the repose of the soul of 
Mrs. Mary McIntosh.

An eight-pound son was bom 
early this morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Marcham, who in the winter 
resides a t 32 Strong street and in 
the summer in Vernon, at the 
Rockville City hospital. The boy Is 
the flrst grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry E. Marcham of this town. 
Mrs. Marcham is the former Miss 
Bernice Devlin of Rockville.

The setback games sponsorsd by 
the Manchester Green Community 
Club will be held Friday night a t 8 
o'clock In the Manchester Green 
school and not tonight as advertised 
Incorriectly in yesterday's Herald.

The Past Chiefs club of Pythian 
Sisters will meet tonight a t 8 
o’clock with Mrs. Gladys Clark of 
468 Adams street.

A meeting of the members of 
Nathan Hale lodge will be held to-
night at 6 o'clock In Orange hall. 
There la Important business and a* 
full attendance Is requested.

Townsend (Tlub No. 2—will hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow eve-
ning at the Y.M.C .̂A., and a good 
turnout of the members Is hoped for.

The February meeting of the 
Manchester Garden club wUl take 
place Monday evening at 7:30 at the 
Y.M.C.A. TTie speakers will be A. 
F . Howes who ha.s had good success 
in raising gladlolas and will take 
that for bis subject, and Leslie 
Buckland who will give a talk on 
water lilies and answer questions. 
Mr. Buckland and hla father, For-
rest Buckland of 36 Bush Hill road 
have been engaged In Illy, culture 
and the ponds on their farm furnish 
natural facilities for a variety of 
hardy and tropical lilies.

Manchester's two local banks will 
be closed all day Saturday, Lin-
coln’s Birthday, and business men 
are urged to transact necessary 
banking business tomorrow.

The general committee In charge 
of the annual Masonic bai; will meet 
tomorrow night In the Masonic 
Temple at 7 :30. A full attendance 
is desired by Chairman Dr. Charles 
W. Strant.

The Manchester Sporting club will 
hold a hot-dog roast In the skating 
lodge. Center Springs Park, next 
Wednesday night. Tlicrc will be a 
small admission to help defray ex-
penses cmd all members and their 
wives or sweethearts are invited to 
take part in the fun.

An automobile driven by Charles 
J .  Vlncek, 39. of 62 North street 
crashed into a telephone pole In 
front of Cheney Brothers velvet 
weave shed this forenoon. The 
driver went to the mills for his 
weekly wages, and had Just re-
sumed his Journey down Pine street 
when the steering knuckle broke 
sending the car to the side of road 
out of control. A wrecker re-
moved the car to a garage soon 
afterward.

The officers of Chapman Court 
Order of Amaranth will meet this 
evening at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. 
.Minnie B. Gosicc, 21 Madison street

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Seymour 
of Buckland have returned after a 
visit of several days with Mr. Sey-
mour's sister, Mrs. Wells Wetherell 
of Worcester, Moss. They took their 
son Herbert back to Mount Hermon 
school at Northfleld after a short 
visit at his home. )

Members of Mons Ypres Post. 
British War Veterans, and Auxil-
iary have received word that the 
social planned by the Sir Douglas 
Haig Post In Springfield, Mass., has 
been Indefinitely postponed. The 
party was to have been held Friday 
night and several cars from this 
town had been filled for the event.

State Labor department regis-
trars, working here today at the 
armory, received applications from 
about 100 new registrants, and re-
viewed and checked Uie status of 
some 1,100 local unemployed bene-
fit recipients. The number of Man-
chester persons applying for bene-
fits Is slowly dropping In number, 
but the numbers of those who have 
returned to gainful employment in 
private enterprises baa not cut Into 
the large total which was estab-
lished early last month.

Police Captain Herman O . Schen- 
del commenced his annual two 
weeks' vacation today. Part of the 
time will be spent by tbe captain in 
New York, it was said today.

D IREaO RS OF Y. M. C. A. 
IN MONTHLY SESSION

Secretary Hamilton’s Resifina- 
tion In Accepted To Take Ef-
fect On Next March 1.
The Board of Directors of the 

Manchester T. M. C .A. held Its 
monthly business meeting last night 
a t the T . building, aad although a 
number are out of town, 12 mem-
bers of the board were present.

In addition to the routine busi-
ness, the resignation of Secretary 
David Hamilton, submitted to the 
business committee several weeks 
ago, was read, and accepted by the 
Board of Directors, to take effect 
March 1. No action was token to-
ward appointing a  succeosor to Mr. 
Hamilton, whose servicea, first with 
tbe Manchester Community Club, 
gad continuing with its successor, 
tbe T . M. C. A., have axUnded over 
a  period a t  10 year*.

RAILROAD REFUSES 
PARKING REQUEST

Will Not ADow Redocing 
Depot Square Parklet To 
Allow For Auto Space.

The New Haven railroad has turn-
ed down the appllratlon of the Man- 
ohe.iter Board of Selectmen for per-
mission to enlarge the parking 
facilities at Depot Square, It was 
learned today. In a communication 
sent to the Board from the main 
office of the railroad In New Haven, 
It was noted, that many local resi-
dents have written In to the rood s 
officials, opposing any plan where-
by the pre.sent appe&rance or con-
dition of the Square would be alter-
ed.

Presented Petition
Last December a petition wsa-pre- 

sented to the Selectmen signed by 
a group of north end merchants, 
who asked that the Board lake steps 
to cut down on the size of the Depot 
Square parklets In order to provide 
accommodation, for a larger number 
of automobiles. At that time the 
merchants pointed out that the nar-
rowness of the streets near the 
Square precluded the parkmg of tne 
cars of persons who wished to do 
their shopping at north end stores. 
The fire hazard angle was also de-
veloped when attention was called 
to what was termed a dangerous 
situation If, while the north end 
streets at the Square were choked 
with parked cars, a fire should break 
out an apparatus should be un-
able to get through the parked 
autos.

The Board, after looking over the 
property, considered that the park-
ing problem could be solved by cut-
ting back some 15 feet on the west 
side of the west parklet, and paving 
the cleared area. This Would have 
permitted a  line of cars to park 
"head-ln" there. The railroad, which 
owns the land In question and leases 
it to the town for $1 annually for 
park purposes only, was asked by 
the Board to give permission for 
the cutback.

May Seek Other Area
The refusal of the railroad to 

grant this permission may defer 
any action to create a new parking 
space at the Square, or. as an alter-
native, the Board may be asked to 
consider the opening up of on area 
in the rear of some of the buildings 
near Depot Square.

Some persons have expressed 
Ihcmsulves ns unsympathetic with 
the move of the north end mer-
chants to enlarge parking spaces in 
that locality, pointing out that in 
other parts of town no such faclli 
ties exist. I t  has been suggested 
that a walk of a block or two from 
a parked car to a store creates no 
great hardship on a shopper, and, 
In some Instances, It has been ob-
served that the cars of the store 
owners themselves, and not those 
of shojipers, have taken up avail-
able parking space near stores.

C R m V O N  U IN S
IN ULSTER VOTE

f O BIT U A RY

(Onnttniied from Page Une)

by acclamation, won two by elec-
tion. The Labor party held one 
seat by acclamation and won an-
other. An Independent union and 
a candidate of the Farmers' party 
were elected, taking scats formerly 
held by Republicans.

Leaders of the Progressive Union-
ist, Independent Unionist and Labor 
Parties were defeated.

There had been 64 candidates for 
the 31 contested seats. The 21 other 
seats had been filled by acclamation 
The single successful Independent 
Unionist won In the old constituen-
cy of Eamon De Valera, prime min-
ister of Eire and champion of the 
All-Ireland Union.

The government party Is known 
as the Unionists, standing for union 
with the British Crown os opposed 
to fusion sought by the new Dublin 
Constitution.

DEATHS

SUIT AGAINST ARONSONS 
IS STARTED YESTERDAY
The suit for $10,000 brought by 

Deputy Sheriff George F. Roberta of 
Hartford, against John Aronson and 
his son, Raymond Aronson, both of 
Manchester, went to trial before 
Judge Edwin C. Dtekensen and a 
Jury In the Hartford County Supe-
rior Court, yesterday.

The suit Is brought as the result 
of art accident on Silver Lane road. 
East Hartford, on October 4. 1936. 
In which Mr. Roberts was Injured 
and has been unable at many differ-
ent times since to follow hla usual 
work. Mr. Roberts since the acci-
dent has been spending-considerable 
time on a  farm In Windham county 
trying to regain hla health and was 
unable to appear In court yesterday 
because of trouble that has develop-
ed since the accident, the court was 
told.

The accident resulted when Mr. 
Roberts, who was on hla way to the 
ahorS, claims to have been driven off 
the road by the driving of Raymond 
Aronson.

Deputy Sheriff Roberts la well 
known in Manchester. The Aron-
sons were engaged In the milk busi-
ness with ^ e lr  headquarters on 
Gardner street in Manchester at the 
time of the accident.

D IES IN FLORIDA

Frank M. Handley
Frank Moore Handley, of 832 

Oakland street, long time resident 
of Manchester and well known paper 
maker, died shortly after 9 o'clock 
this morning at St. Francis hospital, 
after a month's Illness. He had 
been a t the institution about three 
weeks, suffering with a  compllca- 
tto of ailments,

Mr. Handley was bora In Boston 
on February 20, 1864, and came to 
Manchester with his parents when 
but seven years old. He has lived 
ever since In the Oakland section of 
the town and was one of Its boat- 
liked citizens. He attended the one- 
room school at Oakland, formerly 
known aa the First District school 
of Manchester, and later entered 
the employ of the Oakland Paper 
company, which was absorbed by the 
American Writing Paper company 
a number of years ago. Mr. Hand-
ley’s employment at the Oakland 
mill in the finishing and other de-
partments covered a period of 45 
years. When the writing combine 
suspended operations at its Oakland 
branch, Mr. Handley entered the 
employ of the Plimpton Manufac-
turing company of Hartford, but re-
tired several years ago. Ha was 
very fond of gardening and spent 
his spare time every summer raising 
flowers and vegetables.

Mr. Handley leaves hla wife, Mrs. 
Catherine L. (Sullivan) Handley; 
two sons, Francis P. Handley of 
Robert road, and Joseph L. Hand- 
ley of Baltimore, Md. He also leaves 
four granddaughter*.

Funeral services which are In 
charge of Undertaker W. P. Qulsh 
will bo held at 9:30, Saturday morn-
ing a t bis home, 332 Oakland street, 
anu 10 o'clock from St. Bridget’s 
church. Burial will be in St. Brid-
get's cemetery.

LONGER TRAINING 
FOR OUR TEACHERS

State Group Of Public School 
Heads Goes On Record 
For Extra Year Of Study.

SCOUTS TO PROMOTE 
SAFETY CAMPAIGN

F ill Conclude O b serra m  
Of Scouts Week With A|h 
peal For Traffic Care.

The regular monthly m «etlnr of 
the Scoutmasters' Association of tlM 
Manchester district. Boy Scouts of 
America, was held last night S t S t. 
Mary's church. D istrict Commis-
sioner Hayden Griswold was In 
charge of the meeting. The hlfdi- 
light o. the night's business w ss tb s 
dcolsion to commence s  Leader's 
Training Course on either February 
23 or March 9. This course wUl ba 
held for all Manchester leaders and 
will Include 12 sessions. At present 
there arc 39 members signed up for 
the course. The discussion of the 
coming Boy Scout Rally was tatalad 
for the present. Ruassll Johnson 
was elected assistant secretary and 
Jim Lrvi-is, assistant treasurer. 
The.se elections were made because 
of the Inability of the secretary and 
treasurer to attend every meeting. 
Annoiinecments concerning the Safe-
ty Drive Saturday afternoon were 
made by Commissioner Griswold.

A group of Scouts will meet a t the 
Police Station a t 1:30 Saturday 
afternoon and report to Scoutmaster 
Danny Shea. The boys will bs sup-
plied with cards on safety which 
wore given them by The Herald. 
They will be posted along the main 
streets of town in regular military 
style afid will remain on duty 
throughout the afternoon. TTila 
drive will be a grand climax to  th* 
Boy Scout Anniversary Week which 
has been celebrated throughout th* 
country this week.

Special mention was alven the 
members of Troop 27, S i. Mary’s 
Boy Scouts on the unusually clever 
display which they have on Mala 
street this year. The S I  Mary's 
church miniature Is an exact repro-
duction of original, as well a* the 
New York battery. The lar|m 
Eagle badge brings acclaim to ita 
designer, Frank Crawshaw, Scout-
master of Troor 27. Leaders Bus-
sell Johnson, Herb Weber and Ray 
Ruddell put In much time to make 
the annual exhibit a sueoeso.

Hartford. Feb. 10— (A P )—The 
Connecticut Association of Public 
School Superintendents, at Us an-
nual meeting here today, went on 
record as favoring a  fifth year of 
preparation for secondary school 
teachers.

Prior to the vote, Leon Staples of 
Stamford, militant left wing leader 
of the superintendents, conderoneil 
the present four-year requirement 
and the quality of teaching In High 
schools.

" It  Is time to recognize the fact 
that we need more maturity and 
more training In teachers," said Mr 
Staples. "By and large In our high 
schools we find teachers who arc 
not properly trained."

He made It clear that the further 
training he sought was not In sub- 
pect matter, but In teaching itscit.

"In my neck of the woods," de-
clared Mr. Staples, "1 ca.i get all 
the M.A.'s, I want. But I don't care 
whether a candidate has any degree 
or not. 1 want teacher training."

The larger the High school, he 
said, "the poorer the teaching." 

fkuiecrncd With Suhjccl
"The reasun there is so little a t-

tention paid to the pupil," he tulil 
the superintendents, "is that the 
teachers have no concern with the 
pupil himself. They are concerned 
with Latin, Greek - subjects.”

Efforts to postpone until after 
further deliberation any vote on the 
fifth-year training question was de-
feated. It was decided to go on 
record as favoring the Increase, the 
fifth year to be or at Icnsl 30 se-
mester hours of proles-slotial 
courses.

This recommendation will bo for-
warded to the Division ot Teacher 
preparation. State Department of 
Education, and ultimately will re-
quire action by the State Board of 
Education.

The association also voted to rec-
ommend that the present requlie- 
ment of two semester hours In the 
history of education or sociology be 
eliminated as futile and that at 
least six semester hour credits tii 
educational jisycholog^ and methods 
of secondary education be required 
before any teaching la done.

The recommendations originated 
from a report submitted by Nicholas 
Moseley, representing a committee 
on teacher preparation and certifi-
cation. Mr. Moseley’s lengthy re-
port was discussed In detail.

PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
AT HUB CONVENTION

Eicht’-Local Men Attend Two- 
Day Seskion Of Decorators 
At Boston Hotel.

Barre, VL, Feb. 10.— (API — 
Jam es F. Higgins, 58. dlrectot of the 
New England Coal Dealers Assocla- 
Uoo, died today a t Ckiral Gables. 
Fla., from pneumonia, according to 
word received here. He left ^ r r e  
January $0 vntb bis wlfs and an-
other piurty by g^tomobUa

John Olson, Lawrence Converse. 
Lawrence Converse, Jr ., James 
Dickson, Thomas Smythe, Thonia-s 
McGill, Edward Moriarty and Louts 
Cook returned last night from the 
54tb annual convention of tbe Paint-
ing and Decorating Contractors ol 
America held tn the Hotel Statler, 
Boston Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Manchester Painters and 
Decorators Association was award-
ed a prize of $30 for. an increase- In 
membership gaibed during the past 
year.

William R. Mulrhead of Bridge-
port la the vice president of tlic na-
tional association and Is expected to 
be elected to the presidency next 
y8ar.

The Manchester delegation view-
ed tbe many modem exhibits ot the 
decorators a r t*  on display Is the 
eonvsatlon botsl headquarters.

GOVERNOR NEED 
NOT SPEND ALL 
OFJOB-AIDFUND

((kinttnued from Page One)

resources are sufficient to pay all 
appropriations.

Power To Modify 
"And, when he so determines, th* 

law automntituilly vests in him tbs 
power to modify requests for allot- 
nicnt.R In any manner which b* 
deems dc.'ilrable." the opinion states.

" It  Is my opinion that the Gover-
nor l.s under no duty to make th* 
full amount of any appropriations 
to a budgeted agency available, and 
the law does not Impose upon tb * 
Governor such a duty but rather 
vests In him discretionary power to 
do .so. which power con be exercised 
by him a t any time that be feels 
that the budget resources will or 
will not be sufficient to pay all ap-
propriations In full.

"The cxceptinn, however, must be 
kept In mind that the Governor Is 
required and must provide amounts 
McccHs.irj' to reimburse tbs towns 
for relief extended to state paupers 
-ind to flay the current expenae of 
state institutions."

Any other Interpretation, Mr. Me- '  
l-K-iughlln says, "would nullify the 
purpose of the allotment system and 
remove any reason for Its existence 
and consequently expose our state 
ilnnnres to the recurring evil of ae- 
cumulative deficits at the end of a  
given fiscal year." '

HURRICANE STRIKES 
CAUFORNIA COAST

(Contlnoed from Page One)

the world, more than 12 feet out 
of lino but the bridge swung back 
Into place after the ndnd subsided.

At inland points, the wind varied 
from 30 to 55 miles an hour. It 
tore down telephone and power 
lines, plunged a score of towns Into 
darkness, and cut off others from all 
except short-wave radio communi-
cation.

Lines ,\ll Don-n.
The Southern Pacific tele graph 

lines wore down at several places, 
and for a  time railway dtspatebera 
gave directions over short-wave 
radio.

Sacramento, California's capital, 
suffered the worst storm losses tn 
it., history. More than a score of 
pcrs( ns were Injured and one man 
was killed. Most of the city wan 
without electric lights and street 
car service was halted.

The Sacramento river, within two 
fert of flood stage, was expected to 
ri.se further today if predicted rains 
fell.

Southern California wa.* out o f 
the path of the strongest winds, *1-- 
though trees were blown down and 
windows shattered in Los Angeles 
and 14 oil derricks were blown down 
at Bakersfield.

The Grass Valley Morning Unkm 
published Its regular edition with 
Associated Press reports sent from 
Ssn Francisco by amateur radio 
operators. Old-time residents eaid 
the storm was tbe worst In O nus 
Valley In 35 years. A breakdown tai 
the power service forced 1,000 men 
in gold mines to walk to tbe surfooa.

At Marysville, tn tbe central 
Sacramento valley, tbe Municipal 
ball park grandstand was blown onto 
the residence of Police Judge W. BL 
Langdon.

Train .servlee on the Northwant* 
era Pacific between San Fraadaeo 
u d  Eureka was halted ^

tion Tor sesjpru days. .
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LOST AND FOUND 1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
liOBT—BLACK AND white Boston 
tanier. Answers to Bingo, last seen 
In Florence street section. Notify 
SI Ford street or telephone TSM. 
Itewmr^ •

AUTOMOBILES KOK SALE 4
19S« DODOB 3 DOOR touring 
sedan, black, mohair trim, low 
down pajrment, 20 months on bal* 
ance. Sacrifice for quick sale. Mes 
sier Nash Inc.—T2S8.

1B38 W H IPPET sedan, trunk, good 
tires, motor excellent, $49. No 
money down, $1 weekly. Cole 
Uotors, 6463.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald
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Ads ordsrod bsfore tbs third or fifth 
day will bo ehargsd only tor tbs ae- 
tnal nnmbar of times tbs ad appear* 
ed. sbarvlng at tbs rats earned bat 
no allowanee or refunde esm be made 
on sis timo ado stopped after tbs 
fifth day.

No **1111 forbids** 1 display Unas not 
sold.

Tbs Berald will aet bo responsible 
for more tbaa one tnoorreet Insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of tncor* 
root poblloatlon of advertising will be 
roetlflsd only by oanesllatlon of the 
obargs made for the eervloe rendered.

AU advertleemente mast eonform 
la style, copy and typography wttb 
rsgolatlons enforced by tbs publish* 
9ft abd they reserve the right to 
odit, revise or reject any copy oon- 
•idsrsd objeettonabla

CLOSING HOURS—aasslfisd ads 
to bs pabllsbsd same day must be re* 
oeivtd by IJ o'clock noon: Saturdays 
W:I0.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ads srs accepted over the tslepbons 
at the CHAROU RATB given above 
as a eoBvenleooe to advertteera, but 
the CASH RATES will be aocepted as 
FULL PATUENT If paid at the bust* 
aese office on or before the eevenib 
day following the first Insertion of 
oasb ad oiberwlae tbe CHARGE 
RATB will be oolleotedL No respensl* 
blUty for orrors la telephoned ads 
w ill be aasamed and their accuracy 
saaaot be grusranteed.
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FOR SALEJ—1936 DODGE 4-door 
touring sedan, gun metal gray, 
heater, all accetaorles, A-1 shape. 
Private. Telephone 9318.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED l.̂ t

TREE SEHIVICB—Put your tree® 
in shape for 1938 seanon. Call 3190, 
G. 8. Keith, representative Hart-
ford Forestry Co. Prune fruit trees, 
grapevines now.

BOOKKEEPING UP - TO - DA'rE'f 
Income tax return ready? Write 
Box L, .Jlerald for assistance ot 
accounting school graduate. Special 
weekly or monthly rates.*

BUSINESS
OPPOKTIINITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. ot ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65 IBOYS CHORUS TO SING
AT CITADEL SUNDAY

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WOMEN—ADDRESS and mail ad 
vertlsing material for us at home. 
We supply everything. Good rate 
of pay. No selling. No experience 
neceasary. Merchandise Mart, Box 
923, Milwaukee, Wieconsin.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

PAINTINI^-PAPEKtNO 21
PKUPBKTY OWNEK8 — AttenUOQ 
$6.99 repapera room, celling paper-
ed or kalaomtned. Material, labor 
complete. Intlile, outside painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

REPAIKING 23
ROOFING AND SIDING eaUmates 
freely given. Yearn ot experience. 
Woikmanahlp guaranteed. Alao 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Welia 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES, collars, luggage and 
hameas repairing, sport tops ana 
curtains repaired. 90 Cambridge 
street relepbone 4740.

LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key fitting, duplicatmg 
Guns, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. Bralthwalte, 92 
Pearl street

REIUPHOLSTERING and funuture 
repairing. Springs retied, cushions 
refilled. J. J. HlUman. Telephone 
8446.

LET Ud HELP YOU with your 
range— burner troubles, cleaning, 
adjusting, repairing. Tel, 6492. Ex-
pert service. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. P. H. Babb A  Sons.

MtlSICALr—DRAMATIC 29
INSTRUCTION ON banjo and 
madolin for beginners and ad-
vanced pupils. Gladys L. Carlisle. 
Telephone 7562.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P OLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N CE
(Dongan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H OSPIT AL
5131

W A TER DEPT . 
3077

(A fte r  5 P .M .)

7868
M A N C HESTER 
W A TER C O .

5974

G AS CO . 
5075

ELEC TRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

SUBSCRIPTION representative on 
salary bonus basis, tor a Na-
tional farm and home monthly. 
Permanent pusition asau'ed pro-
ducers. For particulars write man-
ager, 1500 Westfield street, West 
Springfield, Mass.

ASSISTANT MANAGER large 
financial organization wishes to 
add young man to tta local staR. 
Must present good physical ap-
pearance, be over 23, have pleas-
ing personality and ability to uon- 
tact people. College training pre-
ferred. Reply giving full informa-
tion, to Box S, Herald.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41

FOR SALE— FOX HOUND. Phone 
6016.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FANCY YOUNG FOWL 32c lb, 
fancy broilers 39c lb. dressed. Otto 
Herrmann. Dial 5089. We deliver.

AKTICI.e s  FOR SAI.E 45
FOR SALE— BABY stroller car-
riage. Inquire 51 Washington street 
or telephone 3798.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALB— WELL seasoned uaro 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 or 8U25.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BLANKETS, CURTAINS, drapes, 
aluminum, sheets, bedspreads, ruga, 
dinner ware, silverware etc. 50c 
weekly. Goods shown at your home 
anywhere. Tel. Hartford 7-9899.

FOR REINT—7 ROOM, house, sun 
porch, hot water beat, all modera, 
2 car garage, near' Main street. 
CaU 8296.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for ths 
district of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of February, A. D., 1938.'*'

Present W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Janette Field o f Man*> 
Chester In said district, minor.

Upon application of Harry F® 
Field. Guardian, praying for author!* 
ty to compromise a certain doubtful 
and disputed claim the property of 
said minor, as per application on file, 
It Is

OHDERED:^That the foregoing 
application be Heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
in said District, on the 15th day of 
February, A. D., 1938. at 9 o'clock !n 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order in some news-
paper having a circulation In said 
district, at least flvo days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at ssld tlm.e and place and 
De heard relative thereto, and make 
return to tills court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-J.10-88.

HEART ATTACK TAKES 
NEW BRITAIN DO aO R

MACHINERY AND TOOI.S 52
FOR .SALE — CRE.SCENT dlsh- 
waalier, 10 hoiaeiwwer goanline 
engine, l-.rge ditch pump, cement 
block machine, Crawford heating 
boiler ateam or water. 459 Mam 
atrect, rear.

ROOMS WITHOUT KOARD59
FOR RENT—ROOM for gentleman. 
Reasonable rate, inquire 48 Cooper 
street. Telephone 8332.

APAKT M EN FLAT’S—
TENEMENT'S 63

Loren R. Weir, 54, One Of 
First Americans To Study 
Barraquer Technique.
New Britain, Feb. 10.— (AP)- 

Dr. Loren R, Weir, 54, died sudden-
ly early today at his home. 53 Ten 
Acre road. Dr. John Pumey, medi-
cal examiner, ascribed death to a 
heart attack.

Dr. Weir was bom In Burnside, 
Hls., and was graduated from the 
Habneman Medical School at Kan-
sas City, Mo. He was a lieutenant 
In the U. S. Army Medical Corps 
during the World War. In 1920 he 
entered the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Opthalmtc hospital In New 
York City and was graduated with 
honors. He is said to have been one 
of the first Americans to study the 
Barraquer technique in Barcelona, 
Spain.

Dr. Weir was a member of the 
ataff of New Britain General hospi-' 
tal and of the New Britain Medical 
society.

He ,1s survived by his widow. 
Funeral arrangements arc incom-
plete.

Crusade Union Boy Singers To 
Give Colbert In Salvation 
Army Citadel This Sabbath.

The Otiaade Union Boy Singers 
of Beverly, Mass., under the direc- 
Uon of Rev. H. E. K. Whitney will 
present a sacred concert in the ^1- 
vation Army citadel, on Sunday at 
3 p.m. This ^11 be their only ap-
pearance in Mancl\ester. For two 
decades this chorus, with its ever 
changing membership, has sung at 
two World’s Fairs, several National 
Conventions, one International gath-
ering, travelled over 100,000 miles, 
appeared in three countries, and 
sung to over 3,000,000 people. Their 
ages range from t l  to 18 years. 
They sing soprano, alto, tenor and 
bass. The program Includes solos, 
duets, quartettes and a four-part 
chorus.

They have been praised by Bishop 
Francis McConnell. Dr. Charles E. 
Jefferson. Dr. Will Houghton, and 
General Evangeline Booth, and hon-
ored by three Presidents of the 
United States. The Century of 
Progress said: "The group rendered 
one of, if pot the finest, choral pro-
gram given this term at the Exposi-
tion."

Last July the chorus sang before 
the legislative bodies of the State of 
New Hampshire, and received the 
written commendation of Governor 
Francis P. Murphy and Speaker O. 
V. Henderson. During the past 
months the Chorus has made many 
appeariuiccs at churches In the Bos-
ton area Including the Park Street 
Church bf Boston, the First Baptist 
Church of Waltham, and the Cen-
tral Methodist Church of Lawrence.

The chorus visited Manchester 
about three years ago, and at that 
time its singing was said to be of 
the very best. The public Is cordial-
ly Invited to hear the chorus at this 
Its only concert In Manchester on 
this tour. There will be no admis-
sion charge, but a special offering 
will be received.

TEMPLE NIPS Pin 
TO MAINTAIN LEAD

Owls Gain 43^1 Victory To 
Hold First Place In East-
ern Conference.

CH.XKIJIY BRYAN IS 71

CLAIMED TO BE HRST 
SOAP BOX ORATOR

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM heat-
ed apartment, In Sclwitz Building. 
Apply Apt. 1.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvement, sunporcu, 
garage. 470 Hartford Road. Inquire 
464 Hartforc Hoad.

FOR RENT—THREE room Hat, 
heated. All Improvements, garage. 
On Depot Square. Inquire North 
End \ckage Store. Tel. 691U.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
11 West street, near Hartford 
Road, newly renovated, foyer, 
large kitchen, southern exposure, 
oil burner. Grube, 109 Foster St.

1 Read Hie Herald Advs.

Fon SALE
9-ROO.M BUNGALOW — 2 
years old, with built-in gar-
age; oil burner; dotnestic 
hot water unit; reeessrtl 
bath tub and shower. Fully 
screened verandas. Desir-
able Manchester location.

PRICE ?5100 
ELMAR F. LIGETY

Agent
linrtford 37-3213

New York. Feb. 10— (A P ) — Fred 
M. Wilkes, who was called the orig-
inal soap-box orator and who claim-
ed to have founded the sit-down 
strike, is dead at the age of 77.

Taken to a hospital last week 
from the four-room flat he occupied 
in a condemned and otherwise de-
serted tenement, he died yesterday 
of pulmonary disease.

His lungs gave out after years of 
shouting against the din of traffic 
and jeers of hecklers on the street- 
oorners o f two nations.

In Columbus Circle, which shares 
with Union Square the distinction 
of being Manhattan's free speech 
forum, Wilkes was fondly acknowl-
edged as the king of the soap-
boxers.

It was In Hyde Park in London 
that he, a native of Nottingham, 
England, claimed to have been the 
first man to use a soap box for a 
platform.

By turns a Socialist and Anar-
chist, Wilkes came to America In 
1885 as a "supercrat’ ’—a word he 
coined himself. Fifteen years la-
ter, he established a temple of wis-
dom In Chicago. It lasted two years.

His claim to founding the sit- 
down strike was based on a motto 
he coined years ago: "S. I. B.- 
R. I. P.”  or "Stay In Bed—Rent In 
Peace."

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

■ A  permit for a one and a half 
story dwelling with attached garage 
to be erected on Henry street has 
been issued to CJhrlstle F. McCor-
mick o f 78 Washington street by 
Building Itlspector Ekiward C. E l-
liott, Jr. The estimated cost is 
$7,138, and Harry Rylandcr has 
been awarded tbe building contract. 
The McCormack permit Is the first 
to be Issued during this month for 
a dwelling.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 10— (A P ) — 
Former governor Cliarles W. Bryan, 
brother of tlic "Great Commoner, ' 
celebrated his 71st birthday anni-
versary today in a fighting mood.

" I  feel 100 per cent plus, today," 
he chuckled, "and be it remembered 
this son of battle always has one 
good fight left."

Bryan indicated several weeks 
ag' he may be a candidate for gov-
ernor "If necc.ssary" to assure en-
actment ot his homestead tax ex-
emption plan.

" I ’ve got a legislative program," 
he said, "And I've never been a 
candidate unleas I had one."

"Charley." as he Is known to 
thousands of Nebraska friends, has 
served three terms as the state’s 
chief executive and waa the last of 
the "Bryan dynasty" to leave public 
office.

New York, Feb. 10.—  (A P ) — 
Temple’s Owls perched happily in 
first place today and watched"' the 
rest of the teams of tbe Eastern In-
ter-collegiate Conference pick them-
selves up off the floor.

Latest victim o f the Owls in their 
six game drive to circuit leadership 
was Pittsburgh. The Panthers were 
knocked off 43 to 41 by Temple, last 
night, and dropped to fourth place 
in tbe standings as a result. Penn 
State stands second with four vic-
tories and two losses.

The city of Pittsburgh is a happy 
hunting ground for Temple’s lanky 
Eddie Boyle. He contributed the 
winning goal against Carnegie Tech 
there several weeks ago. LM t night 
wdth less than two minutes of time 
remaining he looped in a field goal 
which gave tbe Panthers their &ial 
lead. In addition he was the Owls’ 
high scorer with 12 points. Joe 
Garcia with 19 and Miles Zeleznik 
with 12 were Pitt’s leading scorers.

The game was Temple’s sixth 
straight victory since losing to 
Georgetown in the opener. In the 
victory string the Owls have beaten 
Penn State, tbe early season leader, 
and West Virginia twice each and 
Pitt and Carnegie Tech, once.

Last night’s triumph was as im- 
pres.4ive as any for the owls played 
through the game without a substi-
tution. They, were tired at the end 
but had enough left to stave off a 
final Panther rally.

New York University trimmed 
St. John’s 40 to 33 in one half of a 
Madison Square Garden double 
header that topped an engaging 
eastern chrd and City College 
downed Fordharo 37 to 39. in the 
other game of the twin bill before 
16.000, Both games were bitterly 
fought.

Cornell, the only ea.stern Inter-
collegiate team to play yesterday, 
ilroppcd a 54 to 48 decision to Col-
gate and Syracuae a power in up-
state New York basketball downed 
Army 36 to 31 on the Cadets’ home 
court.

Rutgers defeated Lafayette 29 to 
27 and Navy banded William and 
Mary a notable lacing, 61 to 20. 
Manhattan tripped St. Thomas of 
Scranton. 44 to 37, at Hershey, Pa.. 
Marquette upset Notre Dame 49 to 
43 and George Washington downed 
Westminster 41 to 26.

The eastern intercollegiate league 
presents one game tonight. Dart-
mouth. co-leader with Cornell in the 
league, meets Y'ale, which has late-
ly gained a reputation as a giant 
killer.

An earthquake travels at a rate 
of between 470 and 930 feet a sec-
ond.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Feb. 11.—Father and Son banquet 

at Concordia Lutheran church.
Alao U. H. S.-Weat HarUord boa- 

ketball game at Stote Armory.
TIUs 9Feek

Feb. 12.—Informal Cabaret dance 
at Rainbow in Bolton, auspices of 
Amei^ccui Legion.

Next Week
Feb. 13— Police benefit at Stote 

theater.
Feb. 19.— Annual banquet of Lu-

ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb. 16.— Annual Father and Son 
banquet at South MeUiodlat church.

Feb. 17, 18, 19.--St. Bridget’i  pre- 
Lenten Mardi Gras.

Feb. 19.—Pre-Lenten dance of 
.Zipser club at Sub-Alpine club-
house.

'  Coming Events
Feb. 25.—Annual Masonic Ball at 

Masonic Temple.
Also 3-act comedy, "Remember 

the Day,”  by Socle and Buskin club 
at High school hall.

March 1.—Rural comedy, "Simple 
Simple Simon." at North Methodist 
church.

BARONS MAY EARN 
RIG LEAGUE SPOT]

develand Wins Its 
Straight In The Int̂  
Hockey Greuit

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

HOCKEY
Intomatlonal-American League
Cleveland 2, Pittsburgh 1.

American Association 
St. Paul 2, Tulsa 1 (overtime). 

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
National League 

Montreal Maroons at Toronto. 
Chicago at Montreal Onadlens. 
New York Rangers at Detroit.

American Aseoclatlon 
Kansas (Jlty at St, Louis.

TREE WOllKERS’ EX.XMS

The current manner In which thr 
Cleveland Barons are bowling over 
Intemational-American h o c k e y  
league opponents Indicates'that big 
league hockey may not be very fai 
off for Bill Cook's team 
■ When the Cleveland club built lt.‘ 

$1,000,000 stadium la.st year an< 
signed Cook, for over a decade r 
star with the New York Rangers of 
tbe National League, to a two-yeai 
managerial contract, the rumort 
werq plentiful that the Barons were 
headed for a big league berth. Wltl! 
Montreal fans failing to support 
two teams In big league style, there 
were reports of a possible transfei 
on one of the Montreal franchise^ 
to Cleveland. |

A t the opening ceremonies of thq’ 
new stadium' several months agc>( 
Frank" Calder, president of thif 
N. H. L., voiced the belief that thsi 
time would not be very far f 
Cleveland'a entry into the majo^ 
league. |

The recent performances of thj 
Barons are lehdlng strong crcdenci) 
to this belief. The Barons have woi| 
their last eight games, Increaseg 
their lead In the western division to 
six points over Pittsburgh, and havi! 
yet to be beaten on home Ice. Th* 
homo town fans have watched thij
Barons play sixteen games this sea.

New Haven, Feb. 10.— (A P ) — 
Certified tree workers’ examinations 
will be held Feb. 17 at the agricul-
tural experiment station here, 
Forester W. O, FlUcy, Secretary ot 
the tree protection examining board 
announced today. Tbe Connecticut 
law requiring commercial tree 
workers to qualify for certification 
or license became effective in 1919.

During the 18 years since then 
more than 500 persons have applied 
foi examinations and 468 certificates 
have been Issued.

A t present, 298 active certificates 
are on record in Connecticut. Ot 
these, 218 are regular and 40 limit-
ed. Limited means that the holder 
is qualified to do only specified 
types of work, such as spraying.

$7,100 OEM 'raEFT.

an.Vson. with thirteen victories 
three ties on their home lee.

Their 2-1 victory over Pittsburgli, 
last night was their first of the scâ : 
son over the Hornets, who weril 
making their initial Cleveland Invn'j 
Sion. Two previous encounters with 
Pittsburgh had ended in 2-2 dead'j 
locks.

Phil Hergcahelmer counted th' 
Barons first goal of the game raid 
way in the first period with thi 
Hornets a man short. Red Sher'j] 
wood tied the game on a pass fron; 
Currie but winger Lome Duguid as' 
sured the Barons of their eight/ 
straight triumph when he belte/ 
home a perfect pass from Lcs Cun] 
nlngham from 10 feet out. |

Van Nuys, Calif., Feb. 10.— 
(A P )—Theft of more than $7,100 
of jewelry and clothing from the 
home of Hal Wallis, film producer, 
was Investigated today by police. 
Wallis is the husband of Louise 
Fazenda, screen actress.

"SNO USE

Mineral, Calif.—Like the hocke] I 
players whose game was [lostponei 
because of cold. California skier, 
are fretting because of too mucl 
snow.

The stote championship meet wai 
postponed when heavy snows madi 
the course Inaccessible.

FLAPPER FA NNY

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

SENSE and N O NSENSE
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- BOOTS AND HER BUE^IES

■ ■■ .-l:'
H A G B

la  VW iwOr Stunner W M tM r 
I  always thought that mem was

cold, one look could ntoke nth 
freeze;

And 1 would rush indoom—nad auty 
—when flakss wars la ths brsssa. 

But yesterday I  waUtad with you 
through lovely fsUlag snow, 

Sheer cr3rstols exqulsltaly formed, 
and 1 enjoyed It sol f  

Such large snowflakes I ’d never 
seen. When they caressed my 
face,

I  felt refreshed. We laughed sad 
talked, and—toe aoua—rsnehsd 
our place, 

rve learned white Jeweled feathers 
;,fskk in very psrfset wantharl 
hr, have 1 merely lenmsd that all 
is bliss, whan we’re tagether.)

It may be a little early for gar-
den notes of this sort but this will 
keep:

ITis iaquisiUve woman was wor-
rying the gardener. She asked a lot 
of silly questions.

WoBum—What steps do you take 
with the ohtarpUlarzf

Gardener (exasperated)—  Well, 
mum, I  takas a half a dosea steps 
into our nearest field and turns the 
eatorpiUars around three times so 
that they get giddy aad don’t know 
their way back.

READ IT OR NC)T—
Florida’s annual temperature 

averages 70.8 degrees.

We should learn not to trouble 
ourselves over affairs, no matter 
hOw Important they may seem, 
about which we can do nothing.. 
our took ii to make the comer m 
Uf' we influence just a little better 
aad brighter than before we enter-
ed it

First C3erk—When tbe boss told 
you that you thought you were a 
big gun and you talked back what 
did be do?

Second Clerk—Fired me..

The Most Of Dei 
At mom I yearn for riches great 
A mansion and fame widespread; 
But nightfall finds me giving thaaks 
For Just a place to lay my head.

Literary Lecturer—The poets of 
today at least put plenty of fire in-
to their verse.

Voice of Crltlo—The trouble with 
some of them is that they don’t put 
enough'Of their verses Into the fire.

Indicating the rising cost of Uv- 
ing soma panhandlers are asking: 
'Brother, can you epare 19 cento?"

S ia rn p  N e w s

It seems too bed this had to hap-
pen:

Two old fellows were talking:
John—How come you aad Anna 

aren’t keeping company any more. 
Bill?

Bill—Well, John, os a  matter of 
fact she was too superstitious.

John—What do you mean too 
superstitious?

BID—We have been keeping com-
pany for I f  years aad now she wants 
to gst married—said 18 was un-
lucky.

Christian Science Monitor dis-
covered this case of bluff lately: 

iSvo Negro rrustobouto at New 
Orleans were oontlnually bragging 
about their ability as long-<Ustance 
swimmere; so a steamboat roan got 
up a match. The Negro who swam 
th® longer distance was to receive 
$29.

The Alabama Whale immediately 
stripped on the dock; but the Human 
Steamboat said he had some busl- 
nesi and would return in a few 
minutes. The Whale swam the river 
four tlmea for exercise, and by that 
time the Human Steamboat return-
ed. Ha wore a paL of swimming 
trunks and had a sheet-iron oook 
stove strapped on bis back. Tied 
around his neck were a doren pack-
ages containing bread, flour, bacon, 
and other eatable®. The Whme gaa- 
ed at bis opponent in amasemenL 

“wbar yo’ vitUes?" demanded the 
Human Steamboat '

"VitUes fo’ what?” asked the 
Alabama Whale.

"Don’t yo' aek me fo’ nothin’ on 
the way ovan," warned tbe Human 
Steamboat. "Mah fust stop ts New 
York an' mah next stop is London.”

No matter bow great the urge and 
determlnaUon to succeed In this life, 
fair play to other® should b® the 
foundaUon of that eueceea. We must 
always consider tboie about us. No 
man evsr did JuaUce to himself by 
doing an injuaflee to others.

jDHlLATELIC history 1® made 
with the relesM. of Panama’s 

Firs Department Jubilee series 
(Jublleo Cuerpo de Bombero®). 
The itampe commemorate the de-
partment’s founding s half-cen-
tury ago. The issue includes six 
regular postage and three airmail 
values. All are printed in brilUent 
colors.

* • »
First day covers clearing through 

San Juan, Puerto Rico, on day 
of sale of the new Island com-
memorative totaled 244,094. The 
Sen Juan postofflee sold 483,977 
stomps. PhilartelisU spent $l4,-r 
807J1, the Postoflice Department 
reported.

• • *
Retaining the same design and 

color, the Australia-to-England 
airmail stamp of 1934 has been 
reissued in Australia on a chalky 
stirface, muIUple watermarked 
paper. The postoflice department 
has announce no other stamps 
will be added to the present eet of 
five values honoring the new Brit-
ish king and queen.

• • •
Seizure by Japan of the Chinese 

postal organization in Shanghai 
inducee speculation that either 
Japan may lasue Chinese stomps 
overprinted or offer new Japanese' 
stomps. Overprinted for local use.

• • •
Announcement from Russia re-

veals that in late January a set 
of four values will be issued com-
memorating the conquest ot the 
North Pole by the Soviet Union. 
These will be airmails. Recently 
issued were four values In recog-
nition of -last summer’s non-stop 
flight of three Soviet airmen via 
the North Pole to the United 
States.
(Copyright. IStT, NBA gsrvle®, Xna)

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fo e
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o v \ -----
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TO. TANAL t o
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SCORCHY SMITH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

¥

W H O  A R E  T H *  
T W O  B e e s  T H A T  
a r e  OUZZIKJ6  
A R O U K I O  UP  I M  

T M ' B E L P R Y ?  
O N E  O F  T H E M  
REeP>S PUULIKJO 

A  O A S  T H A T  
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LIMES UMDU
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W E R E  T IE D  
IKITO K M O T S  
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S N A R E  T H E IR  
UKKSO.^
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RE THE BOVS *  
HEARINO POUSUE?

t h e  o n e
OCCUPANT 

OF THAT ROOM 
IS A STRANOER  
TO VOUR k i n d /  

PROFESSOR
p r a t t l e 's  a
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Wire Trouble______________ ^ ^
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D A ’ S  A L U . '

ALLEY  OOP

OUT OUR W AY
^ DO NT LE T  HIM IN — 1  *  

D O N'T W A N T T O  S E E  HIM' 
H E t a l k e d  t e r r i b l e  T O  ME 
A T B IRE A K F A ST — Y O U  (5 0  
T O  T H E D O O R  — T E L L  HIM 
T M  N O T c o m i n g  B A CK— O O  
T O  t h a t  P O O R .S O M E �

B O D Y'

I  W ANNA  
6 0  H O M E  
WITH M V  

P O P '

I  CAN'T, X 
WONT, CUX X 
KNOW WHUT HES 
GOTTA PUT UP 
W rrH .,,.l WENT 
THROUfSH IT —  
W H EN S H E  e c n  
MARRIED 1  
THOUSHT WE HAD 
A LOAD OFP OUR 
NECKS. NOW 
LOOK AT US!

By WilUawM

(•

W H V  M O T H E E S  <^ET 6 E A V i.in4®YKU4M«er.«R.T M. aic. u. 4. MT. orr.
JR.'NlU.ikMS
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Eeny’s on the Warpath By HAM LIN
OM.VOOWT, EHT 
WEU.MEBBE J/TjcV-' 
CAN REFRESH X  

VeXJR 
MEMOeV/

K  .

I OIDNT SEE NOBODY 
DO NUTHIN' BUT- 
ALLEV 0 0 9  OOOLA 
AN 'FOOZy-J SAW 
TlCM LEAVE HERE A 
LITTLE WHILE A6?0

OH.HO! ,
1 s mo u l d a I 

k n o w n ;



. J f lM  weekly bingo genes sponsor- 
; 'H  by the l o ^  Improved Order of 
. Bed Men will be held tonight in 
"ttiiker hall at 8:30 o'clock. The 
 nial 25 door prises wlU be given 
frolght.

; ;  Ib e  general committee in charge

t Uie fifth annual Father and Son 
iquet Friday evening at the Con- 
gprdla Lutheran church, urges all 

hontemplate attending to ae- 
p n e  their tickets as soon m  pos* 
PUe firom Brotherhood members.

r nptroller Charles C. Swarts will 
the principal speaker. Raymond 
Baith will speak for the fathers 

pnd Albert Roth will represent the 
P as . A turkey dinner and all that 
Ibes with It will be served under the 
fcectlon  of Oscar Q. Anderson.

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIR HEKVICB 

7 il Main 8treet

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Nutm ^ Camera club will be 
held at 8 p. m. Friday, February 11, 
at 180 Main street The pn«ram for 
the evening will be concerned with 
methods of making harmonious ar-
rangements for color photography. 
AppUcations for membersh.p in the 
club, which is open to any person 
Interested In photography either as 
an amateur or a profeastonal. may 
be made to the secretary, Elisabeth 
J. Norton, 180 Main street Man-
chester.

Oenerai Welfare Center will con 
vene at the Recreation Center to-
morrow evening for the regular 
weekly aesslon. As there la the 
weekly bulletlr to go over, noting 
the transaction In the House toward 
getting the bill before the members 
for debate. It will be weU for the 
members to 'ce on time so that they 
may learn the full detalla.

SETBACK PARTY
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Masonic Temple
8ATCRDAT NIGHT, 8 O’aock  
Prizea Refreahincata

Adndsaion 85o

Men waat/wivea to heap menus varied, yet keep down 
expense. S e ^  Plnehnrst freah fiiih and pleaae both hie palate 
sad pone. Extra large Smelts, cleaned, ready for the pan, Ste lb.; 
Fresh Hallhat, Salmon, Cod, Fillet of Sole, ScaUops, Oysters, Red 
Perch Fl|lete, 28c lb. Swordfleh. Chowder Clams and Steaming 
Clams./

2  "»•  7 3 *

Haddock FiUete 2 5 «
Piece or Sliced

POLLOCK lb

Fresh—Bonelesa

d o z . 2 9 e

4 1° ' '

lb . 2 S e

Very La^ge Florida’s

ORANGES
Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Shorfine—Any Grind

COFFEE
Special Budget 1

Orange Pekoe TEA ilb.28e 
Blue Label CATSUP ea-lCe

Large Bottle. 2 for 29c.

FRICASSEE FOWL
Tender —  Young —  All Sizes

lb. 3 3
MUSHROOMS.............1b. 25c

Buffet Cans of Crushed Pineapple, Pears, Peaches, Aprkota, Fruit 
Cocktail, Green Beans, Tomatoes, Corn, etc. (Also lOo Jars 
Blackberry dam and .Sliced Pickles . . ^  for

'  0IAL4I5I 
N ORTH O F  P O ST O F F IC E

t U/veemme.
302 MAIN STREET 

O N E BLO CK FR O M STATEARM O Ry

Good Workmen Cannot 
Do A  Good Job Without 
Good Materials !

That’s why it will pay you to see us about 
any type of construction material you may 
need for new work or alterations.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Gial, Lnmber. Masons* SnppUes. Pfilnt.

S86 North Main Street TeL 4149, Manchester

The usual Wednaaday evening 
card party was held last night 
S t Bridget's pariah hall, under '—  
direction of Mrs. Edward Morlarty 
and a large eommittee from 
Bridget's Guild. On account of —  
pra-Lenten Usrnival at tha church. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
next week, no card party will 
held. Winners last night were, 
bridge, Mrs. Cfeorge H. Winiama, 
Mrs, Mercedes Prior; In whist Mrs. 
Mary Hayea, Mrs. Carrier Cbartler, 
and In setbsek, Charles Backus and 
Mias Mary Dowd. The door prise 
was won by Patrick Grllfln. Home 
made cake and coffee was served.

At the weekly meeting of the 
S. C. S. club which was held at Mlaa 
Ethel Donahue's home Tuesday 
night, the six linen crocheted hand-
kerchiefs made by Mrs. Carl Priest 
were raffled off and won Iv  Mrs. 
William Nicoletto of Hartford. Tha 
club wlshea to extend Its apprecia-
tion to all who purchased tickets.

The usual Friday evening setback 
of the Manchester Green Commu-
nity club will take place tomorrow 
night at the Oreeh school assembly 
hall. Plairlng will begin promptly 
at 8:15, and all players will be wel-
come. Tbe men’s committee will be 
in charge, w

A special aoldlera' meeting will be 
held tonight at 8 o’clock at tbe Sal-
vation army citadel, and wiU be in 
charge of Adjutant George An- 
scombe. A large attendance is 
hoped fqr. An open air meeting 
wlU pracede the servtoe In tbe Army 
hall.

D o M C g

The

TONIGHT
And Saturday Night

Clyde Brothers
And Their Music 

Swing On Down With This 
Popular Orchestra.

Excellent
Itallan-American Foods

High-Grade 
Wines ana Liquors

Private Dining Room 
At No Extra Charge.

-T A M ’S ^
RESTAURANT

10 Blast Center Street 
Odd Fellows Bldg.

SAUERKRAUT
SUPPER

THURSDAY, FEB. 17 
4:30 on * 

CENTER CHURCH HOUSE
LOTAL CmCLE,

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
MENU: Roast freah pork, dress-
ing, gravy; Frankfurts, saner- 
kraut, peas, applesauce, rye bread, 
rolls, apple pl<̂  cheese, coffee, 

SUPPER— SO oeata.

FOOD SALE
SATURDAY, F E a  12. 9:80 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE
Gronp 4, Center Chnrch Women. 

Valentine Cakes and Cookies 
A Specialty.

PHONE 3825 

FOR RANGE OIL

Geiich’s Service Station

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
AND REPAIRED

We Use the Brash Method. 
TEL. 3444

OUR FLORAL 
OeSIGNS ARE 
A THING 
O F B E A U r y « R /J  
E X P R E S S IO N /

AO Kiads o f  Funeral Pieces 
Made Tb Order 

A t Reaaoaable Prices

K RAU 8S
O p o o n h o n a e s

6U  Htfd. Rd. . TeL 3700

i

Mrs. Winiam Foulda, Jr., and 
Mlaa C. H. Murphy who were at 
Saranac Lake have arrived la New 
York, where they are at 'The Bever-
ly, 125 Ekut SOth street, for a short 
stay.

Past matrona and past patrons of 
Chapman Court, Order of Ama-
ranth, will meet at the Masonic 
Temple Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock. Those unable to attend will 
please contact Mrs. Ernest Bantly, 
telephone 4503, not later than Mon-
day.

e ------
The regular weekly S t James's 

church bingo will be held In the 
acbool ball. Park street tomorrow 
night starting at 8:30. The door 
prize this week will be $25,000 and 
will be split three ways Into $12JM), 
$7JM> and $5.00 prizes, llie  State 
Barber Shop In tbe State theater 
building, Blssell street and Leo 
Poulin's Barber Shop, at Spruce and 
Eldridge street have each donated 
$2.00 trade orders this week as spe- 
cia’ prizes. In addition there will 
be three merchandise prizes. Draw-
ings on all these prizes will continue 
urtU they are won.

The Married Couples (3ub will 
bold a rehearsal tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at the Second Congrega-
tional church. In preparation for 
their part in the program for the 
Washington's Birthday party at the 
church.

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral D irec t o r

259 No. Main S t Phone 5289

Se tb ack
Sponsored by Manchester 
Green Community Club

Manchester Green School

TOMORROW AT 8 P. M.

3 Playing Prizes.

Admission 25c.

SPECIAL

Innerspring
MATTREfS

$1 2 .9 5
KEMP'S

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a t c h and Je w e lry  

Repairing A t  

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Ijirgest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Oci»sions.

Agent For

a
P P P E R S

OKE
$ 12.75

H PER ruN 
V A S U  

DeUveied.

LT.Wood Co.
61 BtaMU St. lUL 4496

we have brwsRaa
a t pawns laalon m  i 
nstJu repnife sritfenwl M ay.

Pulleya->  Heitiat

NORTON 
EIsElTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
PhoM $M0

HUIIard Strati

FRIDAY NIGHT Playing Starts 8:30

ST. JAMES'S HALL
Park Street

2 0  GAMES 2 5 *
5 Free Games for Merchandise 

Also SpedalrGames

$ 2 5  DOCK PRIZE
Divided 3 Ways 

$12.50 — $7.50 — $5.00
------------------------  PLUS ----------- -̂-----------

$2.00 IN TRADE ORDER DONATED BY 
STATE BARBER SHOP

$2.00 IN TRADE ORDER DONATED BY 
LEO POULIN’S BARBER SHOP

——  A bo — -

3 Merchandise Prizes 
All Drawn Until Won

PLENTY OF SEATS AND TABLES!

Manchester Public Mariiet
SEAFOOD

O f The Better Kind
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!

Fancy Fresh Made Fillet o f Haddock............................. 2Sc lb.
Fresh C o d ..............................   I5c |h.
Butterflsh........................................................................... Jtoc lb.
Smoked Fillets................................................................... 2$c ib.
H errings....................................................................... 12c lb.

Fancy Halibut Swordflah
Sole Pilbts Perch Filbta

Fresh Pollock, sliced to f r y ................. ... 15c lb„ 2 lbs. 25e
Whole Haddock......................................... ! ................ 10c lb.
Fancy No. 1 Sm elts............................... .. 19c lb., 2 lbs. 35c

Fancy Mackerel
Swedish Salt Herrings............................. JOc ea., 3 for 25c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Baldwin Apples, all hand p icked............ 6 lbs. 25c
Extra Fancy Bananas...........................................4 lbs. 2.3e
Green String Beans............................................... 2 qts. 2.1c
B eets ........................................................................Sc bunch
Tree Ripened Florida Juice Oranges, b r g e ...........28c dog.

FRIDAY SPEC1AI.S AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Cndflsh C akes..................................... 25c doz.
Home Made Rolls, a fine assortm ent.....................16c doz.
Apple Turnovers..........................................5c ea., 3 for l.’Ie
Angel Cakes, our home made k in d ................. .. ,28c ea.
Our Home Made Fruit P ies ....................................... 23c ea.
Our Home Made Cookies, our usual variety,

15c doz., 2 doz. for 25e

GROCERY VALUES —  DIAL 5137
Prunes, Heart’s Delight, bulk, medium size___ 2 lbs. 15e
Eggs, Native. Strictly Freshly, Extra I,jirge___ doz. .38c
Mueller’s Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbows . . .  .3 pkgs. 25e 
Tomatoes, Red Line Brand, extra standard No. 2 cans,

3 for 25c
Club Cheese, White or Yellow, machine sliced.........Ib. 29c
Cream Cheese, Fairmont’s, none better,' 3 oz. pkgs.,

2 fsr 17c
FREE! New PaUo-ware Cereal Bowl with purchaae o f 

2 brge packages Com Kix, whib supply bsts,
2 pkis. 25c

DIAL 5137 —  WE DELIVER

There Have Been No Cold Honses in Man-
chester This Winter Where An

ELECTRIC
FURNACEMAN

is in operation.
steady haul at aay tciappimtars yon daeiru at tha 

aisst ecowNaieal cost o f aay aptoautk heathw. t),

G. E. WILLIS & S ^ , b e .
CoaL Laaber, Mamd* Soy^ea , IbJaL 

2 S fa lsS L  TeL 5125. -

T h e  JWHAU CO RK
M a n c h i s t i r  C o n n *

Se l f  Serve 2 :3 0  to 5 :3 0  
F R ID A Y  SP EC IA LS

A C C E P T  N ew Po tio-W are

C ere a l Bowl t  LARGB 
10 OZ. 
PKGS.NOW— W hib supplies last .

WITH 2 PKGS.

C O R N  K I X  23e
C a m p b e ll's B eans 3 co ns 2 0 c
LRTOBP8 YELLOW LABEL

T E A i  Ib . box 41c

   
   

  

    

MQTOR TUNE-UP
Has Your Motor That Tired Feeling?

Let Us Tune Your Motor and Save You Money! 
6,CYLINDER CARS 8-CYLINDER CARS

$3.00 $4.00
laohMW CtiecUag, Cleaning nnd AdJaxUng of Ignition, Carbure- 

. tar, Plnga, Timing, Generator, Starter, Etc.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.
-Yonr Olds Denier”

At tbe Center Tel. 3351

Retread Y o u r Sm ooth T ires
Our Retreads Are 

Giving
15,000 to 25,000 

Miles.
Leave your car with us a day 
and we will retread your own 
casings.
Ask About Our Budget Plan, 

On Retreads
Vulcanizing and Regrooving.

Ple n ty o f Used Tires^ $ 2 .0 0  a n d up
All Guaranteed!

TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES
We will give yon nn nllowanoe on tbe priee of New Urea.

AS HIGH AS 33 1-3% OFF LIST. SEE US FIR.ST!

Out o f Gas? Flat Tire? Battery Trouble?
CALL 4129

C a m p b e ll's Serv ice St a t io n
275 Main Street (At Middb Turnpike)

I. O . O . F .
ODD FELLOWS 
SOCIAL CLUB

BINGO
TONIGHT-8:30
ODD FELLOWS 

HALL
Thursday Night, February 10, 1938

$250 Worth Qf Merchandise 
Given On 25 Games.

$200 Worth o f Merchandise 
Give in 25 Door Prizes

SeU liM BER THE PLACE —  ODD FELLOWS HALL 

thWYS Opea At 7 P. M. Game Starts Promptly At 8:30. 

25 DOOR PRIZES! (JEN. ADMISSION 40c.

8 -*  OK Od4 Fellow and save 15c on the White TtckeL 
|f you haven’t any you can get aa many as wanted at the 
4m t  dowpitatri. Adm bbon 25c and White TkksL

TONIGHT —  CHET BRUNNER ON THE MIKE!
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